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DINO GRANDI OUITS 
MUSSOLINI CABINET

Foreign Hnuster Resigns h  
Shake-Up Whidi Reidaces 
R re Ministers and 11 Un
der-Secretaries.

Rom*, July 20.—(AP)— Dino 
OruuM, Italian foralfn miaiatar, ra> 
Blfnad today In a far raaehinf Cabl* 
nê  abakaup ordered by Premier 
Muaaollni.

Five mlniatara and eleven tmdar* 
aaeratarlea ware diaplacad. Muaaollni 
retained for blmaalf two of tbe 
vacated portfoUoa. Tbeae eonatltuted 
tbe flrat ebanfea In tbe Cabinet 
alnee May 1929.

Tbe abake*up waa regarded as 
another "rotation" to bring new 
blood into tbe government without 
any change of policy.

Tlie five minlatera who resigned 
were Orandl; Alfredo Roceo, Minis
ter of Justice; Antonio Moseoni, 
Minister, of Finance; Prof. Balbino, 
Oiuliano', Minister of Education and 
Ciuaippe Bottai, Minister of Cor- 
porattona
. Mussolini, who already was minis
ter of interior as well as preniler, 
kept for himself the ministries of 
foreign affairs and corporations.

Among the eleven under-seere- 
taries dlsplsmed was 11 Duce’a own 
right hand man, Francesco Oiimta.

Orandl Best Known
Beat known of all these relieved is 

tbe dapper, young, blackbearded 
Signor Orandl, whose name’had fig
ured in most of the International 
affairs which have played such a 
part on the world stage during tbe 
las year.

He came to the United States last 
year to confer with President Hoo
ver following visits by Prime Minis- 
tci MacDonald of Oreat Britain and 
Premior Lavalle of France and was 
g.’eetad here with honors equal to 
the beads of the other two govern
ments.

Mussolini, who held the premier
ship and six ministries before tiie 
present Cabinet was appointed in 
:*.929, took back about half tbe 
pcwer he had:,, then with his rear
rangement toda;̂  .BssidiM assuming 
the ministries of zOreij^ affairs and. 
corporations, he took over all rela
tions with the ^Vatican and aH re
ligious affairs, by detaching the de
partment of cultt from the ministry 
of justice and adding It to the minis
try of interior under himself.

New BOnlaters
He appointed the following three 

new ministers: Pietro de Francisci, 
Minister of -Tustice; Guido Jung, 
Minister of Finance, mid f^ancesco 
Ercole, Minister of Education. Sig
nor de Francisci is rector of the 
University of Rome and Signor Er
cole rector of the University of 
Palermo.

The following new under-secre
taries were appointed! Undersecre
tary to the PremMir, Fulvlo Suvlch; 
Foreign Affairs, Antonio Albertinl;

f .

3DEAD,8HURT 
FROM EXPLOSION

Four Men Mistmg When 
Djmamite Goei Off At 
Bottom of River.

I n  l i m e l i g h t  o f  I n q u i r y  I n t o  P r is o n e i^ o  D e a t h
♦

Hera art osntral figures in tbs In- 
vestigatioh of the death of Hyman 
Stark, youthful prisoner, who died 
after hours of questioning by 
Nassau County, N. T., poUoe. Coun
ty Detoetlvc Joseph Hizenski is 
■bowB above at Nassau Hbspital, 
Mineola, X* L, as be vlsitod tbe bed
side of his mother, Mrs. Valerie 
Hizenski, who was severely beateD 
during an attempted robbery in 
which Stark and three others were 
suspsetod of having a part Hizsn- 
skt and twelve other police officers 

euepen<M pending the out- 
of the Inqv

Alexandria Bay, N. Y., July 20.— 
(AP)—Tbe toll of tbe explosion of 
the drill boat "America" in tbe St. 
Lawrence River near here yesterday 
reached three known dead, four 
mleiing and eight men in hospitals 
today with the death of Earl Russell, 
17, one of those previously number
ed among tbe Injured. He died this 
morning from cerebral contusions.

Eight other men were injured 
when a ton and a half of dynamite 
planted on the rocky botton of the 
St. Lawrence river exploded under 
the bull of tbe 160 foot boat. A sec
ond explosion within tbe boat imme
diately afterward scattered its frag- 
ir nts and the members of its crew 
over a wide area iu the St. Law
rence river.

Two bodies were brought up from 
ti. wreckage of tbe sunken drill 
boat last night before the diver 
foimd it necessary to abandon bis 
search because of muddy water and 
obstructioxM.

"Conditions down there are unbe
lievable" said tbe diver, George 
Fisher of Ogdensburg, N. Y., after 
recovering tbe bodies of Ivan Rush, 
82, of La Salle, Illinois who had been 
in charge of the America and Joe 
Slusariack, 24, a "dynamiteman" 
also from La Salle.

Unable To Find Bodlee
Fisher said the water was "so 

mud(fy and the wreckage so terribly 
tangled" that even with the aid of 
^werful lanqM he was unable to 
find other bo^es except the two 
which lay at his feet wkra he reach
ed the river bottom.

Bodies of four otaer ware be-, 
lisved to lie nfarlt^. Tbepe were tbm 
only members of the eriw of 16
«£OH5tis4Jp«r- 

The
Anmtica was prepaiing to l̂ astvpobk 
from the American chaimel near 
Chippewa Bay.

A member of the crevV who es-

CHARGE FOUR POUCEMEN 
WITH MURDER OF STARK
Thirteeii Arrested In Cevt- 

reem Where Probe On 
Death Of Siipect b  Be- 
hvHdd.

Mineola, N. Y., July 20.—(AP)— 
Warrants were issued today for the 
arrest of 18 county policemen in 
connection with the death of Hy
man Stark,, a :prisoner, a f t e r  
lengtlqr "questioning." Fotur! 
of thie VrSmnts chained second de-

MCCORMICK WEALTH 
DWINDLING FAST

Danid>kr of Jdm D. Roche- 
fdier Forced To Move 
From I^etentions Mantien

(Continued on Page Four)

MAJOR nNDS WIFE 
LOST IN TRAFFIC

The* officers charged wll^ second 
degree murder are lAeut. Jesse May- 
fbrta and Se^eants Leslie Pearsall, 
H a ^  Zander, and Charles Wesser.

All thirteen policemen were 
charged with conspiracy to obstruct 
justice' and seven of them w,ere 
charged with second degree assault. 
Deputy Police Chief Frank Tappen 
was named in two warrants, once 
for neglect of duty and again as 
having been an accessory to the 
third degree beating of Stark which 
caused his death.

All 18 were arrested in the court
room where a John, Doe hearing 
into the slaying was in progress and 
turned over to the sheriff, who was 
instaucted to treat, them just like 
any other prisoners.

BaU at $10,000
Bail was fixed by Supreme Court

tOontinued on Page Four)

POLITICAL NEWS 
STIRSUPABIT

Prohibition, Predic^ons, 
Charges and Other Thmgs 
Keep Issues Afire.

Id Secood Aoto She Goes On 
To Boston— He Remains 
In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, July 20.—(AP) — 
Major W. E. Jenkins, of the 101st 
U. S. Field Artillery, today contin
ued his motor trip from Fort Sill, 
Okla., to his new post at Boston, 
after a day’s delay here caused when 
he became separated from his wife 
in traffic. She was driving a sec
ond car.

With tbe major appealing to po
lice of three states for aid, detec
tives here last night received a long 
distance telephone call from Mrs. 
Sally Jenkins, the missing wife.

She was in Waltham, Mass., she 
said, when she picked up a news
paper, and read the following head
line:

■Major’s Wife Sought; Lost in 
Philadelphia.”

“I am certainly not tost," she 
informed a detective. “I am safe in 
Waltham— b̂ut have you heard from 
my husband?”
. Major Jenkins was put on the 
telephone.

Stopped to Fix Hat
“ ‘1 just stopped to fix my hat,’ 

she explained.
Major Jenkins was motoring 

through Philadelphia Monday. In 
his car were hlZ mother and 11-year- 
old son, James.

Mrs. Jenkins followed in another 
automobile with a second son. Wal
ter, 13. Somehow, in tratflc, they 
became separated. The major 
seemed to think that becauze he bad 
the money and Mrs. Jenkins tbe 
baggage, she would call a halt in 
this vicinity.

But Mrs. Jenkins kept right on 
going in the belief that she would 
catch her husband b^dre he reaehed 
Boston.

Mrs. Jenkins, over tbe telmhone, 
explained that she had been sUe to 

,cash twb small checks, one at New 
fork qnd another at New Haven.

Washington, July ■ 20.—(AP)— 
Prohibition, predictions and feiv of 
this and that blended today to 
keep befoK the voters a political 
dish intended both to look well and 
suit the taste.

Near the top of things was the 
story showing Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt still personally a dry but 
that she and her Democratic presi
dential nominee husband agree that 
the 18th Amendment should be re
pealed.

'The wife’s reason is lack of be
lief that the amendment has work
ed successfully.

Then there was the White House 
announcement that President H ook 
ver cannot take time off to go to 
California to open the (^ympics or 
receive notice that the Republicans 
have nominated him for re-election.

Extravagance Charge 
Next came Senator McKellar, (D., 

TennO, with, the charge that Mr. 
Hoover '■has been prattiug about 
'rigid economy’ and yet he has rec
ommended that the just-closed Con
gress appropriate $9,000,(X)0,000,” 

That, raid the Senator, “is wicked 
and vicious extravuganpe.”

At Boston, addressing a Non-par
tisan Economy League, Rear Admi
ral Richard E. Byrd said Congress
men to a degree had been at the 
mer§y of organized minorities.

In a Chicago speech, Colonel Rob
ert R. McCo|rmi<fic, publliaier of the 
Chicago Tribune, I)lmed. "R e ^ ’ in 
Congress for "a riot of confiscation" 
In the new tax law."

Other InddentalS'
Other things that hodge-podged 

the dish even more were:
Spraker Gainer began hunting, 

fiahl^ and riding down at his 
Uvalde, Texas, home; Gene Tunqey, 
got his first workout as a political 
campaigner up at Columbia, Conn., 
raying that Democrats are aware of 
tbe necessity of "sralctlnggood men 
for candidates;” Norihan Thomas, 
Socialist presidential candidate, said 
he would begto his most Intensive 
campaign Jtdy 30; Major General 
Smedley D. Butler, who ooiddh’t win 
the Republican Senatorial nomina
tion in Pennsylvania, witiufrew as 
the prbblbltido candidate; Robert 
R. Rtynolds, Democsatlo nominee 
for tte Senate from Noirtb Carolina, 
predicted that state would go for 
Robsevsit instead of Hoover, as it 
did in 1928.

(Continued .on Page Four)

CHARIZIO CAUGHT 
AFTQUAIL BREAK

Hartford Man Caphnred In 
New Hampslure After An 
Intoisive Search.

:.:*V'-ifvVX

by police of Claremant, N. H., 
t ^  morning and returned to 
cell, the warden’s office announcied 
today.

Charizio, a resident of Hartford, 
Conn., was attempting to steal an 
automobile in Claremont .when he 
was captured, the w a rd 's  office 
said. He was unarmed and offered 
BO resistance.

All of the law forces of Vermont 
and the international border, patrol 
was called into.actloq.in the search 
for Charizio who, becauise of the 
nature of the murder for which-he 
was sentenced last Septembra, was 
regarded as an extremely dangerous 
character. Charizio, r̂iio was a pri
vate In the Regular Army , at Fort 
Ethan Allen, stole an automobile 
which later ran out exf gasoline. He 
called upon Claytou Rugg a Jeffer
sonville garage cxwner, for a tow. In 
a brief argument over :pa3rment for 
the tow, Charizio drew a pistol and 
shot and killed Rugg. Re jvas pur
sued and captured in Snuigjjde'rs' 
Notch, a rough pass in the Green 
mountains.

The esetape of.caiarizio from the 
prison was not. discovered imtil yes
terday mornlngfs check-up and the 
actual time could not be determined. 
Prispn/officials.said that Chwriftift 
picked the, lock of bis cell with a 
screw drivra. He then cat autay part 
of a window castag and mqde a nda 
between the u1ndow...bars and the 
brick wall. Small of stati^, he 
squeezed through the aperture after 
smearing his clothing with grease 
to assist his movemaatf. -

<

C b ic^ , Jtdy 2 p r - (^ )  — The 
r ^ t  r s a ^ .p f
feller MoGofmlck, daifghtar of Jedih 
D. Hookefdler, from hbr Lake Shore 
Drive mansion to comparatively 
modest . hoted. quarters, brought 
many conjectures in Chicago society 
of which she Is acknowledged lead
er.

Today the Herald-Examiner raid 
broken health and sacrificed wealth 
formed the joint motives for her 
action.

Rather than add to the suffering 
of tenimts of her buildings deprived 
of incomes, and foreclosure equities 
of hard-j>ressed purchasers in her 
real estate projects, the paper said, 
she drew on her private fortune 
founded on Standard Oil twiiUnna 
and once estimated at $40,000,000. 
More than $18,000,000 in securities 
was sacrificed, the paper said, to 
protect uote holders in the Edith R. 
McCormick Trust, her real estate 
concern. Large blocks of stocks 
were sold pn falling markets to meet 
other notra she had givra as col
lateral.

H<Hue Mortgaged
The gray-stone hoipe on tbe 

drive, a noemory to .aost visitors to 
Chicago and a gift to her ^ m . her 
father, wias noortgaged alcmg with 
other real estate holdings in toe 
transactions, toe paper added.

A bronchial ailment brought on 
by wotry and fatigue brought physi
cians’ adrtbe for rest and quiet 'The 
comMnation of circumstahera led to 
her abandoning toe' great town 
house and' seeking her -prraent hotel 
reridence overiodkihg. 'toe struc- 
tuze.'> -■ '

(fioiM r To FamOtyWindsor, V t, July 20.—(AP)sr 
Louis Charizio, 21-year-old life pitiK _  
oner, who escaped from toe ^tattf
prison here yesterday, was captiun^ d ^ . to a doser associatioh with her

ly., She .was visited-last month 
!̂ her brother, John D.. Rockefeller, 

Jr., and recently by her daughter, 
Mrs. Elisha Dyer Hubbi^, - the for
mer Murial McCormick. She plans 
this fall to visit >■ her - 93-year-old 
father, whom she has not Seen in 
several years, at his New York es
tate..

Mrs. McCormick’s marriage to 
Harold McCormidc (ff the harvester 
family, was ended by’ divorce sev
eral years ago. Her other children 
are Mrs. Max Oser of Switzerland 
and ^w ler .McConniek, hiuAxand of 
toe former Mrs. Fill Stillman.

w m  IS TOLD 
WATER SYSTEM 
CANByOUfflT

Sdedmep To Confer WiA 
O10119 Brothori On Pnr- 
d n ie  — Would Indnde 
South Sewer Haitt Abo.

TIm advisability of tbs purchase 
of the South Msaobester Water 
Company by tbe Town of Manches
ter was discussed at tbe regular 
monthly meeting of tbe Board of 
Selectmen at tbe Municipal Build- 

Bight, after it wai etated 
^ t  Cibeney Brothers had admitted 
thq property wae for sale.

Sewer Dietaiot, Too 
Such a transaction would also 

include tbs purchase of tbe South 
Mancbeeter Sanitary and Sewer 
District, which Is also eontroUsd by 
Cbensy Brothers, and would in aU 
probillty be followed by the acquisi
tion of tbe Manchester Water ^ m - 
pany, bringing the town’s entire 
water system under the control of 
the municipality.

Tbe matter of the piurcbase wae 
brought up by Selectman Sherwood 
Bowers, who said .that rumors 
the proposed sale had been Investi
gated tty Selectman Frank Williams, 
Joseph Trotter and hlmsitif and 
found to be a fact Tba' trio then 
conferred with officials of the water 
company ja d  obtained a 4Setatled 
report on^the company from its en
gineers, cAntainizg the asking price 
and the rast to toe town to dupli 
cate the jjiant 'Xlie figures were 
not releaU  for publication.

The poMlblUty of such a pur
chase li not new to Selectmen of 
previous years. The plan was never 
followed up becauM of the neces
sity of taking over toe sewer sys
tem, also.

FonMs Non-C)ommlttal 
Bowers said that William-Foulds, 

Jr., president of toe Manchester 
Water Company, had been ap 
preached in regard to tbe sale of 
the north end companjr but his 
answer was non-conuuittal, al
though be raid that in the event 

'the town purohases, $he eoutb 
fiid cipnqpaay it ŝ imafi a ccti^  ^  
w a ^ r l^ t o .' /

Brothers announced that 
(tifefz havh beta received 

ftom private concerns that are in
terested in taking over toe water 
coii^aiiy, but that toe company de
sired to give toe town preference .̂ 
The company engineers further 
stated that toe townspeople would 
pay much higher rates than at pres
ent, should toe company be purdias-.

(Continued on Page Three)

SAYS GENE TUNNEY 
NOT STATE VOTER

Stamford Newqmper Clanns 
Ex-Champion Has No Le
gal Residence Here.

Stamford, Jiily 20—(AP) — T̂he 
Stamford Advocate rays:

"If Gene Tunney should ever de
sire to nm for any of toe many of
fices he ia credited with itching to 
fill, in or as from Connecticut, he 
must first acquire a legal, or voting 
residence in tma State. Inquiry re
vealed that Gene has no leg^ resi
dence in Stamford nor has he one 
in Greenwich, altobugb he had a 
house in Stamford and spends con
siderable time in Greenwich where 
his wife’s mother lives."

(Sene Tunney in his first outdoor 
political speech at a Democratic 
purty gathering in Columbia yes
terday said: 'T am an adopted son 
of Coimecticut and I am partial to 
this state. My wife is a native of 
Cc^ecticut. I came to Connecticut 
to get a wife and I remained in 
Ckmnecticut to buUd -a home."

TBEASUBY BALANCE
Waablngtoin, July 20.—(AP) — 

Treasury receipts for July 18 were 
$8,195,860.58; expenditures $18,932,- 
203.69; balance $216,807,479.29. Cus
toms duties for 18 dasrs of July $10,- 
349,672.79.

Oldest American Artist 
Dead} 100 Years o f Age

New York, July 20.—(AP)—Louis<^cal value <m reproductions of his
Maurer, who got $12 a . week for 
creating sporting -prints' that' made 
collectors scramble, iS'dead at toe 
age of 100.

The "oldest AinericaB artist" and 
toe last surviving member of Cur
rier and Ives, “PMntmsksrs to. toe 
American People," died yostarday in 
his Old' browhstone house ta'-West 
48rd street

He (Ud the famous aeries of prints 
on toe "life  o f a Finmaii" and his 
pictures were credited with imfixor- 
talizlBg famous American trotting 
horras. He lived to sta-great kistori-

work for Ciirrier and Ives which 
once sold for 25 and 60 cents.

Some of his own r^roductioos 
brought $700 eata, notably toe por
trait of the famoiu race hone Lex
ington.

Born In Blebrich-on-toe-Rhlne, he 
got Jiis training as lithographer and 
earVer of Ivory In 'GOrmany befon 
coming here in 1850' and obtaining 
a job with Currier and Ives at $12 
a week.

He lo o l^  a shade like Buffalo 
Bill, bis cloM friend, and was ac
tive'to the-lisL

! i

•A

President Postpones 
Signing R elief B ill

Washington, ^ y  20.^(AP) — Young, Industrlflllsi and Wilson Mo thsrs would bs tims f o r  -ao usrs woum os ams for svsry- 
body to g it sst, ineludlBg tbe thirty 
odd states that already bad ihown 
they wanted some of tbe money, 
President Hoover bss delayed his 
tlgnihff of ths $2,122,000,009 rslief

Tbs Whits House announced tbe 
postponed pen work-r- tentatively 
set for yesterday—would let the 
President finish plans for reorgan
ization of tbs RsobBstruction Fl- 
nanee Corporation which wlH handle
tbs huge emergency fund.

The reorganrzatioD was to include 
tbe appointment of successors to
dovemor Eugene Meyer of the Fed
eral Ressrvs^ard and Paul Bestor, 
Farm Loan Commissioner wliose re
tirement ae directors of the cor
poration the bill made mimdatory, 
at the President’s request.

M r.. Hoover had given no ad
vance indication ae to whom be 
would eeleot for these posta. Owen

W. Mttle, Detroit banker, bad been 
discussed Ity otbers. *

The Corj^atioB Itself had de- 
dded to discard red tap# to emsdite 
loans from tbs |$06,000,00C for
stats rcUsf of distitution snff $822,- 
000,000 for public works, ths liittsr 
Including $182,000,()00 wblta osn b#
used to nuiteh stats highway « i- 
pmdltures..

Tbert wsrs Indications that statai 
may appty ysw  soon for mors than 
$200,000,()00 o f ths $800,000,000 sum 
as follows:

Arisona, nilBols, New York, and

KiMiii— f«9fovivwi jHUMKnin
and Utah, $2,000,000; Idaho, $1,500,- 
000; Wesi Virginia, $000,006.

Wisconsin auo wss trjdng to ds- 
cids bow much to borrow.

Connsotiout is among states de
ciding what to, do about deititutioo 
loans.

HINTS AT U. S.-CANADA 
TRADE RELATION BREAK

Former Premier Bmee'Sayt 
There Is Ahraye Danger 
(tf Being Abserbed ij  a 
Bigger Conittry.

Otte'wa, Ont., July '26—(AP) — 
An. Inference that toe British E m -i 

trade conferraee tybi^ opens 
tep^fidw might prove a meams fbr 
CssMS'tn "breaif away’ftom' therif^ 
fluenoe of the United States’’ ivas 
plumped into the laps of toe Empire 
delegatee today. / <

Stanley M. Bruce, former premier 
of Australia stabbed through toe 
maze of predictions of success that 
resound through toe corridors where 
toe conference is talked to place in 
blunt words a question which was 
uppermost in all minds.

“Will a cohesive vtrade policy with
in toe units of toe British Empire be 
purchased?” he asked, "at toe cost 
of American commercial relations 
with Canada?”

Her Beet Oostomer 
Referring to toe United States, 

Canada’s l^ t  customer as a "major 
problem" Bruce said:

"There is always that tendency .to 
be absorbed by a bigger country. 
Tbls ought to be Canada’s chance to 
break away.”

Tbe (tan^ans, although they are 
prepared to open the conference to
morrow with a proposal for ' an 
economic alignment of <me-toitd of 
toe earth’s popidation and one- 
fourth of its k n o^  land surface 
againet toe remainder, seemed un
prepared for Bruce’s Uuntoess.

Farmnr’s Poelitlbn 
TlMtre was no <firect answer to toe 

sugg^tatka, but toe Canadian prairie 
taraian who are believed ready to 
demand lower tariffs against British 
manuiactuiers in retura for broad
er marketa in toe umted Kingdom 
for their agricultural products. Said 
they did not'want a'British Wheat 
quota.

American businesa representa
tives, almost more numerous here 
than toe Canadians,-hdd to the* 
view that toe Ottawa government 
could not jeopardize a trade with 
toe Unted States, worth $900,000,000 
in 1981, for a trade with toe British 
Isles v^ued at about $400,000,000.

REGISTRAR’S POST 
nLLED BYDEPUTY

SUMes Fronde Fer Saccos- 
sion and SeleCtnen Do 
Not Make AnonImenL

lati (3eDsral<8tatute| pTthe State, 
of emmectieut dame to « ^ . rradU; 
.of toe Board of SelectmeA laat-uiglit 
and relieved tbe Board from an em
barrassing situation' when (toapter 
87, Section 6$1, provided *a solution 
to toe appointment of a tfemocratie 
Registrar of Voters. By the S ard ’s 
Interpretation of toe law;, Edward F.: 
Moriarty of 64 School street, as 
Deputy Democratic Registrar auto
matically becomes R^^trar, suc
ceeding Louis T. Breea, whose resig
nation was accepied.

Old vs. New Guard 
As predicted in The Herald last 

night, toe Old Guard and the New 
Guard of toe Democratic partyj 
without knowledge of the previsions 
of .toe- statute, recommended a. 
"fayorite son" to fill toe vacancy. 
The name of Raymond E. Maihoney 
of 73 Spruce street was recommend
ed by the Democratic Town Com
mittee in a letter signed by .(toair- 
man John F. Limerick. A petition

(Oontfniied' on Fage> Three)

STATE FOR HOOVER

THINK RICH YOUTH 
HELD A PRISONER

Coast Police Search 
For Boston Heir Missnig 
For Two Days.

Long Beach, Calif., July 20.— 
(AP)—PowlbiUty that Anim Brad
ford Memks, Boston heir, may be 
dead or held prisoner was exmsoMd 
by police here today after tvra days 
of fruitless effort to locate'the inaa.

Monks Is sought on a. warrant 
wdilch accused him, bis wlfe'omd his 
wife’s uncle, Wiley Watson, oLls- 
stdng a worthless check In San 
Diego. Mrs. Monks Is under arrest 
ini Sen Frandseo and Wateon wsts 
taken into custody here yesterday.

Ihe Monks fa i ;^  in Boston has 
been looUng for him for two yiean, 
San Diego authoritiee . sifaL The 
family opposed his marriage to Ills 
present wife and stopped paytae^te

.(Oeattzoed en- Pagh Psnr>

Also Tdls President That 
Conditions A re; 
ImproYed.

Washington, July 2 0 — (AP)' — 
After a conference with'President 
Hoover today, Senator Bingham 
(R., C!onn.,) said he hs4 reported 
tlmt conditions in Coqitecticut were 
greatly impro'ved, both'from toe 
standj»Mnt of buidnera.aald the Re
publican Pai^.

Just returned from a visit in 
Cooaraticut, Blugham said he told 
toe President he had found “ senti
ment about toe campaign .was very 
optimistic,'’ and he bi^eved there 
was not toe slightest doUbt but-that 
the President would carry that 
state.

As for businras conditions,- Bing
ham said several factories closed 
for many months were reopratag 
again today, and that he knew of no 
banks there that were In serious 
cimdltion.

(S(y of Beribi A l l  P n w i^  
Of BradcoiNttg Ihiicr 
M irikl Law To Stop Pofi- 
ticai Rkrti WlwA Gaoiod 
100 D o ilb  r u h a  The 
la it  Three W eeb.

Bcriia, July 20—(AF) -T h s  0«r^ 
govsnaMBt, with «ld-tl8M 

miltary prtdaien, moved swiftly 
th ls-m on ^  to establish a vlrtuî  
dlotatorship over tbe huge state o f  
Prussia and to damp down BMUftial 
law OB tbe Oty of Berks aad th« 
Provlaoe of Braadeahuii. ,
. Tbe first aotlos w u  taken fiader' 

M  e ^ z ^  decree issued by 
President Paul von Hindenbuv t ^  
morning, it followed eritichl pree- 
•ure upcm the government to' stop 
the poAtloal riota which have taken 

^  kfid
is the last three 'weeks.

Chancellor Franz von Papen was 
appointed commleeioner of Pniiela 
and Lord Mayor Franz Bra&t of 
Beeen was named the eSa^Storie 
aeeistant and given tts diotaterial 
power, in von Aipen’s name.

Under Bfartlal taw
The decree <ff maHial law was 

Issued when Karl Severing,. Pmeelatt 
minister, of Inte^r, deckned, to a c-. 
cept the president’s first dnumney 
decree as binding aad deidared 1m 
would yield only to force.' Oenelml 
(3erd von Rundetedt; coSunaBder of 
the Third ReicUeWebr (Army) Dis
trict was placed in cha^e of Berka 

burg unto-tbe-martial
He waa ato girea oem  ̂

pokce zevees in thii

MISSING BOY L^ATED

Montclair, N. J., July 20.—(AP)— 
A postcard mailed from Memphis, 
T«m., aind^recsived here todiqr by 
his mother, cleared toe week-old, 
mystery of toe. dirappeaiaaeo of 
Lotds A. Jackea, Jr., 21, froaquA 
iKpnkng hoUM at Princeton, wbisrA 
he was attesdteg summer clai$MZ at 
the university. ' v

T  am out for something T-h^o 
neyer had beforer-good h e i^ ^  ̂  
jroutob message to h^ motbif liifd.'

JThs- father,- a Newark 
manufacturer, told pokes:.

had'been, suffering m m  
tesuUe for two years.

and Brani 
law order, 
mand of all 
area.
'  Chancellor von Papen decided,-for 
toe present at least, to remove only 
Premier Braun and Herr SmSMhg 
ffom toe Prussian nfinisiry, Mamg 
the res^of tbe members of tlte State 
Cabinet.in ofSoe'as his deputtea.
I- " TmM Other Poet 

-Î Bsldita- deputiring Herr Braeht 
to- exercisB the general dictatorial 

■power he'i^Eirged.ltim eiq>eciaUy to 
take over Seeering’r  fuaetitins as 
minister of interior.

A government spokesman rata 
President- von Htedenbtlig’s aettpn 
was taken only with a view of 
establlsbii^ security aad . order in 
Prussia and that it was merely a 
passing measure.

The martial law decree emphasiz
ed that "toe independence of Frus* 
sia .within toe framework of -the 
Constitution is not touched by;the 
emergency decree.”

The government charged that' 
while toe other states of the fteiofa 
squelched Communistic disorders, 
Prussia failed to do so. It expressed 
toe opinion that Hetr Severing and . 
other high officials of the Prussian 
state regime contributed to the un
rest "by their unrestrained sharp 
attacks on toe Reicbs government.”  

General von Rundstedt la 56 years 
old. He rose from a Heutoumcty .̂ atad 
was an infantry captain at the out-:. 
break of toe World War, after' 
which he joined tbe gehtoal ateff, 
on whleh he was active imtil toe 
Armtetise.

He was nppdnted a Ueutraant 
colonel in 1920 And a kedtefiant gim- 
eral in 1929. He'beeaifie Commander 
of tofr Third Releharwehr District ie 
Berlin'last January.

in e martial law order arrogatas 
the i^ clea  of toe Oonsfitutian 
which deal with the right of free' 
speech, toe light of a s^ U ^ . the 
rights of private prepetty and toe 
lurlvatty of telegraph and telephaqe 
and postal communications. -All 
these lights may be eurfaksd as 
necessity dictates. .

BejristeiMeMeaaa Death 
The police are‘placed Under dfreet 

omtrol of Cenetal Kurt wm 
Schleicher, the- federal niiwiimr of 
defense, Resistahce to his 'orilera 
and those of hia deputies' ntey W  
punishable by death if such reilsf' 
ance involves lose of life. .

m sn treason, mob violeaoe, araoa  ̂
toe'use of explolBives darnaging of 
railways aad similar offensss' ateo - 
may entail capital pocdshhmt in
stead of life imprisonmant'as Mther- 
to..

'The decree provides that toe 
executive authority may 
that toe minister of justlmbslabr 
lish special courts to tiymddnrak- 
ers. . , \ ' ■

Acting under these powers, Herr 
BraCht swept the entire Prlspian 
prera dmMutoent. out of office, as 
one of his first adta. '

' Gaardi. Beinforced 
Meanwhile the miktuty,. to imi-' 

vent possible a tta ^  upon tbii 
government, reiateread,̂  the ixstjia. 
guard and aet up'machine guna to  
the court In front of .toe Feiimd 
chancekoiy.

Placarda appeared throughaid; 
toe djty: bearing announcimantaJ by 
Gim'eral- von Rt “ ‘ * ‘ 
bMA ̂ laiited in

martial law. 
the p^jpia to naSutain 
isbment vtes tbfratflhed 
dafiwbto tee posters.

oral (Serman 
daiminli a

6.00(1̂ 000,

iOnilMii.<aB
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Now In Progress
Unusual Values In 

DRE^ES, COATS, HATS 
and UNDERWEAR

Herewith Are Luted The

Prize Winners
in the

Merchants’ jCircus Contest
Published In Mondaŷ s Herald

The winners listed below will receive their tickets 
at the Herald OlBce on Bissell St.» Thursday, July 21 
at noon.

First Prize>-3 Reserve Seat Tickets 
Ethel Taylor, 13 years

37 Madison S t

2nd Prize--3 General Admission Tickets 
Frances Packard, 14 years

63 Welles S t

3rd Prize—2 General Admission Tickets 
Donald Allen, 6 years

553 East filiddle Turnpike

4th Prize Winners—1 General Admission 
Ticket Each

Thomas Hassett, 14 years
115 0 id cS t

Margaret Mahoney, 9 years
60 Maple S t

I Robert Lorch, 11 years
49 Pleasant S t

Phyllis Cushman, IQ years
272 Porter S t

Marie F. Kristoff, 13 years
250 Porter S t

h

p >

Clarence Jeffers, 11 years
362 Adams St

Lucille Dunn, 12 years
28 Strickland St

Edith Trouton, 13 years
41 StrieUand St

Doris Perrett, 8 years
16 Flower St

Raymond Carrier, 8 years
40 Cambridge St

Shirley McIntosh, 9 years
47 East Bliddle Turnpike

EUiabeth Lupien, 13 years .
12 Bank St

Walter Dowd, 10 years
82tilaaSt

George Mallon, 9 years
38 Pearl St •

Frauds Blanchard, 12 years
70 FalrSeld St

George England, Jr., 7 years
164 Spruce St

V
Irma De Simone, 12 years

104ScheolSt

^ ^  Owena** couteat eondueted by
^  “ wouBced at their oStee, 

2 8^ Bbmcheater, Thuiidaj momti« and Ueketa
to prln winnera will be given out from that office.

tD V E R n S E  IN  T H E  H B B A L D -J T  P A Y S

S W im iK  CUSSES 
A T aO B E C M W IlK

N.W Total 370— 48 Boys 
Aad 62 Giris Are Added 
To the lis t  Today.

Tlw Globe hollow iw iihn fiic claM* 
i i  have eweUed to a  total o f 870 
hoyi and glrle with the lateet addi
tion o f 48 boys and 62 glile. New 
meihbera are:

Boys —  Robert Gorman, Ken
neth Lathrop, William Frazier, Ed
ward Scott, WllUam Rudrlek, W ll- 
bnr Messier, Willard Billings, Rob
ert Simpson, Henry Monacco, Billie 
O’l^ e n , R obeit Southerglll, Edward 
Mtuphy, George England, Thomas 
Brennan, B o b ^  Gallagher, Francis 
Gallagher, Norman Pratt, Donaly 
McKay, Louis Delafera, Barry 
Rhodes, John Mattide, Peter Rhodes, 
Billy Gallagher, Sherwood As* 
pinwall, William Cassidy, Victor 
Tomm, W alter Joyner, Albert Lind
sey, Herbert Joyner, Thomas Gor^ 
man, Arthur Pontgraz, William 
Canada, John, Roy and d ilford  
Kanehl, William A pel, ' John Gor- 
amni, Robert Pratt, Fred MOdean, 
Bernard M cSheny, Russell French, 
George Sadrozinsld, Ray Chartier, 
Fred Keish, Russell Haugh, Robert 
Salters, Leo McSweeney.

Girls—Elsie Asplnwall, Dorothy 
Kerr, Jessie Kerr, Barbara Weir, 
Audrey Stevens, Charlotte Sage, 
Louise Brock, Amelia Andrulot, 
Marlon McKeown, Patrioa a n d  
Sheila Galvin, Ruth Garland, Am
alia Agostenelll, Ramona Wheeler, 
Mary. Codera, Helen Von Deck, 
Norma Brock, June England, Flor^ 
once Pallne, Florence Fisk, Alice 
Pitkin, Rosalie McDonnell, Ruth 
Benson, Catherine Seanum, Irene 
Dugan, Lucille House, Shirley Flav- 
ell, Evelyn and Beatrice M c^nnell, 
Lucy Saxtor, Lorraine .Bemie, Doris 
Flavell, Eleanor Stlpsits, Geraldine 
Beaupre, Violet Beaupre, Florence 
Solomonson, Betty Prince, Phyllis 
Durkee, Helen and Ella Devamey, 
Arline Aspinwau, Florence Johnson, 
Janet Ritchie, W inifred Pentland, 
Laura Heritage, Virginia Arm
strong, Jessie U ftle, Barbara Ubert, 
Jean <k>stella, Betty Walsh, Mary 
Bantley, Ross M cSheiry, E d n a  
Scott, Ruth McAllister, Arlene 
Sears, Kllaine McCuffrey, Catherine 
Butler and Dorothy England.

FRIEND OF KID McCOY 
TO TAKE CARE OF U H

Detroit, July 20.— (A P )—When 
NormEin Selby, known to the boxing 
world as Kid McCoy, Is released this 
week from  San Quentin, Calif., pris
on, vdiere he has served eight years 
on a charge o f x iu n g  nis sweet
heart, it will be becaiue o f the 
friendly Interest o f a young Navy 
boxer whom the Kid befriended 
years ago.

McCoy, who was sentenced to 20 
years, became eligible for parole to
day, but he would not have been re
leased had he not obtained the 
promise o f a job to which he could 
go from  prison. The job  was of
fered by Harry H. Bennett, head of 
the Ford M otor Company Service 
Department, who was befriended by 
McCoy.

‘*When I  started . ^xlng, I  didn’t 
know how to take care o f myself,” 
Bennett said today. “Then I  met 
the Kid and he taught me most of 
the tricks I know."

Throiigh Bennett’s aid, McCoy 
will go to work as a  physical di
rector either at the main Ford plant 
in Detroit, o r  at the assembly plant 
at Long Beach, California

ITALIAN SOOETY DANCE 
TO BE HEU) SATURDAY

The Sons and Daughters of Italy 
art to combine in the arrangements 
for a dance to be held at the Bone 
of Italy new house on Keeney 
atreet, to be held Saturday evening. 
The Georgians Orchestra will fur
nish muno for a concert tlut will 
precede the dancing, which starts 
at • o’clock and wlU also play for 
the dances.
- The dance is open to the public 

and an admlsiien will be charged.
M OBIWBNPIILHBBMI

New York, Juy 80.—(AP) — The 
names of six ad<utional>olalmanta to 
the utate of Ella V. Von B. Wen- 
del, multlmUlionaira 0th avenue re
cluse were added today by Surrogate 
James A. Foley to thoM whose 
olaima wUl be heard next Wednea- 
da^

The six, one of whom Uvea in 
OaUfomia and the other la Ger
many have ftted biUa of particulars 
to prove that they are in the fifth 
dejrree of relationship to Miss Wen-

The addition of theoo namm 
brought the total number of claims 
to be heard by the surrogate next 
week to thirt^ve.

Textile 
News

N E W  t o w  
P R IC ES

W a d i'G o o d i
The Textile Store

• H I M b M n oI.
■oath Manohestar

DO NOT MIBS '
A Danes OHaa By lha

Sobs Asd P a i p a i
Daly J

At the New Seas of Italy Hoaso 
On KoiBflsr Mim L

Saturday, July 23, 8 P. M.
Good Place, Good Tlnse, Good Ploor.

ABODTTOWN
Jack Benevonto o f 87 Homestead 

street who has bean in for the past 
month at the Bristol boq^ttalr Is 
gradually improving and viU bo 
glad to see any o f bis Manchester 
frioads. Jack was a  player in the 
Majors’ football team.

Louis and Camillo Andlsio vdio a 
short tim e ago piurehaseg the Edge- 
wood Fruit Farm on Woodbridge 
street, have moved from 9 Cottage 
street to their new home at 461 
Woodbridge. _

The W. B. A . .Guard club will 
have a special m eeting Friday eve
ning at the homo o f Mrs. Ethel 
Conies, 41 Strant street Plana will 
be made at this time fo r  thn club’s 
outing at Marlborough r^Af, Wed
nesday o f next week, which is open 
to all M ystic Review, Woman’s 
Benefit Aisociatlm i' members.

Mrs. Sarah M. Martin o f Walnut 
street left this morning for a  vaca
tion at W oodm ont to be spent with 
her daughter. Mrs. WiUiam H. 
Flanagan o f W est Hartford.

Mrs. John Anderson o f W est street 
who is bpending the smmner at her 
cottage at Andover Lake. haE as her 
guests her sister, Mrs. Chris Peter
son o f Wells street and her two chil
dren.

As a result o f a check-up on the 
number o f tires in the store at 
Center and Trotter streets, which 
was reported to have been bu^iar- 
ized early Sunday morning, all
tires are accounted for but two. It 
was first reported that eight tires 
were taken.

Mrs. Tbora Stoehr o f Greenhill 
street and small daughter left *tO' 
day for a  visit with Mrs. George F. 
Banville o f Hazel street, at tha
Irons cottage at Misquamicut.

Mr. knd Mrs. James C. Robinson o f 
OreenhlU Street left today for a 
motor tour through nortfiem N ew  
England.

George H. Byles, acting organist 
at the South Methodist church, has 
invited the members o f the choir to 
sing two anthems at the Sunday 
morning service at the chapel in 
Groton where be was form erly or
ganist The choristers win «^ o y  a 
shore dinner and remain at the 
beach the greater p a^  o f the day.

Men o f the parish o f the Swedish 
CongregaUohSi church on Spruce 
street are giving their senrices f iit 
painting the build&ur two coats o f 
white paint

L. N. Heebner o f Park street vdto 
has not been enjoying his. usual 
good health recently, has been 
ordered by his physician to take a 
complete rest for a  week or two. 
Mr. Heebner is generU manager o f 
the Manchester Electric Company.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal o f 
Center street are absent on a trip 
to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sharp o f 
Summit street have reached Cali
fornia in their automobile tour. 
They plan to visit the Olympic 
games stadium during the first two 
weeks o f Augusj;. They are traveling 
with a couple from  Rockville.

Kenneth A . Beebe, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Beebe, o f 9 Strick
land street, won the third prise uf 
810 in the Diamond Dry Ginger Ale 
grand prise contest which closed 
Saturday night at midnight Ken
neth entered in the “N " contest, and 
Miss Charlotte Veitoh o f Church 
street won |1 In the "D ’’ contest. 
The company expects to announce 
the winners o f the grand prises on 
July 8T.

INJTTNOnON QBANTED
Norristown, Pa., July 80.—(AP) 

—A preliminary InJwotlDB restrala- 
lag Captain Joan wanamaker, Jr., 
Philadelphia, from getting a divorce 
in Reno, Nev., where he filed aetton 
June 84. was granted by Judge J. 
Ambler Williams in ths Montgomery 
county court at NorrUtowa today.

The order was made la b e ^  of 
Waaamaker’a wife, and September 
16 w u fixed for ahearlag oa the la- 
JUBoUoa.

Mrs. Waaasaaker aUeges la her 
bu: of that she bSlevea aad 
avers that If bar husband Is grant- 
^  a dlvor^ la ftiao It Is hU latia- 
tl<m to go through the term of mar- 

o o o ^ r  woman who 1s named on the bill.
The dosmUe of Waaanmk- 

w 004 hiB wM have frequently 
hiiea la the court here.

POnONfi 11 OBflUNUUf
York, B. a . July. a0<—(AP)-— 

Chubb MeMaokIn, 86, aegro, of 
Kings mouataiB towaship, waste 
Ml poisoa-
teg 11 of hla ehlldrea.

PoUeei

1)Ut
ate

was not affeoted hut the ohildres 
are In a orltloal eondltlOB.

j A m u B O fB w m r

OteeInnatL July fO-^(AP) <— Tha 
•olenmltyof Judge la a S w . BeD'a 
oourt room wes dlstuihed by the 
rat-a-tat of aa elaeUletea'a mbs-
SMFe

tea OHy H e ^  
tera ths beaoh.

"Five 
the' peaee'

OF VETS ARRESTED
& o ip  Of S e rn il H n in A  

t i y  Tv Apivvadi Wlnte 
Hont^ Stopped By Police.

Washisgtoa; July 8Q — (AP) — 
TKtee members of the bonus seek
ing army were taken into eurtody 
today as the aftermath of an abor
tive attempt by a large grow of 
veterans to approach the Vmte 
House.

Jdm Pace, a leader of the radical 
group of ex-service men, was one of 
teose arrested after a mild scuffle 
wltn police. He was charged with 
parading without a permit and 
orderly conduct

A companlan, whose was
given as Beckworth Johnson, was 
bocAced on the same cluuges. The 
third was not Immsdiately docketsd.

Shunted away from the exeqitive 
mansion by a heavy scrOtt of 
guards, the arteste came after pace 
again attempted to lead his group 
toward it

Were 8i|^t-8eelng .
There were several hundred in the 

group which started toward the 
White House but most o f the veter
ans dispersed good naturedly after 
police in terven e  They told authorl- 
tiea they were on a "si|ht*aeeing 
tour" but the termer took no 
chances.

Cfficers completely surrounded 
the area about the executive man
sion and the space th^r guanled was 
cleared o f spectators. It was the 
second time in two days that extra 
guards bad been rushed to the 
White House on reports o f an im
pending demonstration.

Meantime, President Hoover, ap
parently unaware o f the flurry, 
worked steadily a t his desk and a 
line o f ex-service men again formed 
at the Veterans Bureau seeking 
transportation home.

Although the White House gates 
were closed in the morning on 
orders o f the Secret Service men 
who guard the President they were 
opened again at noon after the pros
pect o f dlstiurbance had apparently 
pass^.

DUPONT-RASKOBIBIOUP 
MAY TAKE OVER CABS

New York, July 20.— (A P )— R̂e
ports were current today that in
terests closely identified with the 
Dupont-Raskob group had acquired 
an interest in the Checker Cab Man
ufacturing Co.

The election o f three new direc
tors was announced today. They 
were William Frelday, o f South 
Qrange, N*. J;i. a member o f the 
staff o f Gov. A. Harry Moore o f that 
state; G. Ray Kaiser, said to repre
sent W ilm in^on, Del., interests, and 
Lervia F. Hutton-Locker, o f New 
York.

In additidn to Mr. Kaiser, another 
man who is said to be closely asso
ciated with some o f the Dupont in
terests is R. W . Ellis who was re
cently associated with John W. Ras- 
kob ia also a recent^ elected direc
tor. *

Recent operations o f tho company 
have been unsatisfactory, Morris 
Markin, president, stating that it 
had earned no profit in the first six 
months o f this year.

PUBUC RECORDS
Oertifloato of Trade Name 

Richard C. Langer of 91 Ridge 
street haa filed a certificate of trade 
name of the Home Pride Oil Burner 
Company in the town clerk’s office 
today.

TRY TO STEAL SAFE
New Haven, July 80.—(AP)— A 
I yoara old youth giving tha name 

Whltneg w u anuUd early
today by a patrolman who surprised 
him ana tw ooompanlonr allegedly 
removing a safa from tha office of 
H. Puddloomha and Company. Ths 
other two men tKapad.

PoUea laid they had ovldenoe to 
oonnsot tho youth with thru other 
safe robberies. Hs w u neld for a 
City Oourt hearing tomorrow.

POST LOSES C H A lm S
Mtetterd* W  >6,—<AF)—rut 

teogaiwM'fgoixia Poet of tho dis
abled veterans of the World W u 
h u  lost Its charter bacanu cC beeo* 
satiou of raeketoorlng aad iOsBort 
to co-eporato with the State Do-
"artm tati -............

Pater NngiBt, Woot Havw,
tenner state conunandor piafen ad 

ehanu to ^  ozoeuDvo com
mittee. Q.
tho com
mander said no official i ^ M o f ^

K» yet sotion
tmyulteMntaiy."

revocation h u  boon received 
Mjjig u sd the bolitf theaad

SEN. LEWIS TALKS 
OF EXTRA SESSION

Befiarct Senate Sliwdd Be 
CooTcned In September 
To iKsents War Debts.

Washington, July 20.—(AP)— 
Senator Uwls (D., m.) told news- 
papormen today he felt President 
Hoover might call tho Senate back 
into soMioo next September to 
with tho St Lawrence waterway 
treaty and the w u debt question.

Lewis said he felt Ambasaador 
Melloa’s return to the United States 
from  Great Britain might bring out 
sonie new angle to the war debt 
questica which might in turn re
quire eariy Senate action. Lewis 
said he obpected to the S t  Law
rence treaty because it had under
taken to deal with the amount o f 
water to be diverted at Chicago. He 
said the matter is still pending in 
the courts, adding he felt the treaty 
could not be ratified in its present 
form  and the controversial ques
tions it  contains would have to be 
studied anew.

Against The Move
Senator Bingham (R., Conn.) who 

was present at the White House as 
Lewis spoke o f a possible call to 
the Senate in September, said he 
did not believe the President would 
be glad “that Congress has ad
journed and he certMnly won’t call 
us back.”

Bingham said he had heard noth
ing to confirm reports that Ambas
sador Mellon was bringing back war 
debt revision .'mggestions and ac
cepted his visit purely as a vaca
tion.

Lewis said the Supreme Court, 
has ruled that 1,500 feet o f water a 
second m ight be diverted at Chicago 
for sanitary purposes and that the 
treaty took this figure as the entire 
amount that cotfld be diverted for 
both waterway waten and sanita
tion.

The BUnoia Dmnoerat said he 
voiced his objections to the treaty 
to the President and Mrs. Hoover 
replied it w u  to be upected  there 
would be grievancu a g a iu t the 
pact, but they would be straight
ened out u  the time for ratifleation 
approadlied.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Martha Bogera of 15 LiUsy 

street w u  discharged aad Ralaaford 
Trotter of 123 Pine street w u ad
mitted yesterday.

C outaace aad Ruth Hunt o f 131 
Fine street were admitted today.

The condition o f WilUam Stilea.of 
Hollister street rem^bu critical at 
the hospital today.

BIDS ABE RECEIVED
Hartford, July 80.—(AP)—The 

veteraite home buUdteg oommiisloa 
on Tueaday aftamoon. ait a aseatteg 
held In the auditorium of the State 
office bttildtng, received hAda for the 
ooBBtniotlen ct a lewer dlapoeal 
plant and a pipa sewer ajratem at 
the new veterans home at Rooky 
HllU ■

Aagelo Toinaaao, tea, of New 
Britiite aubmltted. the lowaat hid, 
offering 116,900,

For the lower pipe. ootutnietlon, 
tluree out of Btata firtea wort- the 
lowest bidden.' Tha bid of Antonio 
Aiello of ProvIdiBoe, E. Lt w u 
117,000; F. Berlantt and Bon, Harri
son, N. Y., 117,500 and Antonio Dt 
Marco of White Platea, N. Y  ̂ |17,- 
600.

FLAN » 6  DELEGATION 
AS IIGION (miVENES

Bfsqi^tdr Hopfis To 80ii4 
Lsigo Namlwr To Water 
bury For Ststo ConveBtion.
Plana are b̂elng mada by Dil> 

wortlaCarMD Foat, No. 108. Aastrt- 
Lcan Laglint ter a laifs turnout of 
matebin'te ttia state Convantten 
panda sMildi opens A uj^t 17 in 
M wlteity, The Laglm FUs, Dnun 
aixf logla <Mtpt will aitand tha 
OooviBnoB te a body, aad an effort 
ia bateg XMda to aaeertain how 
n»ay membarq of the, post will at* 
tend so that a suttable uniform may 
be selected tee. the Convention par
ade.

Tranaportatien wm be by ^  to 
Watertntfy and retutn if 'a  suffic
iently large delegatim maku 
raunratton - ter the trip. The 
Legion’s delegatu to^the Conven
tion are: Commander John Jenneyi 
Past Oommsnder Fnneis Bray, Ad-
Stent lector Baonkia and Frank 

mmarman. mebael McDonnell la 
alternate for P ut Commander 
Bny, the otlmr alternates not hav
ing been announced by the dele- 
gates.

SILK TRADE IMPROVES .
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PhQllpsburg, N. J., July 2 0 ^ (A P ) 
—^William Rosendale, general su
perintendent o f the Stsndard MUc 
Qo., operator o f the la ig u t sUk mUl 
here, said today that tw the middle 
o f next m onth he hoped to have the 
entire force o f 965 men and womcsi 
at work in the mill.

Becauw o f business conditions, he 
said, the number o f employes at 
the min had dropped to 200. but re- 
centiy a  large number had been as
signed to work in the various de- 
putm ents leading up to  the weav
ing section. Many ot these em- 
Ifi^es, he said have been Vterking 
overtime to have the mUl in fu ll op- 
erattoo at the eu liest possible date.

STATES TAX INCOME
Hartford, July 20.— (A P )—  8ta.te 

Tax Commissioner W. H. Blodgfett 
or July 15 certified to the state 
treasurer the amount o f Income t u  
due from  miscellaneous mercantile 
and manufacturing corporatidu ter 
1981.

The returns filed with the tax 
commissioner for 1631 sbow-tiiat 93 
corporations earned a total taxable 
Income o f 135,291,488.40 w hereu In 
1930, 1,352 corporations paid a tax 
on $65,700,786.53, a  decrease o f $80,- 
4p9fiW8.1S.

liie  tax at the rate o f 2 percent 
imposed on business operatiou in 
1931 amounted to $705,828.86, 
w hereu a tax <m the net income ter 
1930 yielded $1,314,014>81. te  addi
tion 7,173 Corporstiou showed no 
taxable Income ter the year 1931 
and were subject to a  minimum tax 
o f $10 each which amounted to $71,- 
73C vdiile in 1930 a total o f 6,580 
such corporations paid itittitmum 
taxes amounting to $65,800.

OOMBOTS SUICIDE

Milford, July 20.—(A P ) —Michael 
Waszkiewlcs also known u  Michael 
W est cotnmltted suicide today by 
hanging himself in his bam. His 
widow who survives with three 
children, found the body and noti
fied the medical examiner.

AUTOIST EXONORAIiED

Norwich, July 20.— (A P )—Wil
liam F. Carber^, o f New London 
ia freed from  criminal responslUUty 
ter ths death o f John Larrabee, 86, 
o f New London, struck by the ter
mer’s machine July 6 at NSw Lon
don, in a finding today by Coroner 
E. Q.. McKay. Larrabee was erbu- 
Ing a street and suffered a fractured 
akulL
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haieKhathm.
Tbm oR pw ff c M i  4 ly l .
Dowste Brotheas U g ehaw Is due

to arrive, in toWn early tom om w  
a n t in g  aad pitch tent at Dougbsr- 
^ s  lot at Center aad McKee strM te. 
m  usnat atraet parade wffi la  
given about noon and will bo so 
tteisd as to roach the laUls and 
tendnesa soettoa when aaost p0o|^ 
will be free to view it, . , ,

Dowaio Brothers' abows faature 
trained wild Amrfnjy
Poodles. Hanneford. the 
bare-backed rider, the fsiwoHa Mor
ales famity, aeriallste, and Bock 
Owens, dare-devil rider o f thO 
1^ 0  shows will ba given tomorrow, 
at two in the afternoon and eteht in 
the evening. -

THOMAS B. SIMPSON, '
PAWNBROKER, IS DEAD1

.W hite Elalna N. Y., July 20 — 
(AP) —Thomas B. BiS{Mon, 82, hi- 
temationally known pawnbroker, 
died today at his home, M  South 
Broadway. He had suffered f rom 
infirmities o f agcf which confined 
him to his bed since November 17 o f 
last year. Death, however, was sud
den and occurred before members o f 
the tenUly or the a t^ d in g  physf- 
dan could be summ<med to the bed
side.

Bom  in Borrowdale, England, oh 
January 8, 1851, the son o f  Thomas 
and Jane Jackson Sinipson, Mr. 
Simpson came to this country at the 
age- o f 13. te  early youth he be
came associated with ths pawnbrok
ing Industry, established by his 
uncle, Robert Simpson in New York 
City in 1825.- A itee the death o f 
the foimder o f the business he be
came the sole owner and director.

Simpson took & great in to ^ t  in 
charity.and civic organizationa and 
was the anonymous donor o f  many 
large bequests to these interests. He 
was a  member o f Grace Elplscopai 
church, and contributed gen erou ^  
in its support. He was. president o f 
the White Plains hospital board of 
directors for many years and also 
was an active patron o f the W hite 
Plains Nursing Association.

Masonic sei^ces win be held In 
his honor tomorrow. Funeral ser
vices will be fnna the residence Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock, with the 
Rev. :?Ank H. Sinmumds offldfiting. 
teterment will take place at YO 
o’clock Saturday morning in K ^ - 
sieo cemetery.

BT7M BISAJBB FINED
Bridgeport, July 20.— (AP)-^Fines 

aggregating $400 and $45.40 costs 
including $20 fo r  hauling idleged 
liquor away from  his place were im
posed in City Court today on Theo
dore (Jerry)) Hayes, operator o f  x  
restauriant at Hallett and Maple 
street, who waS' one o f ten men ar
rested in Sunday liquor raids.

Although 85 barrels o f beer aXd 
quantities o f gin, whiskey and WUte 
was taken from  Hayes’ estabiisb^ 
ment. Assistant Prosecutor Thomas 
A . Finn told the court he wmild not 
press for an extreme penalty b ^  , 
ileved the prisoner was “takiiif the 
fall ter someone else."

15 KXLLED IN WBBGK 
Mexico aty, July 20.-->(AP)— 

Fifteen persons were killed afid a P 
score or more were injured today 
when a train bound in from LarOdo 
struck a crowded atreet oar in the 
suburb of Taoufbai Most of the vlô  
tima were street oar employaa eil 
their way to work.
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AT GD^A PAKUT

Btird Writes h  Chase At 
Last ttorie—Drawn By 
Sir Job Simen.
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Geneva, July 20.— (AP)—The 
Seneral eomniMion of the world 
dlsarainhiwnt oonference today re* 
ceived'fton a eub^ommittee the 
draft of a declaration to be adopted 
before adjournment.

At the last minute there wae 
written in a elauae providing that 
all heavy land guna of eallbera be
tween certain Umita ahall be limit
ed In number.

Am drawn by Sir John Simon add 
Premier Benea of Caeeho-Slovakia, 
and approved by the delegationa of 
the'four powera, the declaration baa 
five divialona:

The llrat aaaerta that the confer 
eace decidea, “guided by the gener
al prhBieiplea underlsrifig Prealdent 
Hoover’a diaarmament declaration, 
(A ) that a aubatantial reduction in 
worn armamenta ahall be effected, 
to be applied by a general conven
tion alike to land and naval arma
menta, and (B) that the primary 
objective ahall be to reduce meana 
of attack.”

Divifion two liata the pointa on 
which the conference, in concluding 
ita llrat phaae, nutea an agreement. 
Theae are: Prohibition of air' at- 
tacka againat civilian populations;

Jltion of all aerial bombardment, 
|ect to certain reaervatlona, 
cb include regulation of civil 

aircraft with full publicity; limita
tion of maxi-num tonnage of tanka 
and prohibition of chemical, bacteri
ological and Incendiary warfare. 

Third Dlvlalon 
A third divlBlon, atipulating that 

the conference bureau shall con
tinue work during the adjournment 
prepares for Ihe second phase of the 
conference.

The text, which makes it difficult 
to determine whether tiie confer
ence accepts the principle of reduc 
tion of effective troops, says: “The 
questions which will form the sun 
Ject of such examination (by the 
conference bureau) are the follow
ing:

“Effectives. A strict limitation 
and real reduction of effectives shal. 
be brought .;bout.”

Budget limitations and the trade 
and manufacture of arms, .are other 
matters which the bureau will ex
amine. The conference asks that the 
naval powers conduct negotiations 
concerning naval reductions during 
the adjournment.

A fourth division reads: “The 
present resolution in no way preju
dices the attitude of the conference 
toward any more coimrehensive 
measures of disarmameiit, or to
ward political proposals submitted 
by the various delegations.”

This keeps alive the issue of the 
German equality in the right to 
arm, and the French demand for se
curity.

A division recommends that 
the governments renew for four 
months the present armaments 
truce.

Adqms Exp .
Air ReducUmi 
Alaska Jun ..
AHeglu^ . .

Allied Chem .
Am Can ...
Am For Pow 
Am Rad Stand 
Am Smelt
Am Tel and T e l.................
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wka 
Anaconda
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signed by about twenty Democrats, 
hwuicd by John F. B̂ urke, recom
mended the appointment of Mr. 
Moriarty.

Selectman Sherwood Bowers made 
a motion that Mr. Moriarty be ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term of 
Mr. Breen, ending January 1, saying 
that Moriarty’s qualifications out
weighed the Democratic Town Com
mittee’s recommendation. The mo- 
tton was seconded but in the discus
sion ot the motion it was decided to 
refer to the General Statutes.

The Statute
This diaolbsed that the Selectmen’s 

power in the matter was limited to 
acceptance of Mr. Breen’s resigna
tion. Section' 661 provideh in part 
that “Each deputy registrar ishall 
assist his prindpid when required, 
discharge his duties in his absence 
or luability to act, and, in case of 
death, removal or resignation of 
such principal, dial! become regis
trar, and ap^int a deputy, and 
shall file with the town clerk a cer
tificate of such appointment, which 
shall b(B recorded with the records of. 
town meetings.”

Chicago, July 20.— (AP)—A ca
blegram from Shoghi Effendi, head 
of the Baha ’I Faith, brought word 
today of the death at Haifa, Pales
tine, of Bahlyylh Khanum, daughter 
of Baha’U’LI^, the prophet of Ba- 
haism.

The American National Spiritual 
Assembly, in keeping with the world 
Bahaist faith, has decreed nine 
months’ suspension of religious fes
tivities in mourning.

"Bom in 1847,” the American As
sembly said of her today, “Bahlyylh 
Khanum, daughter of Baha’U’Llah, 
the prophetic leader whom the two 
governments of Persia and Turkey 
combined to keep in exile'and im
prisonment for more than 41 years, 
from earliest childhood lived a life 
of such devotion, inner peace 
steadfast faith that-Bahaists of east 
and west alike regard her as the 
hedieat woman in the world’s his
tory."

TBb new temple of tim Baha’ 1b 
is situated at Wilmette, north shore 
subufb of Chicago.

' HOEP TWO

B rid fi| ^  July M.—(AP)— 
HarQT N. Hennion, 84L. and.. John 
l̂ iurt, 40, both of New Totk, were 
Iwd ,^(ler l^ds today on bhar^ 
o f fof|p^ and issuance at wdrtUeas 
oheeka jr o r  they were aflkged to 

a trmrdw dieek

Atchison ..........................
Auburn
Balt and Ohio................. . > >
Bendix ........ ........ .
’Be^h Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

rden
Can Pae ....................
Case (J. L ) ...... .................
Cerro De Pasco...... .

and Ohio ..................   11%
Chrysler ..........................
Coca Cola 77%
Col Gas .............................. 5%
Coml Solv ......................... .
Cons G as.......................
Cont C an ............................
Cora Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
Drug .......................... • 28
Du Pont.............................  22%
Eastman Kodak ..............  87%
Elec Auto Lite ... ..................10%
Elec Pow and Lt 8%
Oen EJfiC .........  9%
Gen Foods...... . 21%
OM lillOtOrS a a s f a e e a a a a e a ,  # • « «  8%
Gillette .............................  18%
Gold Dust ...............   11%
Int Harv ................... 18 '
Int N ick.............................  8%
Int Tel and Tel ............    A%
Johns ManvUle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Kelvlnator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Kennecott ......................... 6%

Baafc Stoofca .
Bid

Ci9  Nat B and T ..... —
Conn. Blear .............4M
Htfd Coim Tniid ..... '  —
Flrat K a ^ io ^ .......... —
Land Mtg and Title... —
New Brit T rust......  —
West Hartford Trust.. — 

liwdraaee.Stodu 
Aetni Casualty '.......  10
A e ^  life  e e e e e e a e a  9
Aetna F ire ...... . 16
Automobile .........   9
Conn. General 20
Hartford Fire .......... 28%
National Fire ...........  21
Hartford Steam Boiler 29
Pboenix^Fire...... . 80
Travelers .........  210

FoUle UtUHIes Stoeka 
Conn laeo Serv 84
Conn, power 86
Greanwieb, WdeO, i^d. — 
Hartford Elec 48
Hartford Gm  82

^  ................ 88
S N B T Co ............   88

Mannfaotnring Stoeka
Am Hatrdware...... . 16
Am Hosiery ..........   18
Arrow H and K, com.. 4%

do, pfd . ............. —
Billinga and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ...........  —

do, pfd .................  —
Case, Lockwood, and B ' —
Collins Co . ..............
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .

« Look
r a-e a « • «
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8-82
6%

44%
16%
14
82%
6%

26%
16%
8%

Kreug and Toll 
Lehigh Val Rwy .
Ligg and Myers B 
Loew’s 
Lorillard 
McKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward
Nat Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nat Dairy
Nat Pow and L t . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N Y Central]........................ 12%
NY NH and H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
North Amer ......................... 16%
Iforanda . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1%
Param P u b ...................   1%
Penn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Phillips Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pub Serv N J . . ; ...................82%
Radio .................. ...........  4
Radio Keith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2%
Rem Rand................... ....'. 1%
Rey Tob B ...........................28%
Sears ^ e b ...... .........   13%
Socony Vac 8%
South Pac ......................... 8%
Stand Brands........................11%
St Gas and E l ......... . 10%
St Oil-Cal .......   20%
St Oil NJ ............... 25%
Texas Corp...........................10%
Timken Roll Bear .............   10%
Trans-America ....................  3%
Union Olarbide . . . . .4 . . . . . . . .  17̂ ^
XJnit Aircraft •. ... .* *....  .** • 9%
Unit Corp ................   4%
.Unit Gas Imp 13%
U S Ind Alcohol . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
U S Steel ................   23%
Util Pow and L t ...... .......... 2%
Warner P ie t......... . %
iVest Union . . . . . . . . .  16
West El and M fg ......... . . . .18
Woolworth ................  26%

Bearings
Fuller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and Cooley......
Hartmann Tob, com...

do, pfd .................
Inter Silver ..............

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Landers, Fraiy A Clk 
New Brit. Men. et 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann A Bow, Class A 

do, class B . . . . . . . .
North and Judd 
Niles Bern Pond 
Pepk Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg

12
6

12

16

10 
80 
22% 

com., —

4
1
8

ScovlU .A ..............  12%

. . .

. . . . .

I .  a . . . .  .

Stanley Works 
Standard Screw 

do., pfd., guar,, 
Smyi^ Mfg Co 
Taylor and Fehn 
Torrlngton
Uiftlerwood*Mfg Co ... 
Union Mfg C6 . . . . . . .
U S Envelope, com... 

do, pfd
Veeder Root .............
Whitlock CoU Pipe .. 
J.B:wU’ms Co. 110 par

8 
20 

lOd

24
10'

56

40

Asked 
90 .

160
10

180
IM

21
11
18
11
22
26%
28
81
82

229

is
87
40
46

7i
87

17

*6%
90
2

10
106
400

22
7 

16 
86 
12 
20

126
2

20
18 
84 
24%
6 

70
8
4 

12
6 
8 

18 
14% 
10 
28

26
120
26
11
5 

60 
66
7
8 

50

iOqntiiwsS fiem rage One)

ed by a private concern, and that: 
the.company'has fadltties to sup
ply water for 76,000 

Cheisey «t%
Should the lawn desire to maks 

the purchase, Cben^ Brothm 
stipumte that the sale nuist a ^  
include the South Ifancbester Sani
tary and Sewer Com ^y, and that 
Cheney Brothers woiild rstahi the 
GHobe Hollow reservoir'fbr the use 
of its plant. There are three othef 
reservoirs, the Howard nsservoir at 
Bighland Park, tha Porter street 
reservoir and the Buckingham 
reservoir.

Bowers, stated that in his opinion 
the pinrehase of' the water rights 
would be, a nod investment and 
recommended thgt aetton be taken. 
The Selectmen voted to constitute 
themseWes a committee to confer 
with offidals of Chenqr Brothers to 
consider the latter's proposition ra- 
yarding the sale. The Seleotinen 
call a special meetinf, to whioh 
officials will be invited.

The remainder of thS naeeting w#s 
ivoted largely to routine bunaess) 

except for tM question of filling the 
vaieaacy made by.the reMgnatlon of

RUtw of A n n in  Caiper 
llapiite ¥ «d  b  lio iM  
ToaR ow u ; .

London, July M (AP) -^Bbs. 
Ifardus Daly,' n , widow Of 'the 
Anierlcaa ĉopper magnate, Was 

today at the Prince's 
Rd^stry office to Oeorge Jmm 
PJnagaroff, a newspaperman. ;
- the guests wsre the
Orandduohess Cyw ^  Russia, who 
sigand the re g i^ .-'A m bride wors 
a Mue. flowered chiffon gown and.^ 
picture hgt of n^te straw. After a 
reception at a-hoM the couple left 
for Franoe.,

will' 
t the

New York,'July 20— (AP) —The 
peorge DJaMaroff who was mar
ried m Ixmdon today to Mrs. Ugr- 
ous Daly, widow of .the American 
’comwe magnate  ̂was believed , here 
to .be prqtably the Oeorgs

CDR60U0TATI0NS
Assd Gas add Elec ■ 
Cities Service . .. » e • e b • e

%
2%

Elec Bond and ffliare . . . . . . . .  7
Goldman Sachs 
Hudson Bay .... 
Midwest Utils .. 
Niag Hud Pow . 
Penn .Road ... .  
Stand Oil Ind .. 
United Foimders

1%
1 %

5-16
8%
1 %

18%
9-16

United Gas .........................  2
United Lt and Pow A ...........  %

LATEST STOCKS money order fees
New York, July 20.— (AP) —  ̂The 

advance in the Stock Mraket was 
quietly resumed today, as traders 
took courage from the continued 
steadiness of the Bond Market, and 
the quiet drying up of liquidation in 
shares.

The turaover in shares remained 
sxnall, but ahort^seMdng' to retire 
their commitments found nearby of
ferings scarce, and prices quickly 
rose a point or more in several 
the leaders. There was some reces
sion from the best in the middle of 
the day, but the list stiffened again 
in the early afternoon.

Shares riaing^a point or more in
cluded such issues as American 
Can, American Telephone, Allied 
Chemical, Consolidated Gas, Borden, 
Case, American Tobacco B, Uggatt 
and Myers B, Brooklyn Manhattan, 
Public Service of New Jersey, Au
burn, Santa Fe, and Union Pacific. 
U. S. Steel was up a fraction. Pen
ney and McKeesport were iaolated 
soft spots, off more than a point.

The meeting of the Railway Ex
ecutives* Association to dlsouaa 
measures to ameliorate the aituation 
of the carriers was watched with 
conaiderable interest. While most 
quarters feel that only a substan
tial pickup in traffic will serve to 
put the roada generally on a pay
ing baalB, it is acknovdedged that 
much may be done in the way of 
economiesf both individually and co
operatively. The Illinois Central 
hsus been pointed to aa an indication 
of what roada can do individually; 
Ita net for the first half of the year 
actually showed a g i^  of about 
81,000,000 over the like period of 
last year.

The midweek business statistics 
were somewhat mixed in tenpr.. Sen
timent seems to have improved 
somewhat In the steel Industry, al
though little In the way of subetau- 
tial quickening of operations is ex^ 
pected for some weeks. The Youngs
town area, however has shown some 
gain at the niiddle of the week̂  as 
result of reaumptlMM by some 
plants which had been awaking an 
accumulation of orders. Quick fluc
tuations in tha rate of aettvliy tend 
tb increase, steel making eosta.

The report of eleetrie power pro*: 
duction for the week emM, July-16> 
was somewhat dtiuppoliiting, q^ow-. 
ing a reduction from theaUke week 
o' last year of ISA percent, th4 
Sharpest drop thus far. There waa 
some gahi over the ;prevlous.week, 
however, which Indtutod thn July 4 
holiday. Tha refhietion from, last 
yaar. sbofwii by iha piaeading two' 
weeks, taken; togetbsr baoause thb» 
holiday oama in . an aaiBsr eomppr-
abl4"we^ laat^yaaiv ^>8 per-
osat Petrolsum stMlftfea Uxmed 
that tha drop eru^
ontpfit last Wo^~bid”b«iB !ofllMt %  
gams MaefWkiMi,
•b ,that our

AT P. 0. INCREASED STRIKE IS BREAKING
SmaUer Class. Rates Go Up One 

Cent Each Under New Rid
ing Received. ‘

IhcreasjBS in domestic postal 
money older fees effective today in
creases from 80.01 to 880.00 one 
cent on each bHer aa foUowa:

From 80.01 fo 82.50, six. cents; 
82.61 to 85.00, eight cents; 85.01 to 
810.00,11 cents; and from 810.01 to 
82Q.00, 18 cents.

the four remainihg classes from 
820.01 to 8100.00 remain unclwng- 
ed.

ST. LAWRENCE REPORT
Washington, July 20.— (AP)—  

Montreal harbor' ahlpplnf̂ ' and the 
navigable depths in the fit' Law
rence below Montreal were reported 
today by the joint board of engl- 
nears to be ^equi^bely protect^ 
against Injurious effect in .the two- 
dam plan adopted for the St. Law
rence seaway.
, This report, which supplements 
one made in 1926, was based , on 
much duller information about tte' 
rock surfaces of the ra^ds section 
.vdiere the dams are to IM built thfin 
was previously available, as nihay 
additional borings have been made 
at Ckysler island and Barnhart'is
land, persuaded the engineers that 
the tora proposed dam sitiis are ab̂  
solutMy safe.

High Point, N. C., July 20—(AP) 
— T̂he first, break in the wholesale 
walkout which paralyzed'the manu
facturing community, in fiver North 
Carolina towns yesterdfiy came to
day when 21 mills resum^ opera
tion in ThomaavUle, Lexington, and 
High Point 

About 2,600 of the more than 
12,000 idle workers resumed work 
in the" four areas and there-was 
possibility hundr^ of otheii woidd 
go back to their posts before night 

At Thomasville, 1,200 employes 
were at work in 10. plaata. They 
said they would r e ^  fuHliw ̂ ortb 
by stri((en and unempl<qr^:te fqrce 
a .ehutOown. Four jpianta rqmnined 
dMod at ThomaavUle.

Hundreds of High Point hosiery 
workers who led the waUebut Mon
day w ^  reported wUUng to ' go 
back tor work and the word went .ont 
that efforts would be mXde to re-t 
open several of the 100 idle plaiAa 
here: later; in the day.

North . End barbers open. 
daytoday as nspal.;- CloMei 
^b rsday  at noon as nsuaL

^MATTMERZ 
THE COUNTS
BANCUIHtAN

7

m m  SCHOOL
The Town the ehaiice to

South Mancliester WOtor 
the SouiliEiid'l^w er^st^ 
wisetodoflo? N

€lf>me of the d t̂hUiî cf
the proiiMtfoii, and . nr ; ‘

.t

THE PUBLIC

Registrar of Voters, an account of 
wmeb will be found in another sec
tion of The Herald.

. PayBiUe
'Am Selectman spent some time is 

signing 184 orders for payment ot 
contracted bUls- to the amount of 
111,901.97 Reports of the Building 
Inspskor and Social Wslfars wortcr 
er were read and accepted. It waf 
voteq to hold infbtmel bearlnfe in 
the near future to flx street lines on 
Buckland and Windsor streets. A  
list bf tax abatements presented by 
Tax Ciolleotor George H, Howe wad 
tabled until the next meeting.

A petition was reeslved from the 
School Committee of the Ninth 
School District, asking that the 
Selectmen oell a special town meet
ing to c<msider .leasing certain por
tions of the East Side Recreation 
buUding to the Ninth District. The 
Chairman of the. Board was author
ized to call the meeting at bis dlsr 
cretion, and the iheeting will - be 
held either July 26 or July 29. 

Appraisal Committee 
Chairman Thoxnas Rogers was 

also elected to act as representa
tive of the Board In the appraisal 
of property made necessary through 
school consolidation  ̂James Harri? 
son of 28 RusseU street appeared 
before the Board and asked the 
Selectmen the reason for his disf 
charge from the town employ last 
October, a petition along simUar 
lines having been presented at the 
last meeting. T)ie Selectmen point
ed out that his discharge <hu 
to.lack of town funds , and not her 
cause of personal bias.

A  request to plaM an electric 
light on a pole on Eldridge street 
was tabled, as it is not the policy 
of the - Sitiectinen to approve addi
tional lights tifis year. 'A p l^  to 
improve the town’s heating plant 
and those of schools,to the outlying 
districts by the addition of a blow
er and thermostat was tabled.

The meeitog'adjouTnCd at 12:30 
o’clock.

Pjam-
garoff who was as iihportant wit
ness two ysars ago bsfors tbs Con- 

rcsflonai comndttss invsstigatinf 
ommunistic activittss bars.
Hs idsntifled Feodor Ziavkin, gen

eral managsr for Amtorg, tiM 
Soyist trading agenmr bars, as' a 
former member of the Ogpu, the 
Soviet secret police; testimony 
which Ziavkin flauv denied.
' Djamgaroff said im could not be 
mistaken because Ziavkin haO 
slapped him In the face and this fact 
had indelibly impressed Ziavkin’s 
likeness on his memory.

In the days of the revolution, the 
witness tcstlllcd, hs had been an of- 
Accr in the “White” or 
Csarlst army. During a fray 
with a small group ot followers 
he was captured by a detachment 
of “Red” soldiers. A leader of this 
detachment, who/identified himself 
jss a member of the Ogpu, Djamgar- 
oft said, approached him and slapped 
him across one cheek.

Came to America 
Later Djamgaroff came to Amer

ica and became bead of the A.. B. C. 
News Service, an agency deaUi^ 
largely In news conceraiiv RiuMiik 
But the slap in the face remained 
fresh in his memory and in the 
hearing room of the Congressional 
committee in a New York sky
scraper he identified Ziavkin as the 
iriapper.

Djamgarolfs name was mention-

IN  .THE R A C E .  
FO R  SUCCESS-

' ‘ . t .

k / /  i r  w e /l

f o  b e d r  
in mind 

that-
:itis often wasteful to buy by 

^ o e  alone. Compare q i^ ty  
first—toon- tiie,price—fuid yon’ll 
Iqkiw otoy folks prefer to 
tb^'food piodnots at ̂  F li^  
hurst Qrpo^, A  wide' vaile^ 
Qf appetizlag eataUes.,

Stunt 
state-

inttpsk i^gardiBg

eSSSSK SSew Tog:
SMT (Bisviir A. Whatap, ,<and 

add^d that 
Now ToiIl  MIO& Of

in (Matss, know^
whsro tks :lsitta(r8 caaw trom.”

No oiM aiurwiMod tbs tslspboos In 
tbs- office of the A. -B> C. ' News 
Bervico.today fb eonOna ths''giasral' 
belief that the man who married 
Mrs. Daly is'the sains man who 
tsstiflod hsrs. '

OmSOOStlERED 
MQRCnsCOItrEST

Lut %  Plran W n ari It As- 
■omctd Ttdaf, Eibd
T a ^  C iitirN  RnL

Mori than 800 cntriM ware rc- 
ocivsd in the Minehaats’ Circus 
Contsst ooBdueted by The Herald 
and cooperating, merchants and be
cause of the sMll and ability shown 
by the oCntestante In eolorug the 
varioua ndvertisemsnts it was di^ 
flcult to select tbs winners of the 
twenty prlBcs. The judges finally 
awarded first price to E ^ l  Taylor 
of 87 Madison street, second 
to Fragess -Packard of 68 
street , and tiilrd price to Donald 
Allen of 068 East MidiUe Turnpike.

A  complete Uet of the price win
ners will be fdund in an advertise
ment eleewhere in .The Herald. 
Each of the cooperating etoree 
selected three entries et those re
ceived, after which the judges chose 
the final winners. The winners wlU 
receive their tickets at The Herald 
office OB Biesen street, tomorrow 
noon.

wice
Welle

SIAONATE KILLS SELF

Savannah, (3a., July 20.— (AP)— 
Einar Storm Trosdal, Interaational- 
ly known shipping magnate, was 
found dead of carbon monoxide gas 
In his garage early today and polfee 
pronounced it suldda.

Hie body clad in pajamas wae en
closed in hie automobile into which 
a rubber hose conducted gas fumes 
from the exhaust pipe.

9>k »  Brfv-
«rs To Csr-'
rjrm Saialiir. NsBiiMr.'

z t

ago
throuih
Hormaed

Time, was not so 
trucks leaded With tfiic]

MaacbMtw dwojfte: fpr 
and Bbif Work maAists, 

an crowded .thgt the cUcksne 
often died but’OcHrere haOe. been for- 
bMdeB 'to put so maiqr toiOkens in 
each crate now. As a result of the 
lighter wslgbt,. fMansr-and lighter 
trnckt are now.used for the.ietee 
number of era|M and the easaalties 
are much lower. Bi the past tbs con* 
gsstioD.’ has MOed many .owing to 
inability t o '^  ' sufflmimt iSf or 
water. Maw. of thae trueke, paei 
through Mascheeter, duHiBg ̂ the,
"W l*- ' ■

HOOVER ABOOSHH
RADIO DIVISION

l : . 0
T in r c i i i i iP

Spel Of O f f

Washington, July. 20.^(AP)— 
PresideBt Hoover today ieeued an August 
executive order aboUebing the radio 
division of the Department of-Com- 
meres end eimtdtaaeeqeiy trans
ferred the duties of that 'avieion to 
the Federal Radio eommieeion.

X7nd4r the Preeident'e order the 
Department of Commerce win turn 
over to the edmmleeion all oMeers, 
employee, records and approp^ 
tione belonglBg to the eld radio "  
vision. , , .

“The Federal Radie CommieeloB,” 
toe PresideBt said, “is hereby au- 
toorlced and directed to dismiee of> 
fleers and employes not indlepenel- 
ble to toe servMe, to make such 
changes in titlee, deeignatione, and 
duties of such officers and empires 
as it may dabm neousary, and to 
return to the treasury all appreprla- 
tlone or unexpended balaneeq there
of not neoeseafy to toe malnteBenee 
of etid''commlseloB,”

The aboUtioD'of toe radio division 
and toe transfer of its duties and 
powers to the Commleelon wae au- 
thorlced by Congreee under toe ap
propriation bill, for the legislative 
tiranch.

Univen^ty of Mlehlgto aelentiets 
are studyliig plant life on toe fringes 
of Greenland gladers  ̂ Th^ hope to 
determlBe by their studies whether 
or not we are emerging from an 
ice age or entering Into one.

ABujebeeter'e -buettffe eeciioR 
took OB toe aspects eiO a h ^ y  ty 
day vito praetiealtyaneftlieet^ 
eldied in observascf of kerehastol 
pof i Main street wie .praetidBlty! 
defsrted due to t^ . etoree b^ng 
Cldfsd:!:flciBe of toe etaft SBwpfs reptyted-to bi.pwiB̂
for tbs day. Moat ,of t|io workei 
todk adramago of toe day' in indi
vidual parties at tba eboih.or lake 
teiorte.'' ' •' -

Next week Wedneidfiy tbo-storfe 
win reeuBM their reguir betf-day 
hotokty eebedule for bataneo of 
too suBuner ooaaon. The Owunber 
ofvCommeree outing wUl bq bald
Wedneadw Mtemoon ead.evenlBgi 

uguet 17, at Columbia, ,

P M O W E

VJ

■Every repair job or 
'work made by ue is 

of ekUl

new] 
'the'

product of- skill end ex-1 
.^perlence, and must etaiid'

■toe test of our ouetomer's 
Idea of service. In toe 
Mflnel analysle, it is you 

■ w h o  must decide toe qual-

■ity of our work.
•*A Perfect SetAioe”

Let ue be reqxmaible for your 
plumbing and heating repairs

Carl W. Anderson,*^;
67BiSM»ngt. Phono 6822

Summer Furnishings

Gliders-Ham m ocksi
at 1/̂  Price

Entire remaining sample '̂ Une-̂ priced 
from 812.60 to 847.50. NOW -

$ 6 .2 5 ‘“ $ 2 3 .7 5

I

D r e s s  U p  Y o u r  P o r c h ,  l u t m  o r  C ia t io g e  

N o w — A t  T h e s e  F in a l  C le a r a n c e  P r i c e s  ■

If V:m

Steamer Plain;' steamer chair with 
striped - 
canvas* .4.

L a ^  hardwood chair wttk î 
ai^-,
rests . .̂............
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How to End Two-Thirds Rule 
StiD a Puzde to Democrats

IWHCHWIBB *VTO0»6 'HTOttO, iMirlW

|HAI« |S0N( ^  ^
flM ffl CABINET

m

AnmUHEIUtT
AnetlMr Democratic natleaal oea-^ 

vcatlon baa ooscludad under the 
tradltioa of the two*thlrda rule.

For a full hundred jr^ara that re- 
qulrunent haa held Ita grip on par- 

conventlona, aometlmea creating 
fictional atrlfe that blatoriana hav#- 
bald cUbrgeable with loot opportu- 
nltlaa to ,aeiae control of the *>a- 
tlohal joVernment .
, But for chat rule, no grueling r*e- 

tfon auch aa marind the taking In 
Caricage <f that flrat ballot—caat aa 
aun aveamera pointed through the 
eaatem wlndowa long g^en  lingera 
ef amaaement at the wagra of a 
democracy—would bare been necea*
aary.

n e auoceaalon of nominating 
apeechea end demonatrattona for a 
half' acore of candldatea would 
nerer have been.

Waated Oratory
Thoae apeechea awayed no vote 

then,«or In any prevloua eonven- 
tlen Uving men can recall. They 
only were on the already fagged 
nerves of thoae present They In
creased the danger of such faction
al conflict as might destroy party 
solidarity la the (flections to follow 
and th^ are aa inescapable form 
of the two-thirds rule..

Tet hew to get rid of that rule? 
The cailoago convention, to be sure, 
advised that the next convention 
rid itself of this century (£d l:;cubua 
on majority control. It could do no 
more than that.

Obaagiag Snlea 
• There is much force in the cry 
that It is unsportsmanlike to seek 
a change of the rules in any contest 
after the struggle has b^fua. The 
Roosevelt leaders who 
that Chicago drive on the tyro- 
thlrds rule found that out 

Only py unanimous consent could 
that have been done, and how could 
there, be unanimity where one con
testant would be virtually made 
winner by the change to the preju
dice of the hopes of the many 1̂  
score men?

Which suggests that the party 
may drag on perhaps ̂ another hun
dred years under the two-thirds rule 
unless some now Wdlscemible de
vice to efface It suggests itself.

If the Democrats should elect a 
president and follow the habit of 
both parties in renominating him to 
succeed himself, the chanSe to 
strike out that ^ e  without Injury 
to any man’s chances would present 
Itself.

The two-thirds rule could have no 
bearing on a renominating conven
tion's deliberations. It would not 
opptyt yat It has been used even in 
such circumstances, in the few I 
times the Democrats have had a I 
chance to renominate an incumbent 
president.

There Is one other way possible, 
it would seem—a referendiuh back 
to the sovereign political authority 
in a democracy, the voter.

(OonUnnad from Bdge ona)

|C«i»r Sirm ?«leni 
Awird T»r Wwnfli Rê ISS 
ceirtdhActiMfaFnice

James A. Harrison of 900 Center 
street was yesterday iwtlfled that 
he had been awarded a Purple

juries rs( 
Harrlaon

end gas in
to nranoe.

Heart medal for wounds and
lal? ■ ■

 ̂  ̂ , Is at home hers on a 25 
day’s leave from the Soldiers’ Home 
at Noroton where he Is under 
special ure because of his wounds.

Hunson’s wounds were reeelvM 
October 21, 1918 to the MSuse- 
Argonne offensive. He enlisted fos 
service In Conapany o  here on 
March 22,1917 and was transferred 
to Headquarters Company, 102d In< 
fantry. 29th Divlaioii atYale Field, 
August 18, 1917. He saU^ with 
the Yankee Division for'Southamp
ton, England on August 20, 1917 ar< 
riving there September 5,1917. On 
September 7 thty embarked for 
France from England and arrlvM 
at LandervUle September 9.

Harrison went into the lines at 
Ghemto Des Dames on February 6, 
1918 and remained in that sector 
untU March 1,1918.. He then mov< 
ed into the Tour sector on kburcb 
9 remaining there through April 22,

Communioatibas, Romittd 
Ruggero, Gaetano Postiglione and 
Luigi Lojacono.

Vincenzo CasaUni, who was un- 
deraecretaiy of flnaqce, was appoint
ed president of the National & t l-  
tttte of Eaports. He was the only 
one of tbs jtoteen resigned members 
of the Cabinet to receive another 
post.

TJrn post of ambassador to Orsat 
Britain is vacant because of the re-- 
eent death of Antonio Cblaramohte- 
Bordonaro. Signor Orandl alwavs 
has bera to high f a v o r ^  Musi? 
llnl so it was supposed that .some 
such post \/as InVtore for him.'

Grand! won the premier’s praise 
not only for his visit to Pretddent 
Hoover but also for bis work at 
Genw^and Xsyisanne. Such world 
n^tlations have taken so much of 
the young minister’s time that some 
commentators believed the premier 
bad decided to reheve him of the 

of the fotre^ ministry so 
that'he would be free to devote all 
his energies to such affairs.

New Faces

law atlha
wUgb.ha IW 1H9

at

law at ^ jg I

S li^ r Is a
^ A m sm b e rq fth q q S K
aenflSaleBalbo, who remains 

As nrintrtar. pMe Mir,' is 'stui the 
|puagist aratoer s^ the CaUnet a ;

PRUSSUB PLACED 
UNDER DKTAIDRSnP

(O sm hM W ^e P ies OM»

Papen invited the members of the 
Prussian Oahlaet, eaespt Otto

Wtfwic fitrltattw 
They replied that they ihnild not

toffir “ *‘̂  **“
It wad enpectad that this refa^ 

Whole cahinstwould be removed from office,
mu  ̂ ITiere was even more stuUmm on-
Tim new cabinet brings not only j position yrben Herr B k ^ t  umearM 

new faces, but Jm  men who for the I st' the PHssiaa' ministry o fto ito -
most part never have occupied high 
government pcMtions before.

Six are college professors. Two 
are known In the United States.

1918, taking part to the Seichowey Signor Jung was rnlnister plenioo- 
battle April 20. He was at<€bateau- tentlary — *  -------* - *

Novices Cntod Movie Stunt Men; 
TheyHl Risk Lives For Any Price

Hollywood.— T̂he desperation of<^ards 
hungry men eager to risk their Uves 
for a few dollars and a meal has 
thrown movie stunt men into com
petition as fleroe as It Is pitiable.

It has also retarded schemes for 
an organizatioa to the perilous craft 
to standardise wages and assure 
competence, thus, lessening danger 
to life.

Harvey Parry, who' for several 
years has- jumped from cliffs, 
wrecked automobiles, walked air
plane wings, dangled from sky
scraper roofs or. taken. beatiriga 
from torn heroes in prize rings, was 
m^ed the other day to skid an au
tomobile for a movie scene. When 
he reported he fotmd five other men 
waiti^ in line for the assignment.

“One poor fellow begged for> the 
chance, asking only a meal and five 
dollars,’’ says Ha^ey. “The regu
lar price for the job is $50, and this 
man never had skidded'a car and 
had no idea how we protect bur- 
selves.

of pay, but to safeguard the
The

Thierry from May 15, 1918 until 
July 19; at St. Miheil from August 
1 to September 15 gnd to the Meuse- 
Atyonne sector until October 21 
when be went to the hoiroital.

Leaving France April 7, 1919 he 
was sent to Camp Devens, Mass., 
where be arrived April 14. Ho was 
discharged on April 29, Harrison’s 
health has improved remarkably at 
Noroton. He will return to the 
home there on July 27.

desperate from their own folly, 
times, however, veto the idea.

Incidentally, from Parry 1 learned 
a few odd facts about movie prize 
fights, in “Winner Take All” you'll 
see James Cagney fighting for the 
"title” with Parry, and Parry will 
appear to be the bigger of the two.
The .first day they worked on the 
fight secnes Parry weighed in at
iroaitd c>*n.yat 152. (Th« nc-1 W ithdrawal of Sam ad Neboa,

------ Jr.. Docs Not Affect Finn,

IHOIDEN-NELSONCO.
TO CONTINUE BUSINESS

ond day Parry was the same, but 
Cagney had lost eight pounds. So 
they really work, these movie fight
ers.

, and financial consultant to 
Washington to 1922. Signor Roesoni 
Uved In America for a number of 
years leaving there in 1913.

There was considerable surprise 
that the premier should have taken 
into his own hands again the minis
tries he distributed thm  years ago 
amoqg his lieutenants. Considerable 
slgnlficaace was attached to bis as
sumption of the department of cults 
which makes him direct-supervisor 
of relations between the govern
ment and the Vatican. ‘

Two Sicilians
Two of the newcomers are Sici

lians. Signor Jung, now 54, is at the 
peak of a long financial career 
which began when he founded 
Savings. Bank of Palermo. Later be 
founded the Peoples’ University to 
Palermo and subsequently was one 
of the Italian representatives at ne-

Qava TkAMta. H aMm  I Sotlatlons which led to treaties with
^ y a  TlKHnaa Holden, Presi- Austria and Germany. He was; a

terior to take ever Karl Severing’s
jobiJ

“Youhra got no busiaess hero,” 
Severing told him, ’Tm still 
ter of the interior and I will yield 
only to force.'* ' ^

Bracht left and want back- to the 
cbuiceilory to see Chancellor von'
Pftp6Qe

It was w ^ te d  that troops would 
be sept to Severing's place to carry 
him out bodily If aeoenaeryi .

That bqrpeaed at the Central 
police

Albert Grzesinski, president of the 
police, and Bernhard Welas. vice 
president declined to surrender their 
posts and a squad of Re(ch«wehr sol
diers marched, to and placeo them 
under arrest Kurt Mdoher, head of 
the police of Essen, took Grzesto- 
ski’s place.

EarUer botĥ  the Prusslaa police 
officials had said they were ready to 
resign. Apparently acting on to- 
st^ctions from Servering, whom 
they still regard as their chief, they 
decided to hold out

dent.

Waat Uonues .
“When I first started stunting, I 

got $1,500 for walking the wings 
and taldng a parachute, jump. Now 
the price is down almost to the 
grou^"

Parry and other leading stunt 
men advocate licensing, of their pro- 
f  essioB, not only to maintain stand-

Tricks of the Chmera 
How does it happen that a man, 

actually smaller, looks bigger on| 
the screen than bis adversary? It’s 
oil, partly, says , Parry, oil that 
makes the muscles stand out photo
graphically, and the rest is chc3t 
development—and, of course, carn
e t  trickery. . v

For once the movies failed'tcu bite 
when a beat-selling hovel was of
fered as bait by a haughty author. 
The aconiful literatus demanded 
$60,000 for his work, which even 
movie executives, usually impressed 
by. sales reports, could see wouTd] 
make only a fair picture. The au
thor, refusing to ̂ compromise, hied 
himself and his bbok to Ehigland for 
celhuoid; embalming..

And the studio is just as happy.

One Year Ago Today — J. J.
Robinson’s Luc^ Tom galloped 
off with the six-furlong Spright- 
ful Stakes for $4,000 at Empire 
City. Lucky Tom easily defeated 
Uncanny and Renaiqumce, his 
half brothers, in 1:10 1%.

Five Years Ago Today — Bon 
Stein of Seattle defeated Eddie 
Held of St Louis, 2 . to .2,, in 
holes to win the Western Ama
teur golf championship at Seattle

Ten Years Ago Today — ZensO 
Shimizu of Japan’s Davis cup 
team defeated Francis T. Hunter, 
national indoor tennis champion, 
6-1, 6-1, 8-1, to win the Green- 
with, Conn., invitational 'cham̂  
pionship. ......

TO GET NEW t r ia l

New York, July 2Q.— (AP) — Su
preme Court Justice Louis A. Va- 
lente today granted a certificate of 
reasonable doubt to John J. StlgUn, 
former member of the police, vice 
^uad, on his conviction a ^  sentmee 
June 14 last for perjury to oonnee- 
tlon with testimony he gave in 
Magistrate’s Court against two wo
men he had arrested.

Stiglin will be < released on ball 
pending his appeal to ^  Appellate 
■Division when counsel files a per
functory order for his client’s free
dom.

Stiglin was convicted to Geniral 
Sesslmis Court and sentenced to two 
and one-hilf to five years’ imprlscm- 
ment

Sn U . SEEKING PEACE

Following announcement yester-1 
day by Samuel Nelson, Jr.', l5»t’ he 
had withdrawn from the firm of | 
Holden-Nelson, Inc., insurance dealr 
ers^ere, Thomas Holden, president 
of the firm today stated that the I
Eartnersbip bad not teen dissolved 
ecause Nelson has not- been ffnaur 

dally interested to toe company 
since June 1. Mr. |
the firm would cemtiaue to.l^rate 
and handle all lines of Insursmce un
der the same name;

When organized the firm. was 
composed of Mr. Holden, Mr. Nelson 
and Louis J. Tuttle. Mr. Nelson bad 
a 40 per cent interest until three 
years ago when the other two men 
purchased 66 2^ per cent of his 40 
per cent On June 1 all Mr. Nelson’s 
interests were taken over, Mr. Hoi 
den stated. Since that time Mr. Nel 
son has been working on' a salary, 
Dlfflcultiea aroasi Mr.'̂  Holden salll 
when, Mr. Nelson continued to han
dle a real estate business for himself 
while being paid, to sell insurance.

BOMB IN THEATERNew York, July 20.— (AP)—lieu
tenant Governor Herbert H. Lehman 
today resumed his role as mediator 
to the threatened, strike of 27,000 
members of the International. Lakes’
Garment Workers Union at a con
ference attend!^ by representatives 
of the union and three employtog 
groups  ̂ ^

The employing groups were toe 
Merchants Ladles’ Garment Associa
tion, the jobbers; the American 
Cloak and Suit MAnufactimers As
sociation, the oontractors; and the, — —-
Industrial CouncU of Qoak and Butt burned, or affected by
Manufacturers, the. so-callsd Insidef panic aa the

New Haven, July 20.— (AP) — 
One woman wais recovering ’ In ■ a 
hospital today from burns suffered in 
w  explosion of a sulphur bomb in 
toa Bijou theater as four investlga* 
rions:were started.

Mrs; Janet Peters, 59, was the 
only one of l l  persons injured in the 
ekplosiott last night who required 
hospital treatment The others

roanufacturers.
Lehman on Monday obtained a 

promise fi oni David Dubinsky, pres
ident of the union, that there Would 
be no strike pending the outcome-of 
mediatim conferences. The old 
working contract expired June 1 
and the union has two issues before 
the coirference, limitation of the 
number of contractors in the indus
try and payment on a weekly basis, 
instead of by piece work.

It Was reported toat some com
promise was effected as to the Hwrt. 
tation of contractors at
yestetday, and this result________
re^rted to the lieutenant governor 
today. * /

^ ^ o e  rushed for toe theater 
exits; ^

Authorities were .endeavoring to 
a possible connection' between 

toe^bombingi second of its kind re- 
Mtty; and labor troubles to several 
theaters here.

BORAH CBnidZED 1:1

Memphis, Tenn., July 80.— (A P )*- 
S«ator Borah (R., M ah orw is  
Sharply criticized today by Repre*

at a meeting public two letters ha ror
lult Was tote MemiflUs whlob- chaF-
umt governor .*W*t*®U ine«haie” t

delegate to all the reparations pai> 
leys, including that which resulted 
in the Dawes Plan. He now heads 
one of the largeet banking and ex-1 
port bouses in Palermo.

The other Sicilian is Francesco 
Ereole, 48, rector of toe University 
of Palermo.since 1928. He is an ex
pert on the history ot Italian law* 

Roman Pietro de Frandscl, 49, Is 
rector of the University of Rome 
and also professte'e. toh hlstotypf j 
Italian law, on wfileh he has writton I 
extensively. Last year he Won the 
Mussolini prihe for 15,000 lire for 
writings on Roman law. At the Ver
sailles peace council he was press 
attache to toe Italian delegation. 
Liks toe late Aristide Briand, he 
almost always has a cigarette in his 
mouth. He is entirely bald, with 
brilliant eyes, a Roman profile, Is 
thin and quick moving.

The Undersecretaries 
Among the undeivsecretaries, 

Signor Rousoni, 48, founded toe 
Italian Workers’ Union after bis re
turn from the united States in 1918. 
He is a prominent publisher.

Signor Suvich, 45, heads, toe gov
ernment tourist bureau; He was a 
deUgate.during toe Young Flair ne- 
fottations and also served tor a 
time, as delegate to toe League of
Nations.

Signor Altertinl. 58, Is toe news- 
p a j^  director of Rome.

Si^OT ^ p ln l, 48, is professor at 
the Univenlty of Splogmt, and an 
expert In. hydraidlc engln«eri|ig. , 

Signor Aiiquihl, 48, la professor of

Thirty-eight countries of toe world 
are now governed by Pr^dents.

, o m .)

Jupttce'Mrise  ̂Stybrlak, who pr^ 
JfaMS at toa hearifig and atgned tos 
wamatA at.,lt(M)00 meh tor the 
aMcesi oiai|«d srito soeed dsgiat 
murder. Ball of ifjo o

assault .omigcs aatfTbSl of 
^iP90 was on the oon^lniqy 
«m gee and toe rngiMt dTdSS  
dmige agatoat T a S ^

The men ehailjM with seoood d»>
m.aMault are Detectives Patrldk 
stagey, Mdroei ^■gntm, Oeerie 
Hutchhloa, ThmniuiBm

PatrriaJoiwh^^'Hyaei^ .a 5 "S 5 S U i!i
Ray and. Hutv  tji-~

PeteS^e , ^ i S S 5 ^ i i ^  zoa 
Mrs. Valeria'Hyaeuekl who was ae- 
jsaulted by four robbeta wbo entered 
her home end beat her uaoonseloue 
when toty touad only four doUa^

w em SiSt:
ed-lMt^riday and Stark died of 
^ tu re d  l a r ^  late toat aigbt 

The Grand Jifly wUl meet tommy 
Stoinbrihk suggeat. 

ed to -DMdriet Attorney mvln Ed- 
,wards that the Grand Jurors eon- 
i l ^  perjury indletmente as weU as 
ladietments tor murder, assault 
conspiracy and neglect of duty. As 
soon as Us subordinates were ar- 
nsted Abram Slddmofe, chief of 

HusEucounty poUcCf snnouncod 
; hat a police trial would be started 
Monday looking toward their possi
ble removal from the. force.

Fraleee Officials
Justioe Steinbrink commended Ed- 

and ^  ^ t a n t  Martin W. 
littietcm, Jr., tor toe vigor with 
^ c h  they had investigated the 
dlling and praised CUef SUdmort 
tor hla assiatance in arriving at toe 
ruth of toe affair. He warned an. 
three ctmtinue through sgnif- j  ac- 
lons without fear or favor, paying 

no aWtotion to public clamor or 
possible threats.

decision Justice Steinbrink 
reviewed the case and s«ld la pass
ing that toe action of HyzensltiTm 

woman who teett- 
led that he hâ d taken, “a poke or 
wo” at. the prisoner, was "perhaps 

understandalfle.” ,
“There is no sUgbteet doubt,” Jus

tice Sttoibrink said, “that Stark 
died because of what happened at 
Kfllce headquarters. The fact that 
jie was a criminal makes no differ
ence. If that could be taken Into ac
count It would be just ka justimble 
> take these policemen and teat 
icm und swMt then until they con*

ebjimlff# Juettoe BtHitorlBk tifld them 
i% wte.t*itoeat^tlm9you b m  reeSs? 

toe hW lh teiriiBu oeafiotyjk m  
mid ted tkt

ttm a§0kiet mid ceu 5 «lty M k ttff

SSSS
man fram

^  toNSr It ijrms imfimrstood that 
Tappeu WMiid furalto his owa bioi 
n S  thetef eevend^ Ws o m w lS

S. '
There was «  report that toe 

tte detoteS

mlsteke.

ki

Wateeiuiteoiu told

a secret tetrm t 
hddrem of whftfr|# di 
The nature of the i&Mri

an  '

V-

■ w

3DEAD,8HURT
FROM EXnOSIdN

iO m ita m tiln m  Page Oue|

oa^ .w ito  lUaor injuries said he 
beUeved toe 'loader” used to pack 
dynamite in the drlU bole had 
decidintaUy against the dyUtmlta 
oap wUeh woUd have 1 ^  the 
charn toter wheu toe America had 
moved'a safe diitance away.'

Those missing todsy v 
Arnold PVteihai  ̂25̂  driller

wwe:

fo. 3 drill whito had juat 
Khe .dynamite; Jimmy Priestly, 27, 
doing .Us .first. day's work as a 
helper; William AlUn, Sr., 44 and
WlUard Chase. wThlmtoSlth's
helper. All were from Alexeadria 
Bay. .

BDnOB ARIBSTED

New Ynrki July 20,-^(AP)— 
^miniok Thombetta, edltw of toe 

I f c ^  newq^ipfr o  Grido Della 
Btirpe, w;m held today on a hotol- 
dde charge to mmnectioo with the 
death of Salvatore Arena.

Anna waa shot ; m  he oughtyd 
from a: train hearing him and 200 
others from Garibaldi Memorial 
>ay exercises; on Statn lalaad JUy

■Ml AlHm did we 
to«ufet'.llto$.lMi to,”'

w uatoit kto wtB ty?toefeed 
. to Long BSMto jiemiMy ;to 

seme obsimn wp—ihg G m U r 
i5f“ . ftwtotoBb,. attontoN5*ihf 

^  Meeto diaetoied wkaT they 
^  etoer of hw 

husbaad's^agpnrmtoĵ ,.
_ ^ e O  F. .Taddeucel end 
G. Prime,, toe attonays* aei 
^  involved to a »M m t
wUle Attending a New Hwgi __ _
yetolty. Hla family esotfiu  tuny, 

Attofneya said, aad for maay 
SJtosnte Uved «  temlttaaeeei Thao, 
^  etoty ooottaued, Maokmalton
bcnii Inn
iSota ''Otyoaiag*' Ue
eotOMetUm with toe student scan
dal.

Prime Seld.'the Mackmeil scheme 
wte deriffiied to force Monka to sign 
aWay Us interest to to* eetate of 
Us pandfatoer, toe lata JOtao P. 
Itonks, of Boston. Tbo att<w^asid 
^ ^ t e  wst vshied at about $2,- 
000,000. •

BONliTEB BBOPB nnAD
^torta, Juty 80; —  

Bernof Smith, 08, wHulator. 
'and tilephooes to toe 

A l b ^  goverwtent; jteB dead laet 
night from heart disease to front of 
Us home here.

CHOitl 
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WALSH FOR ROOSEVELT '

Clinton, Mass., July 20.— (AP) —  
7 . 8. Senator David I^Walsh con* 
f e ^  with Joeepk A. May*
n ^ ,  chairman of toe pemoowiflc

trola distribution of govemm 
flow forjha needy and la twappto;* 
itior votes. , .

a letter to Senator BoraU 
Crump said It is “tooonoelvable’’ thfit 
he would permit himself “to be used 
ae.a .tpol of. irreeponaiUe poUtioel 
ecayengere byglvtag puUldty, wlthi 
out toe eUghtaet 'taves^tiDn. to

TO RBTUBN FLAG

CUeago, July 80— (AP)—Ameri- 
caa troops will invade Chmada next 
week.

But toe visit wUkbe a triendly 
partidpstioh to the ^ o lfe  Week” 
eelebrstion to Sault Ste. Marie, On
tario, July 25.

Major General Frank Parker, 
eonunanding toe Stoto to)rps Area, 
Issued authority for troops from 
Fort Brady, Michigan, to attend.,

Thsee troepa wUI return i to the 
«dnadlaa fovenment a Brlilih flag 
^ tu red  118 years fgo la battle. The 
ftmmer haa slnoe rested with New 
'Work state aad Goyemor fYaakUa 
^ e s ir t t  ordered Its retu^ as a 
token Of good WUL

Agrioul-
turatpe

Oab-

prorident of tUe CHtotea Ttoosevdt] ohargeq of poUticU meSpitotiarhy
toe Anwrican Red Crowi and my,club.

‘We are aU for the satoe candidate 
n o v ^ ^ d  Walsh, Who support^ 

ths Democratic 
National Convention. After toe 
conference he said no definite pi«g# 
had b m  made for too eampalgn to 
this state except toat the first few 
weeltSwouM be spent organizing 
clubs sad committees.

HUBIMEL RESIGNS

Montresl, July 20.— (AP )—L. V.| 
Hummel, assittaat to toe president 
of toe Caaedtott National RaUwiays, 
foslitoed today. The resignation fol*> 
lowed that of Sir Henry Thornton 
Who itepped out ea president yester
day.

■Wf to eoikieotioh wito' tim.dlstrite* 
tion of Fsrm'Board mirploa flour te 
.toe needy'Of this eoiatoiiaity.''

A Money Credit Account wlB quickly 
'.̂ Ive any family finanelel preblam. Ju»< 
'phono and atk aur Manaqar to explain 
our lean urvlca te yea.
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SHOPPING N E W S

Need Teemwotk
One store promoting cotton 

dresses put up a sign,. “Cotton 
is Queen.” Another store on 
the same Main street (not Man
chester’s ), also promoting cot
ton frocks, put up a sign in the 
window, “Cotton is K b ^ .” A  
pusser-by suggested that a de
cision should be made on the 
sex of cotton, or thc.t the stores 
substitute, “Cotton is Presi
dent.” I

You can get as much fun out of 
looking at old snapshots as at a  
LAurel and Hardy movie. Take lots 
of them and also take advantage of 
the enduring finish Packard’s Phar
macy puts on the pictures it makes.

Bands and Bows
The ribbon business should be in

creasing coxisiderably ' these days, 
when Paris and New  York style 
news is promoting velvet and gros- 
gndn ribbon for all kinds of dress 
and hat trimmings.

. That was a  delicious Fresh. Fruit 
Salad served to me at the Murphy 
Drug Store fountain, Depot Square, 
this moining.

After a strenuous day of golfing, 
relieve your tired aching muscles 
with Muscle Rub, 69c, at Hale’s 
Drug Department It will make 
you feel full of pep again.

Delicious Drink
“Frosted Coffee” is made with 

one quart of strong coffee, chilled. 
Add a cup of cream, 1-4 cup pow
dered sugar, 1-4 pint vanilla tee 
cream. Pour into glasses contain
ing crushed ice, top with spoonful of 
ice cream.

'Phone 8072 and find out how lit
tle it w ill cost to have your entire 
Igtkndry taken care of by the New  
Model Laundry. Even your finer 
linen and clothes can be safely sent 
there.

Modem Convenience 
Just another modem convenience 

is the permanent wave, which saves 
women as much time and bother as 
the vacuum cleaner and the electric 
washing machine. Permanent 
waves aren’t wholly a matter of 
pride in personal appearance; Just 
as much can be said in their favor 
on the side of comfort. Hair that 
is pwmanently waved usually stays 
put, and even if it’s long, you don’t 
have hairpins sliding out every once 
in a while. W e think the perma
nent wave is a  truly marvelous in
vention and we’re all for more and 
^ o re  of them.

Greatest Necessity
W e may live without poetry^ 

music and art;
W e may live without conscimee 

-and live without heart;
W e may live without friends; we 

may live without books;
But civilized man cannot live 

without cooks.

W e can’t remember who wrote 
that, but it was probably a man.

Did you know that the life of your 
rugs will be a t least doubled if you 
use Rug Cushions? Slip one imder- 
neath the rug and it not only- pre
vents wear, but makes the rug feel 
soft when you walk on it. Rug 
Cushions can be bought at Watkins 
in two standfiurd rug sizes, 9x12 ft. 
fo r  $5.85, marked from $7.50; and 
8^x10%  ft. for $5.35, marked from  
$7.00.

For Lunch
To make stuffed tomato salad for 

limch, peel six firm, well shaped 
tomatoes and scoop out some of. the 
pulp from the centers. S p r it e  
the insides with salt, then turn to
matoes upside down and chUl in re
frigerator.

To fill six tomatoes, you need one 
cup of finely cut celery, the tomato 
pulp, 1-2 cup minced ripe olives, 8-4 
cup shredd^ shrimp. Add enough 
salad dressing to moisten and blend 
all ingredients. Fill tomatoes with 
mixture and place each on a curly 
crisp lettuce leaf. Garnish with 
salad dressing.

The Ten Cent Sale at The Mur
phy Drug Store, Depot Square, re,- 
veals that they carry one himdred 
and fifty-six ten-cent items in stock.

W hat! Pastel Legs?
“Legs with a hue” are advertised 

by a certain cosmetic concern, which 
actually has gone to work and made 
creams which are supposed to make 
legs blend with the batolng. cos
tume or with a dress when a lady 
doesn’t care to wear stockings. Legs 
are classified as blonde and brunette, 
and there are creams for each

V.F.W. AND AUXILIARY 
 ̂ PLAN A JOINT OUTING

STATE AND THE nation 
INTERESTS ROOSEVELT

'WiU Be First Held Since Or
ganization Here—To Make 
Purple Heart Applications.

Anderson-Shea Post, V., F. W . at 
their meeting last night voted to 
hold a Joint outing and field day 
with the Auxiliary in the near fu
ture, the scene of the 9uting and the 
date to be decided on by a Joint 
committee to be selected by ^ m -  
mander Morlarty and President 
Eleanor Freelove of the Aindliary.

The coming outing and field day 
of the post and auxiliary will be the 
frrst s^nsored by the groups since 

. the organizations were chartered 
nearly a year and a half ago.
. Chairman Neal Cheney of the 
Purple Heart Decoration committee 
reported 54 eligibles for the pro
posed public decoration ceremony. 
He reported receiving a communica
tion from the W ar Department in 
Washington, advising mm that ow
ing to the small force engaged in 
the issuance of the awards in the 

.W ar Department office, prompt 
entry of claims should be made in 
order that the decorations may be 
sent out within the next three 
months. According to an estimate 
made last night, the public cere
mony will be held some time in 
September or the early part of Oc
tober if applications are mailed this 
week.

It  was suggested by the chairman 
that all members of the post and 
all others who intend to participate 
in the ceremony contact any mem
ber of the committee, giving their 
permission and such information as 
they may have as will further the 
work of the committee in' making 
the grroup application.

It is expected .that the group ap
plication will be made through the 
courtesy of Congressman Lonergan 
whose offfee will be maintained in 
Washington during the summer 
months.

’The V. F. W . baseball te&m will 
play a two-game series with the 
Gold Star Post team of Willimantic 
soon and a game is being arranged 
with the TalcottviUe tesim tor next 
Wednesday night. ’The team will 
play a game with the West Side 
team Friday night on the Fouracre 
lo t

Albany, N . Y., July 30.— (A P ) —  
Having promised to “niake some 
very substantial recommendations” 
for economies In New  York state’s 
government. Governor ' Rooseyeit 
again divided his a,ttention today 
between State and National fronts.

B’rom the National political field 
in 'which he figures as the Demo
cratic Presidential nominee, Roose
velt heard a  report that Governor 
Joseph B. E ly of Massachusetts, 
who has been one of the big ques- 
tioiv marks in the Democratic 
ranks, would have “something to 
say” before the end of the week. : 

Meanwhile the governor’s politi
cal lieutenants, James A . Farley, 
National chairman, and Louis M. 
Howe, Roosevelt’s political secret 
tary, went forward with their N a 
tional campaign program .ong linos 
laid down at a  conference with the 
nominee yeisterday.

The three men decided to swing 
into the campaign gradually and in
crease pressure through the summer 
until the. fhll sees the- gQvemor 
swinging across the country, in the 
big trips with which he exprots to 
wind up his fight.

Details call for the speaking 
trips to start shortly after August 
1. Another deciision w a s : to con
tinue to conduct the campaign from  
New York.

cmsAcciDBns

lUTCH UTS CHOICE

IS  NOT A  CAND ID ATE

New  London, July 20.— (A P ) —  
Attorney Frank L. McGuire of this 
city, a  member of the New London 
county bar association who has been 
boomed by his Democratic^ friends 
for a  place on the State ticket this 
year, today announced that he was 
not a  candidate for any office. He 
had been mentioned as a  likely can
didate for nomination either as U. 
S. Senator or lieutniant-govemor.

In stilOng the boom he stated to
day that while he woidd fully sup
port the Democratio ticket he could 
tet.consent to the use of his name 
.as a  candidate for any nomination.

BBOEIVBO  B T  PO PE

2  Vatican City, July 20.— (A P I —  
P ( ^  Pius received two groups of

v^Frederick J. K H lom  of

$ 1 0  to  $ g O O

CASH
WITHOUT ENDORSERS

CONVENIENT TERMS

C T O i a ^ P U ^  

PROMPT SERVICE’

STATE SUPERVISED

K l S U ’*
r«i. rust *̂ S!!. Eiaiteliwler 
Oar •*■1?

Decreue of 66 Per Cent 
Noted At 17 Locations 
Studied Ry Statisticians.

The rotary traffic circle is an ef
ficient device, the Connectieut De
partment of Motor Vehicles says in 
a  bulletin today. A  study of results 
at 11 loiuitions where the circle has 
been installed is the b a ^  ifor this 
conclusion. Accidents have been re
duced 66.1 per-cent for comparative 
periods at these places. A t 10 cir
cles there have been no accidents.

Prior to the installation of these 
rotary circles, situated in 15 sepa
rate communities, there were 59 ac
cidents at the intersections now pro
tected. Since the control was es
tablished the total numbei of acci- 
d mts has been 20, a  decrepse of 39. 

Is Popular
The rotary traffic plan, which 

providet, operators with the oppor
tunity to play shfe involuntarily, is 
becoming more popular with traffic 
authorities. It has demonstrated its 
effectiveness in ssffeguarding traffic 
and its establishment is possible at 
low initial cost, with upkeep negligi
ble. It  is estimated, for instance, 
th. . the total cost of the 17 installa
tions here mentioned w&b less than 
$2,500.

I f  it is assTuned that the accident 
rate at these locatioiis would have 
continued without change had not 
the circles been Installed, then 39 
accidents have actually been pre
vented for an outlay of $2,600. A t 
the average rate of property damage 
as shown by the 1981 figures, there 
has thus been a direct saving of $5,- 
070 in cash, u  well as a  total of 26 
personad injuries, figures estimated 
on t ratio', d e v e lo p  from last 
y e u ’s records.

Forces Low Speed 
As a matter of fact, the theo

retical savings in money and human 
suffering are probably low, for such 
accidents as have occurred at these 
circle intersections have, for the 
most part, resulted in slight proper
ty damage and no injuries. This is 
due to the low speeds Imposed by 
the requirenients ot the rottury plan. 
Prior to the' change in layout, acci

dents at these locations were of 
greater severity in their results. f l

HG SHIFr IN HOUSE 
HEFORE NEXT SESSION

Washington, July 26—^(AP) — An  
eighth of the HOuse’s 485 members 
a re '“oiit” before the real cEunpalgn 
even begins.

The political toll h u  been taken 
by primaries, re-districting apd & 
few  voluntary retirements. It does 
not include members still in the 
thick of in tra-ps^y battles,or maity 
others who look neiVoiisly toward 
November elections.

PoltUcal veterans, scanning the 
list of colleagues who dropped by 
the wayside before Congnress ad- 
Joiiraed, declaring it “a  bad year.” 
They {uredict 156 to 175 new names 
on the first roll call of th6 73d Con
gress.

There is shift of 27 Represento- 
tives because of reapportionment. 
That means that 27 members of this 
Congress represent, districts that 
won’t even ^ s t  In the next Con- 
gress.

Senatorial shifts are slower. Only 
a third of the 96 senators run each 
year. When Congress adjourned 
only two— Brookhart of Iowa and 
Morrison . of North Csurolina had 
lost primary fights.

A R Y

GERM ANS PUSH ED  BACK

On July 26, 1918, the last of the 
German forces which had been 
pushed across the Marne were driv
en back over the river as the 
Franco-American forces continued 
their offensive. German prisoners 
numbering more than : 20,000 had 
been taken, aiUed bulletins an
nounced.

While the American advance had 
slackened, several German cotmter 
thxiuts were beaten off and U . S. 
soldiers spent the day in consolidat
ing their positions.

British and French troops made 
several minor gains during another 
day of intense fighting.

On the Italian front, Austrian 
troops were forced from Monte Sta- 
bel.

. ' !i ii ” '.ii '
Rev. J. Stt|ii^ 

f it  M m ^s ̂ i a c e ^  ^ u v ^  
Manehaster, is spenp^jg hts 
tion iMth his fv a ily  a t  tbii 
country Imme in t ip  place. ^

The Hebrmi Athtetk!8. playe4''>i^ 
baseball game with the Ificuth 
hams at the lateer’s-fleld SundsyJi^^ 
tem oon,-lopig tgr a  score of 
The Cpdinals w ere.vpners ove^-tod 
Manchester Juniors in a  game i^y ;^  
ed at-the same time.'on th e r l^ b e  
field. T p  score w as 6ri2.

Professor Eugene. P i^ e r  O fase  
motored to Fare, Mass;, Saturdaji^ 
afternoon, spenP ig  the week-^Pdi 
and officiating at the ch u rp  o f  
which his uncle, the Rev.. Arthur 
Chase, is rector. ITO e-lat^ iS aktey 
on his vacation. '  ;

^ is s  .Helen .MQran;of Ngw  
C iw  is spending a  few  weeks a tth a  
home of Mr. and Mrs. FrederickTA* 
Rathbun. . ;

The Rev. Benjamin H. Bii^U,^ 
who is taking charge of .Die sendeesf 
at S t  John’s C!h\urch, New  Haveg^is 
spending the week here ivith 
friends. He will return to tbjw d u p S  
Saturday. '

Professor Austin Wsuren of Btos- 
ton University, Mass.,' is here fpria  
vacation of a  week or ten . p y s ,' 
which he is spending at the Fred
erick Wyman place. ’

Paul Coates of Hopevale was sur
prised the other day, when at work 
on the estate of T. H . Krilogg, hesr 
his own 'plEuie. The dog belonging to  
the Kellogg family had brou{^t in a 
box turtle which it held carefully in 
its Jaws. Mr. Coates looked the 
turtle over and found his own 
Initials and the date, 1918, carvSd 
on its shell. He then recalled that 
he had carved the shells of sevSzm 
turtles in this way 19 years or so 
1^ 0. This is the only one of toe 
turtles thus marked by him wUch  
has ever turned up since that time. 
The box turtle is so named from toe 
fact that it CEm withdraw eutirely 
within its shell, which can then be 
Closed by hinge Joints in toe Idwer 
shell. A s .it was. entirely unlnJmrM. 
it was sjlowed to go on its tritvels 
again. The turtle was whoUy. de-. 
veloped at the time of toe nuurking.'

Twenty-one of the boys froimtoe 
Kiwanis Camp waUced to Hebnm  
viUage to visit the store Tuesday 
morning. They made quite a  stjr 
in toe ViUage, and represented tbat 
they were having a  glorious tima at 
their camp.

Archdeacon J. S. NeUl, of SL  
Mary’s church. South Manchesteir;; 
wiU officiate at St. Peter’s Episcopal

•mmimimi. 
l p d  :o f .:icioPi. 

ptiMculIn

__^^^l̂ p^tto-.'rucDrd. ••
Oscim Snipes'of New  lion- 

.fi!lipE0.toe.8evento :Day A d - 
tsrat Hopevale, Saturday, and 

-.^ted dt 'toe 11 o’̂ cick, a. m. 
liMsIce.-- • - ' ■ • i ,
. C^feort • Cioates of New  l i ^ n  
>Wp a ’. p iltp ria t the home ofvMr.

Mr8. ',/pie8 W . Sisson on Sat- 
A im y. ,Mr..and.M*S. Francis Slater 
dnd thSir Km Walter, cit Nbm ich, 
jv^dre ‘ W M k ie^  victors • at the Sis- 
;flp:'ltonto..'.0|tier visitors were Mr. 
'^Ud^'l^-G haries Ĵ cfiinson and their 

i p  d U ld ren ; and Mrs. Norah 
,_frato<and'daughter. Miss Alma, of 
^SiWitoest^
:c ;:^ e  Itev. and Mrs. W idter Vey 
;vns»e, ®60era; in hopevale .recently.
•, A  de^;p8 J^t been recorded at 
toS town clerk’s office transferring 
firdin'Ffira. Wsrekoff \Wlson of Havt- 
.i^jto.-Mir. and :Mrs. :Ett<ure Cordani 

York, the place, formerly 
pmed'by Mrs. Wilson'S pairents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs.'WlUiam S. Ellis, 
in GUead. The property includes a 
K)ixpjodious'. dwelling. house smd 
farin' bPdings, and there are two 
'tracts of land, of 88 and 46 acres 
respectively. • Mrs. Co'rdaxii is the 
.daughter, of ̂ EmlUo Borsotti of 
Gilead. The first report was  ̂ that 
the’ sale, was to Mr. Borsotti. Mr. 
aiid Mra* Cordani wlU occupy the 
place and operate the farm.

Morris Cioldstein has sold to his 
birotoer, Bam et Goldstein, 25 acres 
of land, with new house and barn, 
located on the Amston road, about 
a  >mUe and a  quarter south of 
Hebron viUage.. The new buUdings 
hfive'Just been completed by con
tractors. They take toe place of 
those deistroyed by fire about a year 
ago.

“^AFSIE” O FTD flSTIO

Bristol,. July 20.— (A P )-^ D r. John 
F. Condon, of toe Bronx, toe “Jaf- 
sie” in toe Lindbergh kidnaping re
mains coxifident toe case wlU- be 
solved.

“Just as sure as the sun sets,” he 
said here yesterday, “the slayers of 
toe Lindbergh baby wiU be cap
tured.”

The. $60,000 ransom money receiv- 
jed by toe Mdnapefs, he believes wUl 
lead evMitualiy to their arrest and 
declared that until every doUar of 
toe money has been recovered he 
WiU continue to hunt toe. men in
volved.

Dr. Condon came here to aid, his 
bodyguard, A1 Matera, in settling 
his mother’s estate.

't ..

. 'of ExpeHence
In  P p h fb o ^
:S i| ]^ fn ::A b i ]it y  A w i ^  .

ABss' Louise Cs^peio, d  118 
Ncrth;,.Elm street^ ̂ ughteiT*af Mr. 
andtMfs* Charles Cappelp and .a 
graduate ,of toe eighth, grade, H<^- 
Uster sfreet school, holds' a 'final 
certifi(».te for mccBiehee - in. Palm Sr 
S' stem .penmanship. The Ihcal glH  
has .Just taken ker-.examlnation for 
a certtocate at superior ability 
which IS lisuaUy offered to h i{^  
schol students^

Miss Cappelo, to.become a.m em 
ber Nxf the Good Writers,, club spon
sored by the Palmer system sub
mitted qpecimenii of her penmafiship 
each month and aU awards for toe 
year were: made from  .specimens 
sent in during toe month of April.

The total number of cities , repre
sented in the contest which was con
ducted throughout the United States 
and Canada was 286 and the totid 
number (ff contestants was 47,481. 
These were distributed in three 
groups, the Senior Division, consist
ing of Business and High schools, 
grades seven and eight, the Junior 
Division consisting of grades five 
and six and toe Prim ary Division 
consisting of grades three and four.

In the Senior Division there were 
16,420 contestants in which division 
Miss Cappelo'received a certificate 
of honor as an award. Miss Cappelo 
gives credit to Miss M ay A . Cmmer 
who taught her over a long period.

STATEWIDE CONCERT 
ATST0RRS0NJULY28

County Choruses Rnd Singing 
Societies To Combine Under 
Waterbury Leader— Fo Sing 
"Holy City.”

On July 28 a  statewide concert 
win be presented at toe Storrs 
church. The “Holy toty” will be 
sung by toe combined county 
choruses from Tolland, Litchfield 
and New  Haven cotmties, the Nor
wich Choral Society, and toe Men
delssohn Chorus. Upwards of 150 
voices will make up this fine chorus 
under the leadership of G. Loring 
BurweU of Waterbury. The concert 
is to be given as a. part of the en-

fianr F ran dsm :
Harold-Jests,'38. a  HostoU idrtlsti 
today was Jn H: ’crltioal OwailltlCB 
from ! JuJuries'SHilCie^ yeisterdity iu 
a 65-<bot tell ovitf an oeesin - clUl 
'near^San F ran dsep i" 'Tf—
. Jtasbii cafr3diii.eaiid;«^ 
equipment, vas waUdag alcoK .ths 
cHffS huMur Muaiel Rodf srlMai 

After twb:hfrifs /a ; VSOtmiltMS 
rescue, crew swuUg bim iv.toe dllC, 
Fbysiciana at toe Emergent he^ 
pital said Jests suffered pualyisis 
of toe 1 ^  and possible head in̂  
Juries.-

LADIES SH(̂

IS STH.L ON
One Rack of

DRESSES
. Values to ff.98.

To Ctese Out at

One Group of $8.98

DRESSES
$ 1 .9 8

I ' ■ y
Closing Out AH Fabrie

GLOVES.
Begnlar 69e

TJfE
LADIES SHOP

647,ItBln St. •

V '>91
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D o you remember the days when
• I f )  - : ■ * ■ ■

you first started to smoke f
Solomon’s Island, Maine, July 20. 

— (A P )— Albert C. Ritchie “ woUid 
rather be governor of Maryland than 
hold any other public office.” ' '-,

The governor, who .recently was 
a  candidate -for the Democratic 
Presidential nomination, said this 
with a smile, at the dedication of the 
new State biological laboratory here 
yesterday.

Kidnaping has been made a fed- 
era' offense, but here’s hoping it 
doesn’t become as popular as some 
other federsd offenses.

^ L L  'aCARETTES tasted 
somewhat alike to you, 

but after a while you noticed 
that some cigarettes were 
decidedly strongdr than 
others . . .  Rememb^P

A s  smokers become more 
eiq>erienced, they demand 
m ilder cigarattes. Chester
fields are m ilder. There is 
no argu m en t a b o u ( that. 
Their mildness is a jEeature 
as distinctive as their, pack
age or their trade mark.

r Their tobaccos are mild 
to begin with. Patient age

ing and curing make them 
milder still.

Chesterfields contain just 
the right amount of Turldsh  
— but not too much— care
fu lly  b len d ed  and  c r o s s -. 
blended with ripe, sweet 
liom esdc tobaccos.

In  th is 'n erve -rack 'in g^  
time, ‘ sm okers— men and  
wom en— are showing , a de
cided preference for m ilder 
cigarettes.

Chesterfields arQ milder. 
They taste better. That’s 
why “ They Sadsfy.”

< T
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tf BMPOR OF THb ABSOCIATbS
PRM88

Tba Aasealatad traaa is asslaalyaly 
aatltlad to tbs osa (or rapoblloatloB 
o( an Boara dlspatoBas eMItad to It 
or Bot othenrlaa erailtad la tUa 
papar aad also tba looal bows pSb« 
Usbed baralB.

All rights et rapabUeatloB or 
speolai dispatobas barala ara also rO* 
sari^

PabUsbai's RaprasaBUtlaa: Tbs 
JuMus Mathews Bpadial Agency—Naw 
Tork. Cblesgo. Ootrolt and Bostoa.

Poll sarrlea 
Tlea, iBO.

dloBt et N B A

Mamter AadH Baraao of Ctreala*
Uooa

Tba Harold PrlaUag Company. ias» 
no flnaaelal responsibilityassumes______ _

tor typograpblOAl errors aposartng Ib 
advertlssmsats la tbs MSBobastar 
BaeBlim BaralA
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KEEP POLITICS OUT 
The Great Lakes seaway project 

agreement between the United 
States and Canada has been signed 
after more than 10 yean of discus
sion and controversy. Scarcely was 
the agreement made public when 
political malcontents in this country 
and Canada began to make the 
terms a campaign issue.

the mw§ m t 'h r  the M  Msm || 
hleldfy ame fdSfie we leavl]||
Awerioa than are entvlnr.

The answer, «  deasee, Is 
—faefS ttnwA HIM UMS 9t 
doisB  ̂ gISMB fsite Si M S ^  is  
it ussd to. and as i  resist a e  wuh- 
ber cC imnsgtis^  te the UWteS 
States Is ewjr eboot oMe-fUM the 
BtadMr et enaigtante.

lU i cnndltlaii, bayeM any doubt, 
Is only tasapurw^. Yet it 
bring to u fidl Mop CM of the n o if 
iwuMdng nMVMMnfe of peeî e is 
the etory of meifctsd—aie move* 
ment that began before the 13th 
century was over and that ended 
just ^  oUter deja

Even teoiigb we have seen 
read aboui MSs aovenMnt einoe we 
|were chUdran, we don't always ap
preciate Ke mnipstuie.

C^mtfder Uie bare facts. At the 
time Wartiington began his ihM 
term as praaldsnt, what is now the 
United States contained peihnps 
five niillion peojde—counting all tiie 
ladlanii the ^panMi and Erwoh at 
New Orleans aad the hpaalah aad 
Mezleatts i#the southwest end slang 
the West coast

Today it oontalns î rwnrds et 
120,000,000. In Mas than % csntury 
and a half an almost snqify contt- 
nsnt has bsen filled up-̂ dUled up so 
thorough^, indeed, that now there 
is no room in it fOr ambitious immi
grants from bsyond the seas. The 
world’s most duMiing era of ezpan- 
siott Is over at last The last mo
ments of the pioneer period are fin
ished.

In the next few decades tUa 
chsnge is going to have profound el-Premier Tas^xerSku of the i ---- - -  --------------—— —

Province of Quebec «mii« the agree-J evciy ai^eet of national life.
ment a "national crime.”  He in
sists that the Lfnlted States will be 
benefltted to the extent of a wum^ 
horsepower from the Province and 
that if this water power were not 
possible under the agreement hun
dreds of industries would leave this 
country and settle in Quebec.

The days of easy money, boom 
times, ever-new opportunities are 
done fOr. Life is going to be 
fluid, claaa linsa we going to bard  ̂
SB, the path ftom the log oaliia to 
the great mansloh. if golag to be
come a little more difficult to traneL 

mu thoarwo tUngs.for tha toon-
Govcmor RoosevMt has already I ^  aodMogist aad the his

torian to discuss. A t the 
we. osa get only the emottoasl il^e 
of it. A  period in history has oonM 
to a doee. The people nf the Unit^ 
States are' beginning a naw day.

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE HANDMLLS 
Jersey Qty has. an ordinance 

that forbids the distribution from 
bouse to henae of handUlla or drcu- 
lars. T ^  ordlaaaee was adoptsd 
threugh the Inifusnce of Mayor

indicated ttiat he would attack the 
agreement made through the ef
forts of President Hoover and Seo- 
retuy Stimson with regard to water 
power. This due, of course to the 
desire to make an anti-Hoover 
issue of the subject 

This great project comes as a di
rect r̂ pult of Herbert Hoover’s 
pledge to the middle west It IS: a 
job that will cost 300 miUloos of
dollars. It Will allow ocesh going ^  _ ______________
vessels to dock within baillfig dts-llTranlt Hague Who said at the time it 
tance of the westen praMeA I I I  waa bslag jffnm td i-ift thsca 
wUl produce two million horsepower I were so many vlolattons 
in electricity. It is the biggest job land so many evils resulting from all 
ever proposed anywhere in the I kinds of h<Mi«e-tft~hnimo 
world. It is of such tremendous I that it would be bwt to forbid that 
economic and industrial importance I type of promotion entirely, 
that it should not be made a poUti- Some of the m Jersey
cal football. a ty  have now protested saying that

New York State Is interested in the ordinance is unfair and that it 
the agreement particularly because forces them to use the newspapers 
of water power. The waterways to reach the people. In answer to 
electrical production will be divided I that Mayor Hague told me' _ 
equaUy between Ontario and New chants that tbs newspapfn eonstl 
York and the distribution is this tuted a l^ tls ia te  btiStneM and that 
country wlU be Nsw York 8tats*s re- it was mors soonomlM to use the 
sponsiUUty. Tbe only dlsagreenient newspapers than to dlstrlbuu dreu- 
between'New York State and the lars, ifo also said that nswRumcr 
Federal government is on the adVertlslnl'was a better 
«novmt H «r Tork pay t e
the ^vilage of distributlag the Msssbsstsy hsvs tMd
electric power. The government some rather tragic experiences with 
wants 150 millions from New York house-to-house drciilar campalgiu. 
but tbe Empire State has offered Weeks of prepsvsMos for s Mg sale 
only half that amount wsib wasted prsstMslly wboM, d^

It was to be expected that Osvar- pandisg upea «»sft4Mnt to advsrtlsa 
nor Roosevelt woidd use tba agraa- the avast 'lt  was Isansd too lets 
ment as a campaign issusi He will that tbs pseyls bad not bean rsaob* 
try to win favor in New YorbJiits ad. TO0 m uy ttmOtn to Into tba 
by arguing that tha Fadaral fov* wnafo tuket without balng rtad 
eminent demands too tttuob for tbe and tee many bntdMS oTbandblile 
water power righta and wbiB b# Is U  gown dstsms ibd atom water 
campaigning In the nUddls wsM be aawsr.,satoh wbsn tbs die.
will insist that Nsw York Stats is trlbutors get tirsd. 
getting too much under tbe Sfrss- A  copy of a nswspapat. Is paid 
ment That would be tbe typlsal for. Tbs psnM psylsf lor a news* 
Roosevelt campaign aad so' fSr tbslpapsf pspi to read It, not to throw 
Governor has given no indloatlott it away, tbs monstsfy vsbis of a 
that he would not follow that Una newspaper privants Its getag the 
of persuasioD as bs ssiks votes be-way of dfsnlaii. The tdrerUeer 
tore November $. pays gpf this aMBStssy valtis, et

Tascbereau in Qusbse ssaks tbs souras, fwt a asrtate anmust s i Ms 
favor of his eonstltttsnta aad It Is advsrtiMiiff Mis saa be orsdltsd to 
a popular line of aifumant for bim lasurtass that Ms adfsrtlffsg 
to insist that Us psopls are batag rsaobai Ms pfsapsetlvn suateuan. 
outsmarted by tha ^ *»^ **«“  ff# Itb i '-Slffiilar dlsMbUtOffl 
has even hinted that tbs lYeirlaos Ifii^s fUSb a guaaifttse. 
of Quebec has been saeilSosd In
order to benefit tbs termer la tbs I MOVIfD M tOOVM US 
western’ section of Panada. Ksi News that dw istfleselds‘’mound 
charges that bis Provlaes has bsanlbulldsM’* bars bsmi |b sa

potted to hb gettUg ready Is mabe 
a altiet abi cb»up an die tliaa nai 
by i f imaeuauta footssiMa. it  M 
said that m  siafo" amtar foglslMr 
is pMpadng to eager lbs 
wtasss tires are bady WMS ts sffiip 
MS ear witb a asF eat or anttuader 
:hta difrar's Iteaaae..

Hsas l̂S sa mpgis of the snisty 
campaign that is oftan OTarliwbart 
■veiybodp Infowa that Ow driver 
whose car bar. defoctlys brnkaa or 
fealty htiadltghys la a mmiacB to all 
other ddnws; but bow pftan do we 
stop to tuak that tba driver whose 
tlrw pra worn town to tba fabric 
la In Ibe aaaw daaa?

A  tim of toat daaeriptlen la apt 
to axplods at any aomant A  blow
out at a fikodaxatety high ^aed naa 
threw a oar oom^etely out of oon- 
trot aad eaaee/k disastrous wradc. 
A. campaign to rule e  ̂ worn-out 
tires off the highway mi^tt be an
exceedinidy awnOla at̂ p.

B o g flm n a
m n ^  AND _ _ _  „  

fA iiiiA in r

MHA liiN|te Wdlar
----- iihfftss^ f̂uaaaMUty, wttah la

as im ia m  p^tteai maohiba aop* 
fined aoMty to lha beroagh ot item- 

M it makas mmame 
k eOM maoMnaa. .erantsa Moto 
ter m  laat of PamsmaM 

ty earn praaidai^ year titsr

^Company which received a 
f̂ranfiMaSr UerMtve f«n>i 
tbs mmiiw's biotbar and ^  
riou^Mta of 1331,093
Sherwood account

ere

uoany was howllag in 13W,
to go back no fo r te , at dam ^ J. 
Tilde^ a New Yoi&^ nominated

umo and nankbn p. fu»aeveitwere 
to be -nomaated latm*. ^  jilM  it 
promised not to support Tldan if he 
WMS r s «d a a «M  ft e jtesd  
asviiaad, Btyin and WtUon 
ately and its defoata or viotSHea 
have ptovidad soma of the aaost dnu 
maticrmMMnta avar.aaan at aattenai 
conventions, fo most praaldanflai 
rieations it haa dsmi aoousSd of 
knifing the party, nondnees, even 
Davii in 1324 aad Smlto in 1323.

ity bus Vi/'
' i \

Roterit’s foileweia 
pisassd baoausa, mus

t--'.. I

_  /oSs T
ccooty^Bn

Rooaevi____
^ te e re t  AI Smtth’S 

tton IS bto neat sity risstlsa more
‘ wmiidsvar

wlai min through the vmyiaiit 
ditch. Nobody believes Roosevelt 
wnidd t e a  mads a deal with Tam* 

Walker, hut it left 
with no reason to hope for

I>ibdobiifttt«d iPiK
ilooriMnpttbi

m NE W YORK
Wexae undylag

New York, July 20.—It was 
Johnny Solon’s naine whirii bobbed 
vp, aaturally eaou|di» la ^  conv^ 
sation concerning the pemocratic 
party’s repeal plank.

For Johnny Solon wa.- inventor 
of the Bronx codctafi, a concoo- 
tion mixed today with varying re
sults an over the world. Solon, 
It seems, vne past master of nux- 
otogy to the days of the old Wal 
dotf bar. until the creatlMi of 
this drink, Solon was known dileC< 
Iv for Ua mint juleps. Somethin 
like one half-hour was ment 
each julep.

And the "old timer,”  cogltatini 
on whether or not such dej/S wo|ul< 
return; recalled a certain after
noon in the early nineteon-hun- 
dredA Solon had recently returnee 
from the SpanlahrAinerlbait' wari 
Be had taken <a' job in: a S t Louis 
hotri and had drifted into New 
York looking for work. The only 
job open at the Waldorf was a ; 
ttM bar. Solon rose from an as
sistant to a bar maestro.

How Come?
One day a head 'Waiter hurried 

in aad went into whispered confor- 
ence with Solon. It  seemed there 
was a î ery special customer who 
had wemi^ at the drUlk routine 
and bad challenged the^lace to pro
duce a new ons. Solpn loeksd about 
and, varying tbs iagrsdlents ef the 
then populfil. Duplrit handed it 
over. Tbe head waiter tried it  And 
then ordered a' batch made at once.

Within a week, the word had 
been vdilspered around town. Tbe 
roimders flocked in for a trial. And 
not so many months afttoward, the 
Duplex bad b^;un to slip out of fa
vor. Johnny Solon had won nUxo- 
logical fame.

Ignored in making tbs sgraemist i&dlsa aMad M OMo l̂s te ts lis te , 
Fine campaigning u  tbs Provlnss of la  tbst It fllfis  us S ssw isasea ler 
Quebec, of course. Oovomor Hoofs* beptog tbst a e it Ufbt wffi bs ibed
velt, on tbe other band, muM eais- jos tbs mystsrleus vacs that built 
paign a Wt more discreetly. He the middle weM's astounding chain 
seeks tbe favor of the entire nation, of mounds, 
not alone New York itots. FietriMy sveryone Uving to the

U the voters to tMs country es- nUddlo wsot has seen at least one 
amine the doeumsst that was sffset* lef tbs works of these pn-GMtefian 
ed this week aad rallae its tre-|peopls. Tbty brs scattered ioi the

i f

.mendous importance to the nation I way up and down the <tolo vaUeŷ  
as a whole they will not be influ-1 and they lity over into the upper 

aneed bv the mhtj.ff.iy jingrtsgippl bssia. Serpent
lation and the fham that win be put rectsagulsr endosurw, pyraaldsl
forward fn an affort to win I ftnirtnria ttiir ark excsedlnaly
tu . folL They will dsnmnd t h a t K S T t e t e y  a n t e t o T  
the poUHral aspects bs Ingottfn aad ipsaraaoe. oad dsqdy mystorlous. 
that both caiididatoe Mpport tbs  ̂No oao kaowo who t e t  tbom or 
agreement, as it to Iwhatpuiposs tliey served. It seems

|eieay tbst tbslr biflldsn bad a  lalr^ 
M O W  o r  n o M B B  iia iB  ly Mgh degfis of sfvttMiioB; ssd 

Hd would te atoUd indiod wbojiio oi^ w lte 'p w ^

Asked casually why be named 
it tbS-Bronz cocktail Johnny re
plied: "Well, they asked me to 
call it something. And I  bad been 
to tbe Bronx zoo tbe Sunday be
fore. And I  had beard fellows 
talk of all the anlxnals you’d see 
If you mixed drinks. So I  calif it 
the Bronx!”

The Rickey Pedigree 
And. since a considerable portion 

Of too population appears to have 
bseome feverish on the wet-dry 
question, there may be some inter'jusftion, the_____ , ___ ________
set to now tbe gto rlokay osms
into exlitenee.

There was a* certain Col. Jim

bylst St Wafhtogton. As such, be 
eitea waited aBout to "Mt up" 
OongMMnMD and Ssnstors when 
tbity drifted into tbs swaaMsr wet 
ipots of Manhsltan. He wai look
ed upon as s atost sxosUsnt ous- 
tousr.

Tbs dolonsl's buslnees was eon- 
■sotsd with tbs importsttoB of

Used by Q, O. P. so Mane 
Some sueb riisrges eppeer to be 

untrue. Tammany will always be 
fondunstttally Interected to Its local 
rieettoas, but will conttoue to bs an 
in^ortsat natfoari factor bsoauss of 
its delegate strength and tbs ttOTnud 
impoeslMlity et.m DemoorAtle elK- 
toral victory to New York without 
its support It will always be likely 
to be used as an issue agatest the 
party as it was by tlw RMubUcans 
in 1023.

/, that is. the .
__it which Roosevelt_________

__  Ugh Tammany hurdle in 1332
when ne decidea soon whethw: to re
move Mayto Jimmy Walkir. Al
ready Republican ^Mkesmen are 
braiuling bis message to the Wig-

Rooeevcii’s Dilemma 
The oenveattenal viewpoint of

ing toe Wallmr decisioD,da damned 
does and damned u be doesax i 

Walker iS' euch a popular idtithat 
many believe his removfl would i 
make it impossible for Roosevelt to 
carry New York City.

(forty and W ^ r  are said not to 
be Mendiy and the former ndght he 
willing to dump the mayor over-1 
board, but power and popularity In I 
New Ywk appear to be eloeely di
vided. Dmitooratle prerideatlal can
didates u vs never beto able to ear- 
ty the s t e  wltoout a Mg majority 
to tha dty and it has been axiom-

‘A'

background 
t nfiiM take

atic, though not necessarily true tUs I  
y e », toat eae eea’t carry toe coun
try without the state.

If Walktf is removed he aad Us 
friends will accuse Roosevelt of I 
playing paries, ot wteuring venge* 
anto tor toe Tammany Oĵ osltiefl at

Be there 
at the 

finish line!
warn’d July Fourth celebratlM as a 
“surrender” to Tammany.

Thus far the governor has bsen 
able to avrid any clean-cut show
down on toe Walker business, al-
toough not. wltoout making consid 
tosble tonfrlbutto to toe toeory. It

Buto growls from toe 'Hgeir. how
ever, receive little aterion  
from toe rest ot the eeunfry ao 
matter how seriously they may be 
takoi to New York.

OLYMPICS
is ptosibie to defend l^sevel^f'rec' 
ora of S ' * *seeming tmdemess toward 

iy. hut no one has felt to' 
h r^  about it

Showdown Doe
Now, although the issue was 

staved off until after the nomlnatliHi, 
there is no escape and Roosevelt 
must act following Walker’s answers 
to Ju^e Samuel Seabury’s charges 
of unfioieto.

'VMually an discussion of the 
Walker case is confined to its po
litical aspects, but It may not be 
bad taste to recall that the charges, 
developed by evideace, cU ^y c<m- 
cem the mayor’s aUaged financial in
terest in a company holdtog city 

itaacA at mqnefcontracts, accepi_____ , __________
persons who might stok'befisflto, toi*

’ flrbm

explained funds in large qUanttttis, 
toe 126,600 in bonds rccMved from 
a taxi security broker, tbs 3246,000 
gift from Pa\d Block, toe $18,000 
credit for a European trip provided 
by toe agent of toe Equitable Coach

Pro and OoB Aigmneata 
The case against Walker la at{ 

least strong Mough to maks sure 
that Roosevelt wUl reodve some- 
toing of a Mack eya natlmudty if he 
doesn’t fire toe mayor. The Rmub-1 
Ucans would be delighted.. Converse
ly, Watoer’s removal weald I 
strengthen Roosevelt in a couftfry 
which dislikes Tammany it is 
what most Roosevelt followers ex
pect and desire. *

IRiere is no definite assurance | 
that tof voters or toe organization 
wetdd be found kniitof Roosevelt by 
wholSiale to. Novemnar. Political 
memsflss are short-Unri. Upstate I 
fraction to Walker's removal would 

3<AiraUy favorallf, The Roose-, 
^ e ffo r t  to eonciltoto all New York. 
fhettonA is bring puriied lifnrmnilii ' 

Hoover’s Im n l 
toe Democratte 
work to Reose-

_ --------- .seems ds yet nel
adequate reason why tbe governor 
should.Use Us New York chances 
goodby.

Olympic toreritss With am die! listen as they match their 

radios will bring yen au the thrills at m traettemet the etlgtoal dsetT^

C m $y  "Buddy** tflbln rooddl in wfll-
nut dfibiRet.
Wbfl 189.00 es#3 3e3e

K. C. A. Vicioir Nu. 85
in wAlnui yiniMr«
Wu 995.00

i W i t i l

> * • « 3 • m ĝgrm

Croilgy No, 88 Cbbintt modtf In waI* 
nut veneer.
W38 975.00 ................ .

CdunidrJgrh&df
tntein
Was 975.00

d iU a fll s M lilfr i

.......«»
Crosley Cabinet model in
ven itr.
W i i 959.00 . . . .

walndt

$29
S tew p t-W fliftir Idritr thaeh
^ g tb  radio.
Waa 989.00 • e#.e e-0.ê e.eji0jp

OPEN W EDOTSDAYS W n jl  NOON
WATKINS BROTBEBS.

/ a

limes. So a bartender decided one 
afternoon, to please this good 
apender by usl^ a lime in the 
h^frage. Tbe colonel, of eoune, 
noacked his Ups and passed on 
tbe word.

“What’s the name of this?” he 
ssked.

“The Rlricey, sir, of course, after
you!”

Al Crockstt, connected with tbe 
Waldorf for many ysats, recalls 
many of the coloi^  ptrsonaUties 
aad important flgursi who dropped 
in and out

The elder J. Plerpont Morgan 
appeared daUy for a Manhattan 
tt'dttau after tbs marfest riOMd. 
And tistudly Umltod It to one. 
Judge Blbrtt Gary was another 
vmperate visitor. But upon ocUev- 
flf titaUe business success, Oa^ 
Mpe away because he was con
stantly bothered by ha^ert-on 
“ Iking “liisids tipi.'f 

Rm lata CelODSl Cody would ip- 
: tear to dress clothes, and a ten 
rallon hat. Almost everyone on 
MM would Insist on t ite a g  Um. 
“Buffalo Bill's", tovaSrfriUe reply

■was: "You speak the language of 
my tribe, sir.”
' Aad there was Lawrence Je
rome. fatoer ot WiUtam Travers 

sfodit^. with being toe 
oNftoal of that fhaoua old tale of 
toe. fellow who' was riding on e 
crowdsd bus, h o lte  e eUld on 
hto 1^ wbtt a t e l y  lady sntered. 
Tbe Bum te isd  to toe lad aid
S S fS L  i!2 ?Jive the lady your eeet”

(HtBERT SWAN.

A  Thought
^  wbereoe toon aoweit (be foet 

end t e  pert ef petferff day. and

t t e  ahen be to it of

eawaei the keb mted wMk♦Hiy dey>"’4ktoM Si4L'
Tbe ben of our neigbbor snoesii

t o t t i a j t e  e ty ^ ^ S S S lS i 
preverb—Itflie,

HEALTH
JIYOB.FBANKII3COY 

M lagw i le HeaNb mM Mel wilt 
by Dr.MeOey who eem be 

I to ease ef (Me fbpw* Nbriaae 
I Bnfelspe for Bepty.

caumN coast

iPar From^the Maddening Crowd!

%
'^1

i i

■ ■

Com OB tbs cob Is one of tbs 
moat widely enjtysd foods of toe 
eUflUBer months, Td numy peopliL 
riusasr has aot ofHetaUy arrivsd 
until they here eetea.tbet first ds* 
lielous Sir et eom. seasoned wltb 
butt^.

Ofoaa eem in sseeon may oe used 
lb tbs diet into'good reeune and to 
Urger eeeemte than eeaaed com 
wUeb to toMTe etareby. Roestteg 
earn ba found lielylul to tooea 
eeaetiag mtb oonstlpatloo, for no 
mattw BOW earefolly tbe green eom 
la i bewefi there are many flbree 
wUeb pern through eppereoby wltb* 
out M kite ubdi^oBe city greet 
ebange. Wnen mueb of it w '
^  Mwele more freety fc.,,—  
t e e  to a la if e amount, of indtoee* 
tible aubfCaneee to tbe eom wStob 
feasee te iM b  toe body eo qideUy
B ^T t.ddw  npt.fornMttt

water, then pourtog tola over tbel 
werm oem nUeb hie just t e  re*

fresh c te
mevsdftem tbs Alto

Ptslilsi ttrina the
A te e a  e g T it e afoL

OTfB QtMmne
Wbsn ustoir eew er .■.f' a.

•bottld rettStoar' that

htttto et the greea eem art
t e  t e t e  and do net serateb and 
ifrluta tba tttsstinss as they wornirrt____________________ ________
U m  ten  ^  drisd. Tbsss soft 
t o t e  I t e  fiimtob tbs bowsto mtb 
•ttfftotont bttlfc so tost they wUi act 
rngfe tmity. Tboss wtw are eonstl*

food flilte ohta dmhm th e______
Wbetber you Muck toe com from
yown—  
to frfood pi 
poesmto.

When ebooring freob com, take 
toe ears wUcb are mitky. and have
folll puffed-out ke-----  “  '
ritotti be a frasb, I 
fririiar the com,
toftti

Com M  the oob to about 73 per 
*  pan oent e u ^  

* t e  M Pê  omt etaroh. ft  
oontotoe good a a te ^  of potatem .

ft to totaraetî to to know that 
.  ■eon com eantotorn much JeSir 
proportion et mineral salts' tfoin taJ 
fottnfi to easBrneai or to dried’ Jeu 

M tem te alone to four 
[«tlfn f ,e». toe

_ rowa or buy It, it 
to usd It as freeb at

eeA. ft l

sssr.ssxz.tr'
mmen * i

to lenraffd
btoritoo wlto ^  im H te^  V4fe*| 

foerii, oecB eeob ld .and butt
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■CH COURT OfB 
MmCETOBM

State S tepnne Ch H  t (  Er- 
r a n  B n d t  Down Ri Eb|s 
On R a cw m sIu p .

ROCKVILLE
'40 AND 8”  MEETS, P U N S  

'm C K ”  A T CONVENTION

Hartford. July 10 .~ (A P )—Ad- 
Heo w w  glvoB by tb« Supremo 
Omirt o f Brroni today to tbo Maau- 
faetitfert Natloaal Bank o( Water* 
bury, receiver for the Mer^anta 
Trust Company of W at^ u ry  at 
the request of Superior C^urt Judge 
rrederlek M. Peaeley.
. nulteln in the opinion by Chief 
JiMtUeWUUam M. Ifaltbie included 
the foUowihg:

the recetvM* must keep records 
showiteg the gross income collected 
ah the aeseta of each department 
separately, as did ^ e  bank before 
his appotntment 

Inoome collected on assets segre
gated in the savingrs depairtment 
tteuld not be added to the segre
gated principal assets in that de- 
p^tSM nt nUa income becomes 
p irt of the bank’s general aesets.

'pia receiver must keep such rec- 
o tn  as will enable any mcpenses in
curred for the benefit of one depart* 
ment to be Hiargnd against it ulti* 
mately.

The Supreme Court answered 
"no” tp the question; “Has the 
m ^ er o f a note held as cm invest
ment o f the savings department and 
who. hM pledged hiS passbook evi* 
deadag a deposit in that depart* 
meht a  right o f set off o f the depos* 
it against the note?”

Attorneys for the receiver of the 
Panlelson Trust Company filed 
brief in the case, but did not argue 
It.

Mo Mrtor Found 
In an hPtstttn by Justice C. L. 

A v ^ i  the oourt ruled there was no 
error In the verdict for Alice K. 
V^ttm an. who sued William Gen- 
hit and At*s Tire and Service Gar
age, Inc., for automobile damages 
in Waterbuiy Common Pleas Court 

t t tn ^ s  om^eyer la not liable 
for the damage, the opinion said, 
hbcMise he Vas using the automo- 
bUs far his own pleasure, even 
th ou ^  it was owned by the gar-

* ^ e  fact that the manager of 
fho oofhpany was actuated to lead 
the car by the belief that Genest’s 
s p ^  toward the company would 
be Unproved and he would he more 
v r i£ ^  to work overtime if re- 
qubod,”  Justice Avery said, “does 
not make tke business in which 
Ceimat was sngsged at the time of 
tiie aocfdent the master’s business.’’ 

Other Opinions
No error Wes fOtmd 'n three Fair- 

fieli county cases as follows:
JObn A. Csosy, oneoutor of the 

estata eC Bdward Casey vs. Sabina 
HiMtyi executrix of the estate of 
Mmiert M. Huriey. Action to recover 

' |R,dlt.T4 deducted in an accounting 
4l M satlnn expenses. Judgment for 
(lifOoasil

Ceri A. K. J. Hedberg, executrix 
o f fhe eotate of John Hedberg vs. 
M ^ter Cooley end'one Rution.

Action to recover for Hedberg’s 
deett In en automobile accident 
^dgm ent against bqth defendant. 
Itution appealed.

Bridgeport People’s Saving Bank 
vs. Joseph s . Palaia, mortgagor and

ion to

W ill H ave D degation  A t Sea 
aion In  W aterbury In  A n  
guat —  R epresentatives A re 
N am ed.

fore- 
for the

Mechanics lienors. Action 
close mortgage. Judgment 
bank.

Qpinions finding no error for two 
New Haven county cases were 

. handed down as follows:
frederiok Wpch vs. H. a . hoi- 

Issder. Action to recover automo- 
bpe injury, damages. Verdict of 
laOOO tor the plaintiff.

Charles Frauham vs. Berkshire 
Motor Coach Lines, Inc. Action to 
recover damages for in^ries in att< 
tomobUe-bus collletoh. verdict
plaintub

for

WAPPING
George A. Sharp, formerly of this 

place, has received his commiMioa 
ns Ueutenant in the United fetates 
Navy. He is now stationed on 
board the U. a. Tennessee at Ban 
Beiro, California.

MSss Laura Gowdy of Hasardville 
is the guest of her cousin, Miss Lois 
Fostsiv e ( Foster street

PhilMp Fletce, Paul Bmith, Henry 
Ohhadler and Itaij^ Bnith left last 
Tuesday, July 12, for a camping trip 
out to Coventry Lake* and returned 
to  their homes here last Sunday 
evening.

Bdward Abhee has been visiting 
his uncle, A. N. Stiles, for the past 
week.

Four young ladies, the Misses 
BUshbsth Pierce, Louis Foster, Dor
othy Dewey and msie Nevers, will 
leave Thursday morning for Tolland 
where they will enjoy camping out 
fOr f  few dayr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Jones of 
South Windsor returned Monday 
from their wedding trip to the White 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Chamberlain 
of New Britain and Mrs. Harriett 
Rheems and two children of Fhila- 
deWbla were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank B. Bidweli.

Mr. and Mrs. ^John Jones left 
l̂ oinday for Famibgton, Maine, for 
a week.

SUICIDE ATTEMPT FAILS

1 ;Ai*-

New York, July 20.— (AP)--Be* 
fore hp plunged 168 feet from the 
Manhattan bridge, Domlfilea Sica 
wrote a note saying:

“Fairly wall a yshr ago, now 
a pauper. Maybe when my wife and 
sevm children are a widow and sev
en mrphtns they will find help.”

IM  Itea'a desire for daaa wae 
.Muatrsted* MUton S t n ^ ,  18, saw 
m  body flash downward -in the 
darkpem lata last night Hs plunged 

. Into tno blaek water, subdued Sica, 
vtoknia current and drag- 

'm as'out
rWpa ttcqvering fmm tfriiiim

At a reesat meeting of Vcdture, 
1007, 40 A 8 held in this city, which 
is .mown ps the playground organi
sation of the American . Legion, 
plana were made to put on a wreck 
of the second c'.cgree at the Con
ner'ticut State Convention of the 
American Legion. Members were 
present f^ m  all parts of Tolland 
County and delegatss to the State 
Convention to be held in Waterbury 
in August were elected. Chef De 
Gare william Baer a! this city pre
sided at the meeting.
: Delegates elected are as follows: 
V.’iUiam B. Baer, Ira Bowers, Her
bert CouruR, Omer Schook, John 
Donaldson, Clement Sharon and 
John Landera The alternates select
ed are Henry Market, Roy Sanford, 
Rub«i Blonateln, I. Tilden Jewett, 
Peterio Panciero, Chefliel Cormier 
and Paul Wrobolowaki.

On Augiut 18, the last day of the 
CO vention the Voiture will confer 
the second degree on a large class 
of candidates. There will be a big 
parade during that day in which the 
members will take part. The Bu|^e 
an. Drum Corps of Stanley Doboss 
Post, this city, will lead this section. 
Condusteur Omer Sohook will have 
complete charge of putting on th  ̂
Wreck at Waterbury.

lions Want New Sign 
An aluminum sign which haa been 

at the entrance to the at the 
foot o f Union street haa been damag
ed beyong repair. This was placed 
there by the RoekvlUe lions Club 
and was damaged by the State 
Highway Departmwit workers when 
the new road was Started. The Lions 
Qub officials have communicated 
with the contractors who have built 
the road, and they have agreed to 
take up the matter with the super ' 
intendent On the job here. It is ex
pected a new sign will be provided. 
The total cOst of the sign apd Its 
erection is more than 860 and tite 
Lions think it should be replaced.

A. O. H. Auxiliary To ncnie 
The Ladies Auxiliary, A. O. H. 

will hold its annual outing at the 
cottage c f Mrs. William Burke at 
Cr̂ ’stal Lake on Thursday after
noon at Bandy Beach. Members ate 
asked to carry a basket lunch to be 
served during the afternoon. There 
Will be cards and a program of 
sports. Mrs. Mary Meyers is chair- 
man in charge and she wUl be as
sisted by Mrs. Katherine Ash, Mrs. 
Alice Chapman, Mrs. Margaret Mar- 
ley and Mrs. Esther Reardon. All 
membert having oars to provide 
transportation are asked to com
municate with the committee.

Rising Lodge OfflOire Installed 
The newly elected officers Of Ris

ing Star Lodge, O. 0 . F., were in
s' tiled at a meeting held in I. O. O. 
F. Hall on Monday evening. The In
stallation mcer<uses were m charge 
of District Deputy Grand Master 
Robert H. Hall of East Hartford. 
The officers installed are as tol- 
lOWS: Noble Grand, Howt^rd Dimook; 
Vice grand, Joseph Dufour; record- 
ic£ secretary, A. T. Dickinson; 
financial secretary, Harold Tilllng- 
hast; treasurer, David Gilpin; R. B. 
N. G., Henry Meyers; L. S. N. 
Clyde Cordston; warden. Nelson 
Read; conductor, Carlton Buckmis- 
ter.; R. S. 8. Carl Goehring; L. 6. 
Herman Zscberpe; O. G., R obm  Mc
Neill; G. S., G ^rge B. Thompson; 
cb<q>lin, Adolph Franz; R. S. V. G., 
Archie Hewitt; R. S. V. G., Alevan- 
der Brown.
Norwich Womnn’n O an Oontlnnad 
In the NoiwlCh FoUce Court on 

Monday morning the case o f Mrs. 
Margaret Morin, wife o f Henry 
Morin of that pAaoe was continued 
for one month nwaittag the finding 
of the Coroner Edward 0. Mckay 
into tiie death o f Nnthanial Ciongl 
of that place. The latter, a labor
er, was killed whOtt Mirs. Morin, a 
former Rockville resident, lost con
trol. o f a  car She wai learning* to 
drive last i ^ k  in Norwich.

Sma'*Ier CrtqM This Year
growere hi this section 

repoi-t that tha sn^e WIU be smaller 
than usual this year due to the oold 
^ e il at the beginning o f the season. 
A  large arop o f potatoes is report
ed by the meal farmers. Many of 
las yearh tobaooe orops are sIW  
uns^^

BodkweUa On Gain 
Dr. and lfrs..Tbomas F. Rockwell 

who have been aeriously ill fqr some 
months, are «n the g^n  aooordlnf 
to information reoelved from the 
home today. The dootor, who is dean 
of the city physicians. Is able to ait 
up a Short time each day and Mrs. 
RockweU la able to leave her room.

Degree Team To Meet 
The DMtee team of Margaretha 

Lodge will enjoy its next meeting 
on Thursday night at the cummer 
home of Mrs. Ida Wener on Tolland 
avenue. Following the meeting a 
picnic will be held. There will be a 
hot dog roast and many other good 
things to eat. All membere are in
vited. Mrs. Fannie Mann is eaptatq 
of the team.

Foneral of Mrs. Friederleh 
The funeral of Mrs. Elsie (Kietel) 

Friederleh, wife of Edward Fried
rich. who died at her home at 167 
union street on Sunday, was held 
from the Trinity Lutheran church 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2:80. The 
church was filled*with sorrowing 
relatives and friends. The floral tri
butes were numerous and beautiful. 
The bearers were Cbaries Pitney, 
Edwin Nelson, MaroM Derobne, 
Herbert Friedrich, Francis Carter, 
xSiarles Schmalz.

Ellington library Ooeed 
The EiHngton PubUe Library ia 

cles^  f6r two'weeke. The Ubrariaa, 
MIee Nen^e M<flQBlfht iq tdting s  
llhtMy course “ '

Mrs. M en u  A  Oavis suhstitutad at' 
the library last week.

fWISB
The annual outing of the Bast 

Side sewing O rd e «t BlUimqoa waa 
held Tuesday at Savin Roek w hen

M ieTBeerieliT^nSSil ef^YBlage
street, salted Saturday tmm  Nhw 
York a ty  on the S. S. “ Sknmria** 
for several weteks visit tn Engtend.

Joseph Lavitt of this alty W ii a 
visitor at OuBp WUbdstndc vktUng 
htc son Sunday.

Mr, and M n. Ray Danphte of 
Pittsfield, Maas., are the-guests for 
twti weeks o f the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Bartha Itenphin <ff Mountain 
sfreet .

JasMS Fahey o f tawrenee street 
to spendiag the week with hto a iat, 
'~rs. Btohard OoughUn' of Provi
dence, R. L

A  dua^tar waa born on iweaday 
at tha John Memorial hoapital at 
Stafford Springs ta Mr. infi Mrs. 
Ktoineth Bathes « t  Haaatdvffle. Mrs. 
Barnes was the former Mtee EidBtii 
Pfau of Mountain aitreet, this city.

Dri and ^Mrs. Earl C. Northnip 
have returned frpm a vacation spent 
at Newport ahd Ctepe Cpd.

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Schuhele of 
New York are guests of the latteris 
father, Edward Heubner of Eliza
beth street.

Birnsi Rssic
GElSnCUND

S d n I iM  A nny Basd H ays 
P rofram  o f Emirire Nimi- 
bers a id  W ins A pphnse.

The third in the series o f six hand 
oonceits hy Ihe m a cteester Salva- 
tloa Army Band was given laat 
siBiit m Center Path under the 
dknctten e f Baadmastor OavMl 
Adly, faatui«eg an enttie pregrasa 
of BrilMh IkaniN anasic. A tetge 

w dw nsenhand during tha evn-

apptenae gfvea thefasetflnr 
aumbect ahteetad to tiii popularity 
of the eeteetieaa by the “old ooun-

r a S T O F n iX  FURLOUGH
S fS IE H  IS CLARIFIED

/  ..
P ostm aster G ets SU tem ent 

OmMfltng w u s t  M ust Be 
Dime A bout V aeatioiis.

Postmaster Bihaet F. Brown of 
the Manchester Post Office is ia rê  
ceipt of a more eteriied statement 
from . aoiborittei at WhShiagtoa 
deaUfig '  1th the furiough system 
which hSB been onleitd by the g o v  
toameat. No vacations wm be 
gn n tet wlih nay,

Tlte letter, wuch is In reply to one 
writtin to the postoftlce mpartment 
e a i^ is  the mohth, states that 
eterhs and carriers are tb be fur
loughed tor five dayn in One w e^  
duriag the month of July in suAl 
aumbett as it is'possible to do so 
a ^  still keep up the work o f thO 
on ce. A clerk or carrler'inay bO 
allowed a longer period,.but cannot 
be forood to take-m ote than

gsBarate leoly whioh 
S t t ^ o o p w  not to 
from  the rule ahd Vml 
d u s^  tha aMm as an MSsaa

;tia titeh 
SikaBHPfid

havepaTfl^
S E W N H IS D l& ttD V N E D  
M  MEW Q RLA N D  WATERS

«  IN K  S NHI

PU IG R O U N D  NOTES

five

COMMITS SUICIDE

Danbury, Ju^ 20.—>(AP)—George 
Quinn, 76, o f 2 Division street, this 
city, committed suicide last night 
by drinking the contents o f a bottle 
of poison. He (fled within twenty 
minutes of his admittance to Dan-: 
bury hospital, fie  had been in ill 
health for a number of years. He is 
survived by ^  sister, Miss Anns 
Qulan, with whom he made his 
hom e..

A la » e  nophwr of older poople 
itotwM  to m  doam numbers and 
aperiM seleottons by the Nlool Bn- 

'  e f Bast Hartford than in 
previous concerts.

FYed Bendall, a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce band com
mittee, was in Charge o f firraage- 
seents and t^rashments were served 
the musicians Iqy Sperher and TUric- 
ingtoa.

JUST IN CASE

“You mustn’t 1 ^  me in eight of 
my parents.”

“ i^ -e r -a h -1  have never kissed 
you.”

“I know, but just ta erne you 
do.”—Prie Mele, Paris.

vacations grant-

The side BBirior vamy Mdi 
teagua o ^ e d  Its schoduia Monday 
night erith Team 1 dilsating Ttem 
8 twa out e f tofos. Teaas 1 won ms 
s m  two by tiM bcoNb o f is  tn as 
and as to i l  wbiie Team I  won tito 
final gmma IS to l l .  Teem 4 won 
two « t  thoir tiuree games with Team 
8. Team 8 earily took the nriit by 
a oeora o f 16 k> 8. In the next two 
games Team 4 reverOefi ^ a  d ^ -  
stona and won by iS to 10 anfi IS to 
7i The next i ^ e s  on o^odate w ^  
be held this F rid^  night.

in the opening game 6t ttew eat 
SMo juvmtts teagM the Forda gave 
•tin Austins a bad treunotng by the 
More Of 48 to 18. F. Weir hit two 
noma runs ana thtoa two baggsri 
to take bMmre for amggtng. 
ttehsoh puiyefi the h m  game for toe 
losers.

Boston. July (A P )' — Naw 
B o iy jifi w n lM  y w lit iiy  otnlaifi 
thoriivea of aevan, two o f whim 
w ^ t to their flanths uBneeemnifly 
whan thty atttaoiboi to m m m  a 
rfunipaninn thay theught was In 
danger.

Bitesn Qoidsn. i t ,  and her etetar, 
Betty Man, t ,  both o f Ifilisfd, 
drowned a 'B to v tr  bond, 
hnm, to an a ttoii^ t-6  reiiite fiiten 
Hfitato. 16, WhMi th M i^  wt 
in dbhiic. The Ramin ^  hnd fan-

bridge while

XImil m n w i i v i m W i
A t w w t ;

u ,  L lP irA  ^
full vtaw of toUiMn̂ v̂̂ iiO laoed S  
notice toe in t i wisb to ^

 ̂J C M M O M m a ttlliito iiV lb  l , 
drowned in a  vton im ii| fl» .s a v e  
ana m  bti ie v « i cSMNto 
s, who bad tuten Itoto a  ^

Stinnge an it h ’ MMA ttnieaa
amap w w iof

Of the large omoea, the desire la to 
have the furiOughS tekOh Ifi July. 
In summer resorts, where there ie 
the greater, afenouht of business 
being « tto  at this period, the fur
loughs WUl be givtfi at a later datsi 
(toould a perooh take an additkmal 
vacation, it must h« with the ap
proval o f the postmaster. In the 
present pten the idea ie to woric out 
a  method otaweby at the end o f the 
year, a person taking a total of 
thirty dh3m off in a month the pay 
Will be for but twenty-four. The 
ipiestion as to vacations bring 
granted with pay to those in mili
tary service is takm care of in

TWI

t o e 's  U p In tlieA D ri
ThMc Ihe tens . . ,  ate ffm  m mA 
ter whrii mmtUy prim shamr her 

rdia S. Hdthem'avegeisNa 
[wOBld earn that SwMSgoSy^

A T I K A D I X r t

THUB8DAT. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ONLY12- H O V R S A L E
0 ', i*:'

ll

CLEARANCE
O f Bathing S h o^  
and Beach Sandals

..  i .Pliaty of oppnrtiuiities fdidhli t i wodt tliML Grdt 
h gdir MW had 6hv« MMiey.

C h i l c l r m i ’ s  B a t h i n g  S h o e s  29s  p r *

Beach Sandals 50c pair
Oddi and aadi of itodi.

Other Bench Ssndab ll.O O  pr-
Mcb’b, Boyn* and YooHm’

Sun Tan Sneaks 48c pr.
Laeed tn toe.

C. L  HOUSE & SON, h e .

4 Pieces
DRESSER, b e d ;  

CHEST VANITY
9
' \

Beyond comparison is this sale. There is
charm In this Bedroom set—of Dresser, Bed,
Chest and Vanity—beautifully finished in
walnut on gum, decorated with beautiful
overlay— plate mirrors in the
Venetian style. ^

new

v V l

I o  a  m a i n 1 f ? r L 1

* Vi /

FlUSE EvSiy CubtoiMr Gets a Spring/ and

ALL STEEL 
CONSTRUCTION

N O W  F E A T U R E D  I N E V E R Y

YlfesUif^iouse
YouVe heard aO-steid eaM- 
nets . . .  but nevm o f one Skfi 
thki Rigid s]l-eteel frame sad 
eestnlsss ali-stesi tetitler . . 
with no iBctal-te-Metal anataet!

Electric-ligated Intoriors... 
Easy R o ^  Shelf...Bidlt-to 
Crisping Pin m l othex 
smsxifig improvements.

Yisit our showoom sad line 
S iMttonAtrstioit . . . bodiy!

V
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F R IE I 1  l e O K U T  YMAT t i U  U H  f H
P W s m d m e a c o p y e f m D s L r i N t  “  * *“  -  .  .

iriUgMition. . .  end mpitoi ibsm si"
’ Nsaw.
Atkfeess. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.jt —̂  -
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
I r * ♦

WKDNISDAYi JULY 20 (OtBtnl tnd VtitorD SUndurd Tlia*\
■ **•'*•*'“ ■ •ubJ«ct to ohanco, P. u . ( oayJigBt tiint otio honr latar.)

w ? s s r i i “. i s r a ' s a s s s i & f f i a g j s r  ■"•“ •

H A N C i y f E R  g V B N I N G  M A N O H IiS ttC R .‘ C O M M - W E D W B a h A  Vy jt t i v  <»;

.. .
•*̂' 4' . . M

t. • <
»■

B f W. J. DALTON

p.-tf

(Btf Th» AMoetatti PrM«> 
NIO>WIAP NETWORK

vtnaq wefl u d  woe«woe wow wdaf 
MORTHWIOT A  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
Oita iMip wobo wday kfjrr ekgw efcT^ 
MUTH — wrva wptf wwao wla wjax 
irfU-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
»Jd* w p b  kToo wkjr wfaa wbap kproweal ktba ktha”  
MOUNTAIN-koa »ACIPIC COAST — .,w  
kbq kpo ktea kaz kir kaa Sant. ■«•*- 
S:00-

kir kaakfadkti.. korao 
:tar kguSant. BaaL 

•‘22“  S'S^tPII.^^MVonlpa, Quartat *'*®— JJlO—Katnlaan Stawart. Plamat**5 Stawart. Plai 2?5»— f^S“ Tha Lady Naxt Door 
JlJJ- Voaal3:1J— 4i15—To ^  announoM 
5'35“  Dalladaoi^i^ to a

S‘ifcHl?*''""*r.*.*®**nildt 4:00— 5:00—DInnar MHalo—to ooaat 
5:45—Donald Nevio—to ooaat 

Y^Waman'a Band 
only

5’«5^ S ifcl!**  JJo'dbarda, Skateh
S‘S2^£•2^ Y :5^To 8^ Anneunead Y :0^  Sm  — Victor Youno Oreli<— 

(ooMt roMat at 11:15—11:15) 
I ’S t J ” '"*'’!* Ooncart—0 to a 

!'2£“  ®»*> ÎP® Club•*3?--P:*®—Sphwab Organ Ooneart
! ‘92!!!l2'92“ ^*i'’® •'•vall'B Program •:18—10:15 — Ruaa Celumbo — aaat;
.  ’®®®1

.J‘22” 39‘S ” y''?® !"*.‘-®P®* Orohaatra ISiJP-JJ-PP^JIpSlKIrbaryi RogaraOr. 
10:30—11:30—Charlla Agnaw Orehaatra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC, CHAIN—East: wabo (key) 
wad® w<rty> wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkro whk ekok wdro woau wip«i^an 

apd' wmal; Midviaa wean wfbl wa' wbbm Iwaatikmbo wooo kmoz®AST ^ ID  CANADIAN — wpg wph 
2 j0w wheo wlba wfea woro cfro ekao 
PIXII — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdod

•'̂ w® ^®°° WJf wqam wdbo
JJ'PWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd wuq wkbh kfab wian kaej wlbw kfh wmt wnax wkbn

•‘*® kok kdylJACIPIC COAST—khj knz koln kgb 
k jo  k o ^ ^ y  kvi karn kmj kfbk In^

2*22!rl’*®^®p*'''®*®'‘® ^  *0 ®5’S t :  ky Saa—o to o4:00—Oolng to Praaa—o to o 
a '.fc . I'lfcSSJkryn Paraona—c to o 
• 22^ 4:30—Skippy—For aaat only 5 45- 4:4S^aok Broeka—o to c
a ?2z 5 Laath- 0  to e4.15— 5:15—Starn'a Oreh.—ooaat out 
4 :3 ^  5:30—William V. Hall — Eaat:V, nail — i

Mlpp^uidwaat repeat 4.45— 5:45—Punnvbenara—ooaat ont

SH^Bing Oroahy—0 to c 
7n»—To ba. announead—c. to 
•7:15—sTngIn* Sam —

Coma—Dlala:

Cant. BaaL

5 :1 ^  5i1S—MardI Crio—ooaat out 5:45— “  ■5d»—
5 :1 5 - . . . .

Light Opara 
 ̂ SImmpnd’a Orehaatra—waat 5:10— 7jf#^Kata Smith, Songa—Baale 

5:4^7:45^olonal A Budd — Baaio: 
_ Roatrum—Dlala: Songa—waat 
7:00— liOOMluy Lombardo Orehaatra .  —Baajo: Organ Raeltal — Dlala 
7 i5 ^  S:W ^rlma Club—Baale: U. S. Marina Band Ceneorl—Dlala; Hal Kamp'a Danea Orehaatra<
5 :0 ^  5:00-^|lkrat Orehaatra—c i 

! ‘ ! t ” ^£Y®nturaa In Haalth 5:30— 5:S^laham Jonaa* Or.—e to a 
•«00-10:00^harlaa Carllla-o to o 
5:15—10ri5—N®laon'a_ Oreh.—0 to o

10:0^11(00—Duehin Orehaatra—o to a 
10:SO—11:S(L-Duka Bllington'a Band— 

Club—ooaat rapMt
11:00—12:00—Danea Houi—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
■ ^ IC  CHAIN—Baatt wji (key) wba- 

wbal wham kdka wgar w)r wlw; 
l^ d w ^ : woky kyw kfka wanr wla kwk 

koll.wran wmaq
NORTHWBST a  CANADIAN — wtmj 
SL9 ^®k® wday k ^ e k fw  efef •OUTH — wiwa wptl wwno wla arjaa 
wm-wann wlod warn to o  wab wapl 
wjda wamb Iwoo wky TOa wbap kpre woal ktba ktba
SJPMUT^^Nr-kok kal kair kabl PACIFIC COAST—t e ^ f l  kgw komo 
khq kpo kaea kaa kjlr kga kfad ktar Cant. BaaL
2 :0 ^  3:0^Mld>Waak Mualeala. 
S:*®”  2‘52“ P®P0® Maatara Orehaatra f••00— 4:00—Songa by Jingle Joe 
1*25“  5*35^Pi®".® *  Violin Raeltal 

5'32“ 5 '" i '" o  L«oy—®»®t only 2*55”  5:45—Orphan Annia—aaat only 
2‘9?“  5*99” M“.®'® Traaaura Box 
^ *i5r Three—Alao ooaatt;2S”  6:80—Dandle® of Yeatarday 4*45— 5:45—Lomll Thomaa — aaat;
5*0^ 5:00—Amea 'n' Andy — aaat: 

,^ e jn g  Lady—midwest repeat 
5*15”  5:15—imparaonatlona—o to e 6:30— 5:30—Stabblna Boy^-c to o 
5*5S r 5*55!:^®"®® *  Hare—AIbo aouth 
S 92r J‘55:“ I®SP‘!7®'‘S Laaoua—o to o 2 ? ‘15!rR®'.''S;'‘ara' Mala Quartet•*>0— 7:S^Malody Momenta 
7:00— 5:00—Beat Club Danea
•i22z f  iSSri'!®'* C®""/—Alao Can. 5*95“  5:0IV—The Country Deetor
•|25~ 5*25 Ĵ5i**i®P®'''"? J®ok Smith a 2 fc  2!22rXi2*£,7„Ardan*a Orohaatra 
2 "  Dramatle Sarlaa•:0^10:(»—MoCrayy Bros. — basic: 
a.<L«*®/J* Andy—Repeat for west 

i2'.n5!r35:15r5®l®''£ C®noart Orehastra 12*22“ ll*92^®k Calloway Orchestra 5̂*50—ItiSI^Wm. SoottI Orohas. — basic: Janas A Hara-^oast roL

wnc
Travelers Broadoaatlng Servlec 

Hartford, Oomi.
50,000 W., 1060 K. 0., SOLO SL

Wednesday, July 30. 
(Eastern Daylight Sa^ng Time.)

P. M.
4:00—Song Souvenirs.

> 4:30—Sunset Hour—^Moshe Para-
nov, director: Ida Yudowltch, so
prano.

5:15—Program from Now York. 
5:30—Thomas Armstrong, tenor 

• 5:45— “Mother Goose” — Bessie 
Lillian Taft.

6:00—Bulletins.
6:06—Serenading Strings.
6:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

'Cloutier, director.
6:56—“The Smithson Family On 

Vacation.”
7:00—Baseball Scores.
7:05—Whispering Banjos and 

^Three Mad Hatters.
I 7:30—Tune-Blenders. 
t  7:45—^Melody Moods —• Frances 
♦Baldwin and Knights o f Melody. 

8:00—Big Time.
V 8:30—"Skyscraper" — dramatic 
.■^production.

9:00—The Revelers.
• 9:30—Nathaniel Shilkret’s Orches- 
;tra.
• 10:00—Com Cob Pipe Club.

. 10:30—Bulletins.
10:34—w n c  Revue—Merry Mad- 

jcaps, Norman CHoutier, director; 
yWith Three Mad Hatters; Happy 
\ jrlo : Fred Wade, tenor. '
r" 11:80—Vincent Lopez and his Or- 
bhestra.

12:00 Midnight—Weather; Atlan- 
.tic Coast Marine Forecast.

WBZ-WBZA
SprlngUeld — Boston

J 12:02—-Collin Driggs, organist. 
1 2 :3 0 -Silent

Wednesday, July 20. 
(Eastern Daylight Saiing Time.)

4:00^^-0rchestrs..
4:30—Stock Exchange Quotations. 
4:45—Orchestra.
4:58—^Baseball Scores.
6:00—Agricultural Markets. 
6:15—Eleanor Talcott, contralto. 
5:30—Nursery Jtngles, Songs and 

Stories.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; Weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—Organ—Louis Weir.
6:16—The Monitor Views the 

News.
6:30—Dutch Band.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—INme; Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds — Ward 

Wilson.
7:80—Comedy Sketch.
7:46—i-Bllly Jones and Ernie Haro. 
8:00-r:-American Legion Conven 

tion Program.
8:16^RoUickers Quartet.
8: SO-^TOrchestra.
8:46—Harmony Duo.
9:00-01ub Dance.
9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
10:00—Country Doctor—Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Whispering Jack Smith. 
10:80—^Waves o f Melody.
10:45—Springfield Republican

News Bulletins.
ll:6o-:-r’n m e:'' W eather;' Sports 

Review.
11:15—Orchestra.
11:45—Midnight Serenade—Louis 

Weir, organist.

Wonder what the New York BoK 
log  Commission will do about the 
broadcast of, ths Kid Chocolate*Jsok 
Kid Berg bout last Monday night? 
The broadcast was In. direct oppo> 
sltlon o f the edict by the commission 
after the lu t  Storkey-Bchmellng 
fight when the boxing authorities 
forbid the airing o f all futurs boxing 
contests except thoise announced by 
their authorized boxing experts. 
Charles Francii Coe, the famous 
story writer, did the annotuufing 
Monday and also the night o f the 
heavyweight championship. We are 
not alone In thinking that he did a 
great Job o f It but ^ e  commission 
thought otherwise, after the last 
broadcast There was no advance 
announcement o f Monday’s fight 
broadcast and It came as a total 
surprise which may lead to test 
o f whether or not the networks nmy 
pick their own annoimcers as they 
have done In the past.

« * «
Tony Wons and Morton Downey 

are to return to the air about August 
first; Downey now Is In ^ r o p e  an<l 
Wons Is vacationing In this country.

Some leventy police departments 
throughout the United States have 
installed radio truism ittere and re
ceivers to aid in detecting and ap
prehending criminals. These outfits I  were a good help for a while, then 
the criminals began turning these 
same devices to their own u^ee and 
In so doing frustrated the police. 
Now the Federal Radio Commission 
has been asked to prohibit the use 
o f any receiver, by others than those 
authorized, capable pf picking up 
policebroailcasts. 'Ihe commission 
has ruled that this Is impossible to 
do by the United States government 
but the states may control It in any 
way they see fit.

You may remember way back to 
1924 or so when Norman Brookshire 
was a star announcer. His popu
larity did not set well with him and 
being o f the happy-go-lucky type his 
work suffered. He was soon out of 
radio and drifted from Job to Job 
finally ending up as a Janitor in a 
school. Realizing his past follies 
he took hold o f himself and by deter
mination and sheer merit has come 
back as an ace announcer for the 
Columbia Broadcasting System. You 
know the old story—work and win— 
or something to that effect.

Jimmy Wallington, who isn’t as 
good as he was a little while ago, has 
prospered to the extent that be re
cently bought a forty-five foot yawl, 
whatever that is.

B ig  H era  b f  T eH on iiih ig  E tephants
W llh lio w iile  B ros, u r c u s  Thursday Ooem i^i 

A . F. Nem

A herd ranging from the largest 
to the imidlest performing ele
phants on earth are another out- 
atanding feature with Downie Broa. 
Circus. Whsn rh# big show comes 
here Thursday for afternoon and 
night performancea on the Dough
erty’s circus lot, this group o f well 
trained pachyderms will be put 
through some unusual and pleasing 
paces by their trainer. Miss Ella 
Harris, pictured above wltb a part 
o f her charges.

A  circus program which incluides 
aerialists, acrobats, gymnasts, per
forming ponies and thirty dancing 
horses, as wen as h whole army of 
clowns and an the acts that go to 
make up a circus Is what Manager

(3iarl4s Sparks, the popular veter
an now In charge, is offering fur the 
1932 tour o f the show.

A street parade over a mile In 
length and with all o f the lazzUng 
features of the old, combined with 
the improvemente o f the new; this 
feature said to be the longest of its 
kind In the world, will leave the 
show grounds at 11:45 a. m.

The Hanneford Family o( riders 
world known for their sklU and 
daring, featuring George the incom
parable riding comedian and a per
sonal appearance o f Buck Owens 
movie cowboy, with his entire Hol
lywood company are two outstand
ing feature.

Queer Twiste 
In Day’s News

IMIDDLE WEST WILTS 
UNDER HEAT WAVES

WDRC
535 Hartford, Conn. 1880

Wednesday, July 30. 
(Eastern Daylight iSavlng Time.)

P. M.
5:00—(3oing to Press.
5:15—Kathryn Parsons.
5:30—“ Skippy.”
3:^5—Jack Brooks, Westphal’s 

Orchestra.

to
6:00—Vaughn de Leath, contral-

6:16—Harold Stern's Orchestra. 
'"6:80—Baseball Scores.

6:35—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
6:46—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Tito Guizar, Mexican tenor. 
7:16—Mardl Gras.
7:46—Bing Crosby.
8:00—To Be Announced.
8:16—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—Norman Hapgood, talk. 
8:45—Colonel Stoopnagle

Budd.
9:00—Bums and Alien, comedy 

jduo; Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.
9:80—Crime Q ub; “The Avenging 

Ikon.”
1 0 :0 0 -Music That SaUsfies; Ruth 

Etting.
; 10:16—Dr. Herman N. Bundeesn 
Adventures in Health. 
f lOrSO—Zsbam Jones’ Orehestra. 
i 11:00—<a»siles CsrUle, teno^ 
f 11:15—O izle Nelson’s Orchestra.

’ 11:80—Columbia Symphony Or 
ctaestra.

BUSINESS BOOMING 
Hongkong.—Business is booming 

in Hongkong and Macao—the fire
cracker business. The largest fire
works factory in South Ofina is lo
cated here, and officials report 
large orders from the Dutch Bast 
Indies and the United States. The 
latter country imports about $800,- 
000 worth o f fireworks'a . year.

, , , ,  , I ,

By Associated PreM
A torrid sun scythed with full- 

strength harvest-time heat yester
day gathered in nearly two score 
victims.

Relief was predicted in some re
gions today but the middle west 
Wilted under a continuance of the 
blistering blasts.

That section led in fatsdities yes
terday. Seven deaths were attributed 
to the heat in the Chicago area 
where the maximum was 97. Mil
waukee, Wls., with the hottest July 
19 in its history at 98, reported 
three deaths and In Detroit there 
were three heat deaths and six 
drownings. No relief from the heat 
in sight.

Valentine, Neb., had an official 
maximum of 104 degrees; Findlay, 
O., and Kokomo, Ind., had 103 each; 
and temperatures o f 100 were re
ported In many other middle west 
communities.

The east lost Its comfortable 
weather and as the mercury climbed 
In hitherto cool New England and 
seven drownings swelled the na
tion’s death list.

In the south, ocean breezes cooled 
Florida and showers brought some 
surceasq elsewhere. CSouda and rains 
broke the heat wave In Texas and 
some aUevlatlon from  100 degree 
warmth was accorded Oklahoma.

Idaho was the envy o f the nation 
with subnormal temperatures fol
lowing rains. The Pacific coast con- 
tii.ued serene with normal weather.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Kansas City, Kas.—H. L. MeJun 

kin, Republican, mourns the fact 
that a Democrat had the last jword. 
A  customer entered bis drug store 
and said: “A  Democratic landslide is 
cominig. What have the Republicans 
done anyway?” McJunkln emitted a 
roar, something snapped—and they 
took him to a hospital with a dis
located Jaiy.

Topeka, Kan.—Dr. J. A. Steln- 
meyer, dentist, was preparing one of 
those “don’t hurt a bit” machines 
foi action while a patient fidgeted. 
Suddenly it went on a rampage, 
grabbed his necktie and pulled it so 
tight the dentist almost strangled 
before he (x>uld turn o ff the motor.

Percy, m .—Drowned in wine was 
the official verdict on Herman 
RuehkorfTs death. He broke a 
large jug by Accident in bis cellar. 
His wife found the body face down 
In the puddle.

PottsvUle, Pa.-^Tlie pipe she loved 
to smoke as she rocked in her chair 
cost the life o f Mrs. Susan Walker, 
83. A  spark ignited a quilt 

Coeur D’Alene, Idaho—Bug hunt
ing by air Is the newest wrinkle in 
the unendlng-flght between man and 
insects. F oi^ ters are trjdng out an 
airplane equipped with traps to 
catch the destraeUve'mountain pine 
beetles. The oratt cruises over for
ests, imprisoning the insects on the 
gummy surface o f the trap.

Ponce a ty , Okla.—I^ere will be 
no mimloipal tax levy here , next 
year, the city commissioners  ̂ an
nounce. T h e answer? Profits from 
municipal utilities, economy all down 
the line and strict.b u ^ etb g .

Plymouth, Vt.—John OooUdge, 
son o f Calvin OeoUdge, is resourae- 
ful. Arriving at the fam ily home- 
stead with his wtte, he found no 
bed to s l e »  on. So he got two saw 
horses, lidd a couple o f boards atop 
them, plus a spring, mattress and 
sheets,—and found rw ose.

Greensburg, Pa.—Braus march
ing. Is dusty Inislness. One hundred 
men, women and children, stopping 
here on their way by auto from  Los

Angeles to Washington, appealed 
tbrougb loud speakers, not for 
food, but for soap.

----------------------- -

l U O T A T K

The administration has waited 
for some miracle to come about to 
absorb the unemployed and imem- 
ployment has risen to a total In ex
cess o f 10,000,000.
—Senator Robert F. Wagner of 

New York.

In 1862 Engles wrote to Marx 
that the great day was approaching. 
In 1853 he wrote again that France 
was on the verge o f ruin, that the 
revolution was a matter o f months. 
What thte Communists o f today for
get is that Marx and Engles con
stantly revised fheir theories as fast 
as they were contradicted by facts. 
—Emile Vandervelde, Belgian Social 

1st leader.

ir

jh WOULD UNBW  SEABOB
s’- ’
: ' nealBffton, N. J„ July 80^(AP) 
>rXf .John Hughes Curtis wars not 
rbroks” ha would rsnsw ths issisroh 
^  ths Zindhsigh baby's kIdBsnen 

i s y s ^  a tto S S ;

irtis Is wllllBg to take up Us 
uss again,”  flsh sr s s ld ." H s  

^^ aU m oU ty toward CoL Lind-

- auppUad with
oootlnliid, “bs 

vodartaks tha smrtoI^^nunsdl-

Money Already Earned
Grows Every Time 

The Cock Goes 
’Round

airaiit w "* ii5  W n to g i u  good M

put into ft M Yliigs ftoeomit eoli*
nn n eo to  w ork  fo r  yon  dfty ftftor day.

I am only a follower o f Lenin 
and my aiin is to be a follower 
worthy o f him. As for Lenin and 
Peter the Great, the latter was a 
drop In the sea, while Lenin was a 
whole ocean.

—Joseph Stalin, Soviet dictator.

We propose to say to the presid
ent that there wIU be no more class 
legislation.
—John Nance Gamer, speaker of 

the House.

'The Republican platform Is badly 
written, opportunistic, confused and 
true only in its devotion to private 
property.
—Norman Thopjas, Socialist nom

inee for president.

Among certain Eskimos bad 
temper Is considered a  sign o f be
ing possessed by a devil, lying is 
a crime punished by death, and 
marriage Is' compulsory.

, AsuBotoD, Paraguay—War iplnlihi 
try annouBoad- ParaguaySB soldlara 
havs recaptured for 1b dlaputfd 
ChMO raglOB from Bolivia 1b two-: 
day battla.
II 8*vsb. ba-
lieved killed, BlBe loured as dyBS- 

exploUoB blowi;drUI tost to

Mexico City—P reil^B t orders 
g o ^ r a i^ t  operatloB o f Southom 
Paoi/ic R. R. o f Mixloo,v tied up by 
■trike. ^

MarMUlee, U1.-OBS kUled, looree 
injured ae, union and non-unkm 
worker! bittte at nilBoiz waterway 

I dam. ''
Washington — President names 

Vise Prsttdent Curtis to- open 
Olympic games. ^

WasUBgton—Gen. Charles MoK. 
Baltzman, chairman of radl<) com- 
mission, reslgne.

Mlneola, N. Y.—Murder Indict
ments expected In police killing o f 
Hyman Stork In "third degreT*  ̂

Cblcago-^Ten more die, hundreds 
prostrated Ir almost nation-wide 
beftt.

' N w  York—Louis Maurer, artist 
oreati r o f many Currier and Ives 
prints, dies.

Washington— Senator McKellar 
Mouses President of 

w icked and vicious extravagance.”  
Memphis, Tenn,—Mayor Watkins 

Overton denies as “ rotten political 
propoganda” charges that “political 
machines”  here conttols distribution 
of government flour to needy 

Remington. N. J .-Joh n  Hughes 
Curtis’ attorney says convicted man 
IS eager to renew search for Lind
bergh b a ^ ’s kidnapers.

Montpelier, Vt.—Fred C. Martin, 
Bennington, chosen Democratic can
didate for U. S. Senator from Ver
mont.

P«vens, M ass-E igh t ihun- 
dred National Guardsmen and 40 
regulars fight brush fire that burn
ed over a mile front in the fort 
area.

.Brockton, Mass— Mrs. Marlon L. 
Doom, who86 husband dlsappearod 
July 8, says he has written her from 
Bermuda.

Boston.—Rear Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd, in an appeal for support of 
the National Economy League, says 
the country is being ruled to a disas
trous extent by organized minori
ties who are “ raiding the Treas
ury and doing tlyeir share to lead us 
towards Nationu bankruptcy.”  

Bellingham, Mass,—Two Milford 
msters, Efileen Gordon, 17, and 
Betty Mae, 9, drown in an attempt 
to rescue a chum they believed In 
danger o f drowning.

Burlington, Mass.—Two Boston 
men injured In a dynamite explo
sion at the bottom of 4 25-foot well 
they were digging.

Boston—Governor Ely takes under 
advisement the petition o f Sylvester 
M. Fernandes, 25-year-old Mashpee 
youth, for commutation o f his death 
sentence for the murder o f John 
Alves, 42, o f Barnstable.

Worcester, Mass. — Worcester 
county milk producers vote to in
crease the wholesale price o f miiL 
one cent a quart beginning Sunday; 
the increase Is from  5 to 6 cents.

New Haven, Conn.— T̂wo women 
burned and a third person receives 
minor Injuries during a rush for the 
exits when a sidphur bomb explodes 
in the Bijou theater, where stoge 
hands and operators have been on 
strike for several weeba.

Springfield, Mass.—Joseph Mar
tin, 40, East Dedham, World War 
veteran “beating" his way back 
home from  Washington, where nc 
bad gone to join the bonus army, is 
killed by Boston and Albany train. 

Rochdale, Mass.— P̂aul Brophy,

trip.
'.Ravars,' I fsasi-' Jaitaaa Baatrics: 

J r ..T l  c r i t i^ y  bunted a S ? ^ *  
o t e t l^ , batursted with ffsaoHniri 

sat afirt. peUee lald, by ;|

Marlborough

T o m o N A U G i i s n a

^ r .  SB(1. ^ .^ P a u l Baeky of 
' provldanca, R, 1,, are spending 
A B tet^  With Mra. Beeky’e e i i ^

^ Mlee Marion iiforae of Providanoe. 
Ri I.,.la vleltlBt' relatives in this 
place.

^  Dowse Society wlU meet 
Tritb Mrs. Hemy J. Bakeilee 
aftemoen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaaph Raukl, Jr., 
fiavi olosad tbair lunch room at the 
center and hays movad to Hartford.’ '

R^ph Carprater, Jr., of Hartford,

StudiRts In Voeathitl' . .
To Gdt'.Thnfi ftnd »  jEtilf 
Wteki tftycMf This-Ytftri
Tha Maaelteatfr Trada Sehoot at 

I which morattumSOO bbya ara po# 
taking various vopatlonal eourseift 
win dost August 19 for tha zhimal 
sunmar vacation, ro-opening on 
Beptembar 7. Tha abut down wlU 
b# for thrat and a half weaks. Thte 
tunnnar too pfRoa wffl ate ba 
cloiaiL to put yaars tttToffiw has 

twit tbte tlnte too 
Janitor wUl ba tot only paraon In 
to# building, ba tokSglJa .4 
at anotoar time. .yaoatteo

h u  been ependlng two weeta at'toe 
o f hie grandfather in* thishome

plus.
B r v ^  B. Lord b u  retunied to 

hie home in Philadelphia after 
spending two weeks wlto 
ente In this place.

Bfr, and Mm . Bird or Hartford 
have ^  spending two weeks in 
this p lu s  with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger M. Lord of 
Provldenc6« R. 1„ have baan spend- 
tog a few days with relatives here.
-  *5? i f ” ’ Chapman and
fantily (rf Wapplng were callers at 
FuUera’ the first of the week.

Mrs. John Matties and children, 
Q ^rge and Ruth, of New York 
City, are at their place here to the 
north part o f the town for the sum
mer.

Eatelle
Dickson o f E u t Hampton were call
ers here recently.

SHORT IN ACCOUNTS

Hartford, July 20;— (A P )—The t 
accounts o f the New ^ giand Pro
tective Assodatlon wero dlsdosed 
as having a shortage o f about 16.- 
000 today.

Although the inquiry w u  made 
after the disappearance last month 
o f Samuel Davis, 74, treasurer, the 
loss h u  not been attributed to any 
one person pending further investi
gation.

N. t .  LAWYER DjODS

Washtogton,“ coM ., July 90.*- 
(A P ).^ a re n cs  B. Smith. 60, New 
York lawyer, died yesterday at his 
home where he w u  reeuperatlng 
from an operation. He had partial^ 
completed a history of New Eng* 
land. •

The funeral will be held here to
morrow.

w
OOINO

Saturday. July 23 
or Sunday, July 24

RETURNING 
Sunday, July 24

!.75 BatrcsMly Low 
R eud Trip 

Few
002X0

•t

U jaeUsUt . t i s e a ^  i f s o p i f  
»*I® noitoB . . . . . i i i i e S s :  7:10

_ ^nartnunxo soxsat
f?®*®B ........•:16AJIL Aian»w

D®« K uehw tn . I I sOOa S :  r l o e P K  
>®®tm SUadara Tlm«

of Tkkttt, Good Only
•sU St Stsfkm Tieht Officu.

THE NEW HAVEN RJi.

Vacation Time
We are. suggesting a few  Items that we believe wlU be o f

S n  They are serviceable, t o e ^
sive and will u v e  your expuslve docks, w atchu, etc.

Westetox Tom Thumb «  grarv
Alarm Clocks............................. $ 1 > 5 0

Westclox Baby Ben Alarm Qocks, dbO
with the noiseless tick . .............   eS JO

$ 1 , $ 1 .5 0 ,$ 2 .5 0
A Few Wrist Watches, d a o  ite>v

Discontinued lin es.......... ..
Perfectimi Sport etew pwmi

G ® r e i « . . . ........................................... . $ 1 .7 5
Guaranteed Fountain m

P e n s . ' . . . . . : ............................. 5 1 e 0 0
STORE WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION FROM 

JULY 25 TO AUGUST 8, INCLUSIVE.

R. DONNELLY
Jeweler

515 Main Street, South ManchesteYl

A. W . BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

Dbl3142 BERMUDA

INSURANCE
,TTte Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

1 5 5 ..Bound T rto  ^  on steady 8. & Pan America, o r .d a tu  
ships W utern World, Southern Crow, or American Legion. All ’ 
airy, outdde rooms. SaUlngs twjce weekly, toeimiteg Saturday./' 
5 .d ^ s , aU expeiisss, toL T d a y e ,  878. 8. 8. Pan America goes j
^Tec^ to d (^  at Hamilton, Bermuda, thus saving Inconvenlenoe' 
o f transfer by tender.

AMEUCA
Luxurious Munson liners to Rio de Janeiro. Santos. 

video and Buenos Alree. Luvlng NsT^York f()rtotghtiy. 8 ^

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co#

. ■ 'V

S O U T H  M A N 0 H 8 8 T E R ,  C Q i l N * ; t '''■ •: *■ ' 
.■ir, '■ L ' , i " ' f l

Fire and Liability 
Insurance '

T inker H u iid lsf*
a  RICH

s

■ S ^ sO 'ltadbsilw '
Mm

American Le^on/Southern Crow and W wtem

NASSAU MUMI 
HAVANA -

Inelniteg  meter tet^ te Pslm Bench wttt. Shera Dtenw
$115—ISS-dDsya—AOaRPsniMM '

See three of the world's most toeotontlng oorte. Sorairi • 
d a y s ^  Britaln’e Naswu, In the SdSwnlh M t e ^ ^ J

WINDWARD
ISLANDS

NASSLAU

AH

mi* l7 'W i
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nokaaw i^B ^/iiiovliif B erv l^ ......................
social Senrloe, board and cart 

m il^ d , Ocorm, JMiUa aad gioMitlcc
* 006, ioad&e steel 

FalrftM Qfoecry, nwatc and groceries 
8.62 Farr, Mrs. X«by, rents....... ................

24.00 OarroaCa Market, meato and groceries
12.27 F., rents . . . . . . ; ......................
8X.00 KeUer’s, elothtag _______  ^
«aI*Sa iSSSf ” ’ * * ..... ................iS S ; OOm gravel, foam, etc>.......14.001 Isrtl^ , W. C., typewriter 
87.42
6.101

17.00
14.00 
74.24
15.00 

185.65
8.U0

10.80

e e e e e •
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s e e *
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BDIIDING INSPECIOR’S REPORT
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A:dklas Prlatiag Co., printiag services
Alberts Paint Co., trafllo point....... .
Anderson, Carl W„ labor and material .
Andersem A  Nortn, meats and groceries 
Arson, Joseph, rent . . . .
Bantly OU OOn gasoUne
Bender, A., ren t............
Blsh, P. T. Hdw. Coi, hardware, etc.
Boyle, Ed. A Sons, niuk
Braaowski, A , rent .........
Campbell, lU ry J., rent . . . _______ ____
Cmter Auto Supply, auto and truck puis
Chartler, R. J., board and care.................
Cheney Brothers, rents and gravel .
Cherrone, Louis, meats and groceries
Gtoverleaf Dairy, milk ...................
Oonverse, Lawrence, ren t................. \
Correntl, Paul, meats and groceries . . .
DeClantis, Frank, meats and groceries .
Derby, d ty  of, aid rendered....... ..........
Dolge, C. B. Co., disinfectants, etc; . . . .
Parr, Philip, rents .............................
Fdlce, Luigi, meats and groceries 
First National Stores, Ine., meats and groceries 
Fischer, Gustave Co., office supplies
Fish, Mrs. Levina, rent .................
Flavell, John J., labor and material 
Foley, Michael, rents 
Foa, Q A Co., Inc., furnishings 
Friend, Amos B., M. Dn med. services glasses
Fryer, Mrs. Margaret, ren t.........
Gain, Benefado, rent .................
Gerich's Service Station, kerosene
Giblin, Mrs. Mary, rent̂  .......*...
Gilkinson, Samuel, rent
Gldstdibury. Town of, aid’ rendered ....................................
Gleason, ivm. 15., rent-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Glennsy, W. O., Co., rents, etc.
Qollmltser, John, rents ................................................... ......... ot.to (sirnest View, 147 Middle Tnlc. WesL
OormM, w atjr. A f« t . r u t .............. ..................... ..............  MM WtltwOormSTet r t t t S S S l  S S S S S J  S S  ............

E.T!§.9?;’ “ “ I* » « * • « « ...............................  '■’ SMS }®S M
87.0Q I J. O. Trueman, 52 McKee St., alterations and additions..........* .* .*!!!

12.00
65.71
66.00
17.05
38.00
86.00
82.00
84.00 
18J7
16.00 
23.60 
87.00

8U,901.07
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i i 'S  15*®®?^* Selectmen,
506.001 Qentiemen; ^ .
tI ;S  w lth*£b3Sld“  ®““ ‘***** the montit of June, 1682, is here-
51*52 DWELLINGS.

sS'JS Delnlckl, Doming St., (West o f Nô  lOO)eSv.UO . OARAGES.'
r®**** Woodland St...............

*s'?i L r -  w . MISCELLAiraOUS. .
TOM jS S u f lS t S  s ! ^  »wt. (rur), PUTO MM
MM cS S K  mSs S,“ 1 lS £ u d ’« ! ; i h u  .̂......... .
J.M ouBton D..K«Bey. Buu Biu Rou. sh u  ■- . c . } ] : : : : : : : " : : : : : : : .  “

> a » « a « s e e e

------.11,500
. 1150

e e e e e e e e e e
...........V f '
l e e e e e e e e e e e i

16.00
14.60
3.00

» * e e * * 4 e e
ALTBRATTONS AND ADDITIONS. I6S0
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36,001 Watkins Bros.,! Inc., 688 Main St., alterations ■ *ai17.60 W. H l^  England 642 bS  S d S ^  ..........................
9A16 Walter (^ S 5 i, et i H i X c S  fi£. w ^ r  ........................  J '™............  ’SoS *n  S lW  8t., alterations and a d S t i^ ............... * SS57.76 Ernest Vlcfl, 147 Middle Tolt. West alteratioi^H ^H iV i;;:......... 552

000
600
,200
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Grlmasnn, Robert H., uniform 
Gross. B. A Co., burlap bags
Hale, A. D., rent .............................
Hale, J. W. Co., meats, groceries, etc.
Harrison, Thomas, rents..........
Hayes, W. L., spe^ometer lamps 
Healy, Thomas, labor—W. Cemetery 
Helm, Mrs. Katherine, tax refund 
Henneqin, Louis B., oil 
Herald Printing Co., advertising 
Higgins, B. C., M. D., rabies inoculations 
Higgins. Mrs. Henry, board and care 
Ho5pan, Jennie 2̂., rent
Kolden-Nelson Co., insurance ....................................... .
HoU, E. J., rents and insurance....................................
Homestead Premier Grocery, meats and groceries.....................
Hooks, Mrs. Martha, rent
Hopper, Mrs. Rachel, rent........................................................
Homl Signal Mfg. Coip., “Stop" signals 
luliano, Vinceno, rent
Jarvis, Alex, Jr., rent ......................
Joe’s Oarage, truck repairs and puis 
Johnson, Aaron, rent 
Johnson, Alfred, rent
Joyce, Thomas, rent .................................
Xanebl, Mrs. August rent ...................
Keeney, Robert R., et al, rent 
Klldisb, Anna, rent
Kilpatrick, James, truck repairs and parts 
Klttel's Market meats and grooeries . . ..
Knoll, John, groceries and meats and rent 
Kottke, Augusta, rent 
Kuclenski, Anthony, rent 
Kuoynslri, Ed., rent . . .
LaForge, Thomas, milk .....................
LaFronds, Henjqr 8., rent

200
126
76
75
86
80
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17.60 
1,266.16

62.80 
.8.00 

, 66.80 
6.88 
4.00 
6.88 

168.00 
42.62
17.60 
76.86

884.83
80.00
16.00
17.50 

116.61
17.50
17.00 
8A6

I t M
17.50 
18.80 
14A0 
17A0
18.00 
8.78

185.87/M .

Totals ................................................................  19 280
Respectfully submitt^,.........................

BDWARD C. ELLIOTT. JR.

N.Y.HEADQUARmS 
OREa CANPiUGN

Farley Makes'Pnblie.Preliiiu- 
nary ArrangeneBts Made 
By Democrats.

New York, July 20.—(AP) — The 
to elect Governor Frank

lin D. Roosevelt president will be
M was the campaign to nom> 

»e state organ*28.00 inate him, through the___
5f52 Farley, Demo-
J5*52 National chairman, announced 17.50 today.
6,001 Tliere will be a campaign com-

LanHiTrf n ............... ................... *.r* ̂  • 18.|0 ®»tw , located at the • RooseveltLutien, G., mMts and groceries............ ................................  oo.oopmulQuartera in New York, but It
, John, rent..................................................................  oo-operate With the

> s e e e e e 4
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A* material-N. W. CemeteryLewis, Phiim, rents ’
Lewis, W. F., rent
IxibM, John, rent ............
Lundberg, G. A. F., M. D., med. services-rabies
Ljrtton, Mrs. B., rent .......................................................

'Madden, J. H , groceries 
Madden, Patrick, rent ..
Man. Chamber of Commerce, services
Man. Ojmstruction Co., rente........................
Man. Electric Co., electrio seivicts 
Man. Gas Co., gas service 
Man. Grain A Goal Co., rent and grain 
Man. Lumber Co  ̂cement, etc. . . . .
Man. MemoriW Hospital, board and care, etc.
Man. Motor Sales Oo., auto and truck parts . . .

“ 1 • «»»»■
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61.60 "tete organisations rather than at-
65.00 Wmpt to direct them, Farley said.
16.00 For the owpaign there will be
•̂•00 *»««*quartere, lo-46.00 in New York City. There will

16.00 51®®.A*"***®** headquarters aside
20.00 headquarters in17 U  I Iult0e

f  M  4 ®J?®*, wjohliehed in Washing-
87 (10 National committee

1 trsVt I continue to function as a neĉ  
rtMMt organisation of toe  ̂ SJJT 

|0-;j tional oommlttee, Farley ̂ d .  R 
S 10 ^  JSf,?* ®®wsver, that It wUl be 

2 2  69 " ^ " 1 *** • rtsletonised staff.
had ap

p o in t  him (^airman of the cam-72.75
Man. ^bUc MarkitTmeita'lli’dT^SJiJa W*J« I P ^ w m g tte e . T h eperso^  of
Man. Trust Co.. Xmiit. n«tii . . .  .....  ..................... I the oommittee has not yet been

extensive this year than in 1628,
®* General Mo tors building were occupied.

Former Governor NeUie Tayloe 
"® *^ ^  Wyoming, vice chairman of 
the National oommlttee, wU be at 
ue head of the women’s organisa
tion as she was in 1688, Farley said.

TOere ^11 be at headquarters, 
*® ®<*visoiy committee 

which wlU confine itself to matters 
of party poUcy. The membqrs of 
this committee also wUl U  announced later.

"It is the governor’s intention,’’ 
Parley said, ’to advise with men 
recognised throughout the country 
SM wperte in thrir particular sub.

headquarters at the Wtmore will be ‘ tormally 
opened by August 1, '

"This does not mean there wUl he 
no campaign activities before that 
time, because, as a matter of fact, 
by uslu the present force we were 
raabled to bef^ the campain with- 
}“*5 êw hours after the final bal-i lot in Chicago."

Farley said that announcement of 
heads of the various departments 
would be made ̂ shortly, "as Well as 
the flnandal setup.’’

KisiMtt leadirs 
Heir New HnviUre Uei 
Fer Relirf PimBded.

Boston, Mgas., July 20.—In the 
pawseato of nationally known ffgurss 
to buslsest sad education as wsQ 
as a repressatativs group of New 
Bnidand bbsiness men, labor exeou' 
tives, ecottomiato and social work
ers, Qovtenor John O.' Wlnant of 
New H am j^rs toiday opened the 
^ t  Conference on the Flexibls 
Work Day and Weak with a state
ment of the "New H am ^ re Plan" 
for increasing the niim w of work
ers -on .the nation’s payrolls by jo 

cent and thus giving an upward 
®P4We to the busineos curve at 

this tinse.
Those Attending

®» the Flex- Me Work Day and Week was call
ed J ^ th er at Hotel Btatler, at 
10:M a. m. Held under the auspices 
of the New Hampshiie UttemSoy- 
ment ReUef Oommlttee and^toe 
Massachusetts Commission on the 
Stabilisation of Employment, the 
conference brought togethei li 
figures from aU six New 
states,, officials from lATaMuiiKwii,, 
I ind business leaders and aconomisto 
from a number of states.

Governor Wlnant, s 
he committee arranging the 

ference, declared that^he'

grw^producttvlty. As 
^i^Jwses have their hours fngto- 
wed we plan woidd apply aftw a

^  rsachedi
b?h!ld^Si5*!L•"'Cfyees wouldto stw preb-
w^m pioyses to stiU^iimgS

«jh* plan ^u ld  remain operative 
uow ipieyow t isdata

^  could again beoosnT o p w a ^  ĝ deprreei tt unem̂oynumt̂ ĉ-
"Benjamin Franklin told the 

Amertou p e^ e  in a ttipe of na
tional crisis that-their s S ^ o n  
not ill govenuawt but in them
selves. Tree New Hampshire prind' 
pie shows the. people, from wage 
earners through executives to stoS- 
hifidsHK how to provide their own 

te the preswt erisia. The 
s^ d p le  wUl woik without d is^  
vantage to those businesses whldi 
apply it whether they be few or 
many, and no matter where they 
may be located."

FREE STATE SENATE 
BUKXS VALERA MOVE

TaniiiH
Annual VehMtelfiMw i

Playgrounds,-6 p,. to.

T to w ^ , July Obstts at 
Dougherty’s l,e i on Qtolsr afnat.

Wednoedayi ÂDtisit if 8mu oi^_of citonibee of Cbffwweh it OolumUaXAke.

000-
New

teawshire Plen would reetore to in 
duetrial, commerdal and other em- 
doymwt any desired number of 

thoie at preswt unsmptoysd."
“The prtndple 6f  the flexible work 

day and work week ie effective be
cause of its very fiexlbUlty," Gover
nor Winant declared. "If applied in 
any wlde-ipread manner, it would 
>e possible Immediately to inorsase 
he number of workers to payrolls. 

This would be done ss follows: 
How AooompUalied 

"Flrat, by contributions from 
boss still employed In a spsdflo 
business, indudlnig wags earners, 
salaried executives and stockhold
ers, the latter by n contribution 
:!rom dividwds If the business can 
pay dividends.
. "Second, without Inoreaslnr tbe 

cost of running a business.
"Third, without necessitating, In

creased floor space or ad^tional 
machinery or equipment.

"Fourth, without increasing pro
duction.

"Fifth, with compensation to 
wage earners of shorter hours more 
ban equivalent to tbe contributibo 

from their wages.
"The principle la flexible as sp

illed through plans for each type of 
mslness. Teclmlolans have proved 

tbejprinclole applicable t o  all varie-

l e e e e e e e e s s e s e a e s s e s e e s e e e iTrust Co., Agwt, rente
Man. Water Co., water ipnt .............................

..........................
May, G .W., M. D, prof, servloes ■ e . e e e s e e e e e e e e e i

56.261 made up.
v?2*^ I N. Y. HeadquarteM 

18.00 The New York headquartem will 
16.00Ibe located at 881 M adisw^eJue.

Mercer, Ite^ond, .  _ V . ! .* ’  . *........................................ * J5*22 5 ? !® "* * * .® * . PWHkmvwtiw
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Mer, M., rwt ____
hUjeskl, Stanley, rent
l^ o n is , S., rwt ............
Mlner’e 'Pharmacy, <lrug8 
Mints, Harry, rente . . . . .
M o^s BjUcery, bread, etc.
Mohr, Frits, rwt ............

u d  r o m ^ .......  ...................... ”Murphy. Mrs. Mary, rente .................................... .
McCann, R. T., rwt
Mc^mb. Robe:^ r w t .......
McGowan. Mrs. BUen, rwt 
Metotoah, Mrs. A., rent

S S s ; : i S 2 g L r r i ; t . " : ; : : : : : : ....................... - •

N. E. Blue Print Paper Cb.,’wpmiM ‘ ‘ *....................................
N. E. Metal C ulvert^ ..^vertT eti:.........................................
Noble, K. B. Oo., power diapbraxm ...........
NoWe.A Westbrook Mfg. cS T S S e ; .*...........................
Norton Elec. Instrument Co., repairs ^  ........................
O ^ tis , Mrs. rent . . . .  .V.V,................... *............. ... -

...................^ckard’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc.
^m er, W. I., m ilk......................
Park Hill Flower Shop, geraniums .
Patterson’s Market, m ^ t e ^  inSciriw*' .................................Peckham, M. C , ndlk 7 . »*®«®"®®..................................
Peden, Mra lsiJbel, board ......................................—
^ m tt  A Glenney, express, etc.
Pickles, W. P., rent .
Pieseik, Boleslaw, rent 
Pieseik, Bruno, rent ..
Anderwm. Carl W., labor'
A m ste ^ , M ^  J®“®*̂  w ttt..........
Armstro^, Wm., care t €  <lump

17b0 w palgn , and at tbe BUtmore hotel 
I f .60 Farley asld that reproswtativss
18.00 Vrom every section of the country
16.00 would be at all times at beadqua^ 11,25 ters.
87.75 Jt was understood the ^  is to 
44.07 rotate these vlsltora. V a O i one 
17.60 .or tw  days at a

166.60 ttm® to-New York and thw being 
replaced by someone else.14.50 

/85.^
40.00
82.00 
17A0 
17i50
15.00 
85.60 
1740
35.00
5640 ____ __________ ____ __
^1*591 t®“ t^  to ĥe wtrsilhead^artMs!"

7™. .  Expensive Al*26 The headquarters, It was indlw 
8471 cated, will be much simpler and lees 
8.15

"TOe flnancea for the campaign." 
Farley eald. "will be rataed*̂ W a 
special finance oommlttee, the mem- 
wrs of whiw will be announ4ied 
Ixter, at which time we shall also 
announce the campalm treaeurer 
and other fiscal offfcwb.

“Every effort wIU be made to out 
down unnecessary expense, and aO 
deputmexts and bureau which can
not Jwtiiy tbemsblves will be eltm-

Sunlight Market Co.
Slrloiiif Short,'Round
STEAK, lb.....
Lamb or Veal
STEW,51bs..
Smoitod SHOUUDERS 9c«>

iu u w  CHOPS g . - .  
HAMBUBO
Oonntey Roll

B u n s R  2 i i » *  3 5 *

Sunlight Market Go.
WELDON BDltlllNO
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•••see*
Amott. Fraaois M.. rente 
Atkins Brothers, clothing 
Betfs Garagsi pnrte. labor, ete’ 
Blatter, Fanny Est, rente 
Bogaduk, Bn rent . . . . . .
Bowers, Raymond, rwt

• • e.
• • • O e o o o e e o e

...........................
* * * • • s  a a.o.a 
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• a a a a 4

I • a a a .
> a a a 4

*••••*••••#•aotaOaaao
fc^thwalteTj. Rn isbor and miUrirt .....................*........
tom ukss, Jn rwte and groceries ........................ i
A w tod v . itnats, r w t ........................... ............................ •••\
J w w v a  Fn TrenSn r w t .................

N. An groceries........................
mirsack Brotiw^ groosrtos and rwte
^ m p M . Mrs. Mlnnls. iw t ................
O sm ^  s Maxlnt. msate and groceries
^wMno, Antonio, r w t ....... ............................
Cspvinl, Mrs. and MW. Farr, rant .. ........................ *
Ognettl's Mwket. meats and g ra ce d ' .*!!............... * * “  * * * ‘ V
'y r s a . Mrs. B., rwt 
IVeptuln. Frank..

w s . ..............
' "* * *•* * * .-Amro iroes. SUPlglU • . .  «. • « ̂
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640
1.75
840

80.60
640

26.75
5.40

12640
47.00 
840

88.00 
7.60 
740

16.M
1440
140

1740
8540
4 ^
1040

108.40
2640
1440
17v60
1740
4740
1440
u.do
2 ^
1740
16.00
16.00
1040
1040

1140
•40

ITJO
ITJO

Thnndajr’a 8p««iai« At 
EVEETBOnTS MARKET

Ponnutf! UtoCvoaL.
5«<it. lO o pint

iMBoh, Oada, OaMna

Craolrapg!
2 5 ® ^  ll** b o x

Oattfsixla

Itomongi
231® d < » .

New

OniHwt

TddEot Tigsiie
6  rolls 2 5 e

(1.000 slMiSIS)

New Ck^

A pploi!
• II-.SS-

Rip®

uUotuil

Load a*'Lakes

B i i t t o r !

2 0 c  lb.
• ftacqr M as

0rAnR®o(
1^0  dos.
.Largs BtotoMT'
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Dublin. Irish Free State, July 
80.—(AP)—The Free State Senate 
nday placed an obetaole in. the way 

of Presidwt Bemon de-Valera’s ef
forts to answer British tariffs im 
posed OB Iriah goods with Irish tar
iffs imposed on British goods. '

The Senate altered the govern- 
mwt’i  emergency duties bill, which

^̂ ®®® ®<*®P*®d In the Dali and under which the govern
ment v ^ d  have uaUmlted powers 
to lay down tariffs. n»e D aris in 
reoese, and the Senate’!  aotiw 
mews that it wiU have to bd sp^ 
clally Summoned to ddal with the 
alteration.
^ e  alteration made by tbe Sw- 

atd consisted of deletion of a see- 
.̂®n ®»powerlnf the weoutive ooua- 

cll to Impose x etamp duty on any 
documwt or transaction. Heatw 
debate preceded the amendment

It Is expe^ed that the DaU wlU 
be summoned into session Immedi
ately to deal with Che. situation.

 ̂ TO HOLD GRAIN
Tolna, N. D., July 2 0 .-(AP)— 

Aczom the fertile pralriu of North 
Dakota, expected to produce one- 
^ th  of the nation’s wheat output 
w s year, today Is heard a cresew- 
do chorus—"Hold the grate for one 
dollar a bushel."
. And if sponsors are successful 
the cry will be takw up through the 
United States.

Dell Winis, Tolna farmer, is 
cbalrmsn of tbe organisation which 
has stirred the farmers in more 
than 400 North Dakota townships 
to pledge holding their wheat effec
tive August 1, unless and until the 
dollar level Is reached.

New York, July 20—Wall street 
wd the stoSl trade lUt soxMnw 
®2«®i;w»wt over the Tsported pur* 

^ th s  United s ^  i t S  
O a ijn ia a txm  of 85,000 tons iff hta6v

*®“  **»® NownySSCwtrtf rtolroad. This is the first
®cmp «t®rt

v l^  of the fact that 
a^vity in acn» usually pdlateteia 
rlriag levs] of activity in toe stssl 
tedustiy as tim purchsse is ooBsifi- 
•red ss a posslbls forerunner iff 
■JMBs recovery in steel n ^  opera

The "Iron Age"tompoaite prices 
•re unchanged this week at 1.66 
ewte a pound for finished steri. 
118.76 a ton for pig iron afld 16.48 a 
ton for steel aersp.

Sargwt, prsaldwt of Chi' 
thwsstern Railway, says

F. W.
cage A Non ____ _ _
the Northwest, by means 0?  good 
crops, pulled the country . out of two 
previous dsprsssiou "and might 
bring about tot turn towards pros- 
psrtty this timt." Potetteg t^tbs 
largs. crops in that territory thla 
season hi toUsvea that if the farm
ers can gst satlsfWtory prices “ the 
dsprsssiun is brokw in tbs nortb- 
wsat."

Stssl .ar’̂ i operations la the 
Youngstown dlstriot are now aver
aging 19 per owt of oapadty, an 
teoreaea of 2 per cent over tbe 
estimated rate at the begtiming of 
the week. It is the h ig W  potet 
attained by those plante la aoine 
time and eomea whw a ■UTPntil 

had been expeoted.

MABEL FOB HOOVER
Waihtegton, July 80.—(A ? ) -  

Mabel Walker WlUebraadt favors 
the re-election of Herbert Hoover 
as Prerident, but^sppsrwtly not to 
the extent of breakteg her "political 
rilenoe."

To a report she would go cam-
dgnteg in Hoover’s b e ^ ,  a re- .

pbrt wBleh in m  coupled with con- ^^her day in -wasbteg tbeir clothes
ecture on her preswt stand in. pro- 
dblUon, Mrs. wlllelMsmdt, one of

More than one wew <kair eibgiad 
•tees tbs opwiiif of 'iiis 
tsfNSrisnls Kiddlss Clamp iff kwroa 
had' the days have hssa fniB to the. 
brim , with fun, Jimaxed t b ^  by
aaethsf vtsto to S* A HM*®
on Bolton Lake. whMre ® w tii£ g  
w a s s iije y to to to fl 'i '^ t .'

.. T5*" "S?®*®® ** ®“® «* the klgh- tohte of til* samp lito aad M r.^ u , 
besides providing tbi pteto tor the 
hoy :;to enjoy themeelvei, furnialied 
ho; dogs and eoffse. The Manehes- 
tor Dtoiy furnished loe oreem. The 

mhde to tfuehs fiirnishcd by Ki;irfttoane.
voUqy ball, blku, tiws- 

w  fiuntel hare and bound'chtoes.
nature hunte, story 

teUteE stogteg , and eampfims help 
to a ^ e  the boys hhap̂ Âffil h ttp^  
^ m  nwr^pg . tojwgbt, a '̂uager 
«tet u iwpeWW by the spltodid 
tood aervwfby Mri. Sblma Brick- aon.

Fopnlarl^rte
Of aU toe camp spo^ , bMcbaU 

u d  owpflres are toe moat, popular.
*®®ms to have the 

)cet baseball players, ai toey'iiave 
)«w on toe wtentag aide much 
oftwer than toe other tribes. At toe 
Cjuapfito at night, toe boye love to 
sing toe familiar camp snags, in- 
tfudlax LadUte liicim pSk at 
Uwnau,’’ "The Bear Went (> ^ toe  
Mountain," "BlUy, The WUUam 
Goat" and others.

There are some line singers 
among the boys, Bill McCarthy es- 

who poeseutM the finest 
voice of aU. BUI can think of a new 

for every, eampflto. George 
Aleman is. toe-champion of the 
harmonica players. Hllge Pearson 
alsrays conms across with one of bis 
'amous ghnff stories and thw the 

boys aW Wady for bed.
Visitors Wslooiae 

Visitpra are always wsloeme at 
toe Hebron camp̂  eepedaUy in toe-, 
afternoon. Parwts are requested not 
o bring food that perishes esaily, 

but hwd candlee are always enjoy
ed. Last Sunday evening, a abort 
service wah conducted by Rev. K. E. 
iriekaon of toe Bmwuel Lutheran 

church.
The boys spend some time .every

he leading womW oampa^eW for 
dr. Hoover te 1928, made.answer: 

"1 reaffirm toe political. sUwee 
which I have continuously and con
sistently maintained.’’

and are silpervlsed in the sbowenrs to 
see that they are clean and nwt at 
all times .After a week at camp, 
visiting parents all notice toe Im- 
provemWt te toe appearwee Of the' 
boys, bow much they have flUed out 
already, te one week

855 Main Street, South Manchest̂
SIRLOIN
ROUND

OB

SHORT STEAKS
ONE PRICB ONLY- TRY ONE.

OwterOot

PORK CHOPS VEAL CHOPS
3 A *- 2 5 «

Armour’a Melrose
^ o k e d

A Full Varied of FVesh Fish to Arrive l^ursday Morning,
Frtsh

MACKBRBLi ■« HAOBOCK
C4H»
STEAK

F e b SH FELLET 1  I  .  K.

]V STEAK 
'  P4HX04X

n

DEEP SEA FRESHETEAK: .

8wtoP4Hgl4
SPECIALS IN OUR BAl®r C6fi6imRl
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ANDVEGETiŷ
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TIm alarm wbtoad—«a 
aamfuUy aet and wound, Inura a  way 
e< doing—whirred and atrangled 
through the dark 67th atreet flat, re* 
▼erberated in the areaway, pune* 
tuated by a alamming of wlndowB 
and the sound of voloeB.

**Aw, turn th a t alarm  off, win 
ya?”

“Hey, you, Moran—!•-
“It's  the redhead. Bud don’t  get 

up this early!”
Seveupthlrty.. . . And Mona (nee 

Minnie) Moran stirred, nestled eoa* 
lly for a  moment, then lifted a  slen
der arm  from the coverlet anc 
snapped* off the shrill noise. She 
tinned over again, placed a  palm be
neath her cheek and closed her eyes.

Mona long ago had decided that 
the last half hour of slera caught 
this way—stolen really from the 
workaday world—^was Uie most de
licious. Thirty more drowsy minutes 
to reflect on this and that or to for
get it all in the relaxation of another 
nap.

Mona had problems. What girl as 
young and lovely as Mona does not 
have—even when she is not, as Mona 
assuredly was—the support of her 
family? There were flve in tha t 
family, counting Dad In the hospital 
and Bud, the elder brother, away 
from home when he had a  Job and 
back home when broke.

Seven-forty. Seven-fifty. Seven- 
flfty-flve.

Then, as if another alarm  had 
80im(kd, Mona stirred again. She 
patted a  dainty yawn with the back 
of her rose-tipped hand, glanced a t 
the sleeping IQtty beside her—Kit
ty ’s slim little girlness occupying 
more than half the narrow bed— 
and slid out carefully.

Mona stretched her arm s again 
and took indifferent stock of herself 
in the mirror. She had become used 
to the pleasant report th a t mirror 
gave.

There were those who wondered 
why, with such a  figure, such 
creamy skin, such gray-green eyes 
and miraculous bronze hair, Mona 
had not followed her first Job as err 
rand girl and later haodel a t Pil
grim’s with a  stage affiliation.

I t was true tha t Mona had bad 
several such offers but she had re
jected them all. To marry a  stage 
electrician (more chorus girls did, 
youaknow, than landed millionaires) 
bad no part in Mona Moran’s plans.

So she had taken a  Job as recep
tionist for the exclusive law firm of 
Garretson, Lawton and Ameslmry.

“I  see prople here,” Mona confided 
to her friend, Lottie Carr. “I  get 
to know them without parading half 
dressed behind the footlights, 
learn to walk, to talk, to dress and 
how to act.”

Lottie, tall, blond and languorous, 
was a  model a t Pilgrim’s.

“That Carr girl is no better than 
she should be,” Ma would declare 
after one of Lottie’s visits to the 
Moran home. “Perfume, |20  an 
ounce!. Handkerchiefs, 625 a  dozen 
or I’m a  liar. No good working 
girl—”

“Ob, she’s aU right. Mother!” 
Monr, would protest. ’Tt’s Just that 
—th at Lottie—” She would break 
off here for Mona coidd hardly fin
ish as she had intended, “I t’s Just 
tha t Lottie has no family to sup
p o rt” Ma would be hurt—and 
rightly—a t th a t

”Well,i” Ma would weaken, “I  don’t 
want tha t girl calling up the house. 
I  don’t  want you going out with her. 
My daughters are good girls!”

Mona was, and indeed, for that 
m atter, so was Lottie. Mrs. Moran 
might have had the rueful support 
of many rebuffed young men as to 
that.

Lottie, frivolous, gay, attractive in 
the costumes her position as model 
afforded her, woidd beg Mcma to 
Join her on frequent parties with 
th a t collection of young clubmen to 
whom Lottie referred as "the gang."

“Sometimes, Lottie. But don’t  
count on me for many of these af
fairs. I need my sleep. I have to 
work.”

“(^  to bed and never meet my 
nice people!” Lottie amended here, 
“^ou might get yourself a  husband 
If you’d step out more. Ever think 
of that?"

Mona shook her head. “Yesi I

think of I t  But you don’t  get tbem | 
th a t way. 1 know my onions.”

And Lottie had rejoined signifl- 
c a n ^ , recalling the malodorous 
67th street flat, ”r i l  say you dO!
But do you know the aztichdkesr 

As i t  h^mwied Mona was not ac
quainted— then— with artlohokeA 
Her answer was a  shrug.

Mona knew that, for soum time 
a t least she could not tUidc of m ar
rying. I t  was but of the qjaestloa;
Not with Bud acting as he did, in 
and out of a  tob,; absent for'days, on' 
end, home Idling, begging small 
siuns for carfare, dgarets.

Not with hw  .lather In the hos^ 
pital. Mona couldn’t  go to  a  husband 
saddled with these family cares.

Her father! Mona’s p a tien t kind- 
iy, hard-working father, stricken 
suddenly w ith th a t obscure, powerful 
malady which no doctor named diefl-' 
nitely, of which no doctor would  ̂
predict the outcome! He Vmi been 
in the hospital now for monOis. Ter
rence Moran and Us wife had come 
to America y ean  ago w ith such 
high hopes. They had le ft IreUuid 
earlier than th a t for Scotland but 
in Glasgow had heard of America, 
the land of opportunity. Terrence 
bad worked a t this and th a t to pro
vide for his ever-growing family.
’There had been two children older 
than, Kitty, both dead.

The Morans had lived in the same 
f l^  for yean , protesting against 
the gradual raise in rents after the 
subway was opened. In the ^>art- 
ment house Terrence Moran had 
been something of a  figure, his 
kindly philosophy sought a t all 
times.

His stockinged feet high on the 
window sili, ms eyes twinkling over 
his newspaper which he read with 
laboriously moving Ups. Dad, In his 
way. Influenced the entire neighbor
hood. They came to him for ad
vice in m atten  of courtship and 
weddings, for condolence a t the 
time of death, for encouragement in

settled the Casey twins I ®0““*vlhg wlto ^ e  J ^ to r  but that 
once and for aU” the time tte y  ran

away to Jersey and had their S*'̂ ®** toW uerrcy wm imu | Christmas by Lottie, 10
minutes relaxation in the dismal tin 
tub.

an enq>l

W

”W dl, thiqr buy you 
" Ih a t’s d iffem t. rm  out of ' the 

I office then. And 1 don’t  dUc w ta  
nyooe rvo  met O unui^ tka.oClOfc'' 
I t  was one of Mona’s m  ‘

I rules. Sbe had heard: Ifr. 
thus instruct a  yotmger lai 
“Never ^ y  rbUnd’s ^ ^ a n  

lo r a  elirnii”
There: were id e tt^  of others to  

I show Mona atteotteqa. Tea,- but 
I they didn’t'in v ite  hiw to  lunch.

“r n  i ^ e  yon lS  cents and thaTp 
[that,” M ^  aanUroceiJ a lte r an 
aatlitfecteiy inipeetion of h e r pune. 
“You anist hapo adseetUpg w ^  

I you. 7bu h w e '^ a re ts r - ”
“There’s a  quarter on the shelf 

I Bud can. take.” .Ma caljed'in qiddc-I ®̂®> milk, and
“Don’t  jrive him any money, Ma," 

I threw in S t ^  unexpectedly. 'M ake 
him walk to  FOrdham. Do 
Or”—pertly—"get th a t girl cir'fis to 

I give Urn a  lift in her car.”

The convereation a t the table
I eeased abruptly.

“Who sajw rv  
I cat?"“to ^ s a y s  got a  gW with a  W s te  cUMrea^^ get 

Bud in s u i p ^ .  M other’s ‘permission. I t  is
‘T say so.” la tty  appeared in the enough. Peihaps sbe ^

Mona Moran

mother worried to death. He had 
arranged—yes^ had contributed 
beavUy toward—Tim Callahan's 
funeral. The night-Joe Donahue's 
baby was bom Dad had walked the 
streets with him, giving him com
fortable assurance th a t he and 
Flossie would both Uve through i t  
— t̂o go through the whole thing all 
over again no doubt.

Lottie Carr had sufficient reason 
for adoring Mona’s father. There 
had been the time her own father 
had iocked her out when sbe came 
home late from Coney Island with 
th a t Brower boy. Terrence Moran 
had stnUghtened th at out.

Yes, Mona certainly owed it to 
Dad to stick, by the family and not 
to think of marriage untlT—Until 
w hat? Mona’s thoughts could get no 
further with the problem but Lot
tie’s could—and did.

"Mary a  man who’ll take care e t 
your family for you,” was Lettie’s 
plan.

Such men are few and far be
tween. .So are girls like Mona, with 
trim  figures, glowing bronze hair, 
beat of all an angelic diapositioo 

“You are the sort of. girl, my 
dear, who’ll marry some good-for- 
nothing some fine day and support 
him,” Lottie averred. “Well,' al 
ways room for one more! Remem 
her”—significantly — “you’re not 
getting any younger.”

“Why don’t  you m arry?” Mona 
would demand hotly a t this stage of 
the discussion.

‘Tve made my plans.*’ Lottie 
would reply enlgmaticaily. “Misan- 
whlle, ndiy not go out with us to
night and look the ellg<hles over ?v 

In spite of -varying opinions on 
many subjects the girls were quito 
friendly.

Another five minutes and Mona 
had dried her slender body, doimed 
the wispy georgette thing she wore 
under her slip, brushed her bronze 
hair into its customary waves 
deftly turning the ends into a  roll 
a t her creamy neck, touched her lips 
carefully with lipstick, and drawn 
her tailor-made wool gown over her 
head, settling the white frills a t 
neck and w rist w ith a  speculative 
frown. ^

A delicate film of powder came 
next. Mona’s sm art little, hat was 
drawn on carefully. Her piurse'— 
there. Her coat and gloves—here. 
Barring an accident- or two, and 
breakfast in the offing, she was 
repdy.

Other girls a t the law office wore 
silk (Jesses of flashy color and de
sign.* Chieap, typical. They were 
the dresses offered in many shops 
on lower Broadway. One could not, 
it  seemed, bring one’s salary very 
far from Wall styeet.

But Mona, sent by chance on an 
errand; for. her employer’s wife
(serving oh a  charity committee), 
bad observed that- this exponent of 
the envied class wore blaqk wool 
with delicate collar and cuffs. The 
frills of Mrs. Garretson’s gohm had, 
in fact, cost 's  trifle more than the 
brown crepe frock Mona was wear
ing. Real lace was too expensive 
for Mona but it was long after tiita 
encounter th a t she disposed of the 
brown crepe , and appeared a t the 
office in tailored black wool.

By some odd chance Bud Moran, 
Mona’s brother, was not only a t 

_ . - , home but was up betimes and break-
From eight o’clock, when Ma fasting. Sleek of hair, shifty-eyed 

gently knocked on Muna’r  door to and morose. Bud sat a t the other 
supplement the alarm, untU eight- epd of the table, busily engaged in

the deed had been done Ma was the 
first to give Alice her support 

Most of the baby’s finery had been 
'bought by Ma from <Umes and quar
ters saved painstakingly out of the 
housekeeping money. Mona sus
pected tha t Ma’s movie money, 
found its way into the same fund.

I t had been Alice’s rather im
portunate marriage which had set 
Mona against marrying a  poo,r"man. 
Her sister, once so smart-looking, 
skipping off to work every morning, 
so proud of her ability to help wito 
the. family expenses, was noqr, after 
two years of married life, a  changed 
being. '

Dressed sloppily in honse dresses, 
her hair straggU i^ about her netdc, 
her face guiltless of color and her 
skin unpowdered,. Alice struggled 
half-heartedly through her to ^ s  
jivork in a  badly fiicnished; rdtkar 
malodorous little flat.

There were always, no. m atter a t 
what time of day one n 4 ^ t. call, 
dishes soaking in the sink, babies’ 
clothes draping the radiator, -ebme- 
thing stewing on the stove and a 
broom to be stumbled over in the 
dark hallway.

The baby was always atli|pg, al
ways whimpering In apo|Ogetto lit
tle moans. Jim, the rinher.:disil
lusioned young husband,! usually

after the

doorway, conscious of the backing 
of her mother who had followed her 
in innocent interest and' stood dope 
a t hand. 'T  say so and so does IM- 
b d  Flynn. We saw irou yesterday 
a t the comer.”

“Oh.” - Bud’s face lost all In terest 
■He attacked the food cm Us plate 
■with .renewed energy. “That was 
Rus Webber’s wife. Rus was buying 
a  pack of dgarets. My girl!”

“A flne girl Gertie Webber Is, too, 
Ma remarked. “Rus was lucky to 
g a th er. I  well remember the day—' 

Her vdee in a  rush of r e n a s 
cence floated back from an increas
ing distance. Sbe was in the kitchen 
getting her purse.

“Wasn’t  she the girl whose moth
er wanted a  baby with curly hair?’ 
asked Mona amusedly.

“Like yours and Alice’s.”
“Like ours.. And didn’t  her .moth

er sew bought curls in her bonnet 
so people seeing her In her car- 
rlagS^—”

“Blond curls and the baby’s own 
hair black as the ace eff spades,” 
her mother amended. “That was 
Gertie. But for all th a t sho grew up 
to be good-looking, curls- or no 
curls.”

“She doesn’t  wear false h ^  
now,” Bud remarked defenslvety. 
Rus Webber was a  good guy. If be 
married a  atralght~hkl>^ed dame then 
straight hair was the ticket. Bud 
would hear nothing that, sounded 
like a  rdlection on Rus inr bis bride.

“What" is your new Job—a  garage 
Job?” Mona asked as Ms dUsty- 
peared wjtb the coffee p o t 

Bud shifted. “Teah.. Something 
like that. I t  may be night work. 
Fve got to show up this m om li^, 
a n y b ^ .’*
-  BBp eyes, avoiding hers, attached 
themselves to a  dn the table 
cloth. He drank bis coffee moodj 

Mona rose, put her chisir back 
its  place, picked up-her coat, slid 
into it, and took up her purse and 
gloves. Sbe was a t the door when 
Bud caned suddenly:

'’iGluess who I  saw yesterday, 
Min!’,' c

He was regarding-her shrewdly as 
If his new s'w as.of great im port Asought a pool room 

casual, badly-cooked meal Alice | smile hovered over his llpa He rose 
would set out for him. Mbqa could from his:chalr.' -
hardty blame him. I t was amazing “I  haven’t  the least idea. Bud. I 
that this drab, unlnintetested, un-1 d o ^  know youf ̂ Mends.”

fifteen the dark, tiny little gas-lit 
bathroom down the haU was Mona’s 
sole property. Ma knew I t  K itty 
knew it. Even .Bud—the overlord of 
the radio, the M sieet chair and the

qulepesd*

consuming a 
milk.

bowl of cereal and

newspaper—aeqi
" » e  supports us all,” |i a  w ouldlthiM  aM  did 

S ?h  in ^ h e T < S 5 ^ ^ ? h i k  *^‘ lte rio « “ N e ^ i T y

Mona thought absently th a t sbe 
had read somewhere th a t men ate 
fa r more sensibly than women, as a 
rule. Well, it was the only sensible 

His activities wor-

creok, she’ll get th a t bath.”
And Mona got I t  I t  took a  little
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Mona quite escaped th at nameless 
worry over her brother. She saw 
vague dh«:race In the offing.

TOere was. orange Juice for break 
fast, scrambled eggs and golden 
toast liberally buttered. 'The d ^ d -  
ouB scent of coffee had been fiiuwg 
the bulls for half an hour. Ma pour* 
ed a steaming cup and set i t  beside 
Mona’s plate.

In a clean print house gown, M rs. 
Moran was takiim her. comfortable 
way between table and stove, chat
ting busily, neither waiting to r nor 
expecting response. She azmounced 
te a t K itty’s marks a t -school were 
better this month. "You see, 
vrhat a  little interest In them teaeh- 
« rt does to r a  6hlld?”

F ot Ma, swathed in her best 
black, had bustled over to  have' a 
talk with K itty’s prindpaL

®>*® «o»t
!!?**?„il***® with hundreds
of children to deal with, did not 
know K itty Moiran by dghL 

Mrs. Callahan had^ new linoleum 
'5?! ^® About time ’ Joe
did eometoing for his mother ex
cept bring h li girl In to r jUniiMfi 
every Sunday. Tfaia Douahue twine 
were ^ te in g . The Oieeye were 
l^ o g  to have one; of them new 
French telepbonei.

If Min would leave her eUk under
wear out on a  chair I ta  .would rub 
it out and praee i t  There was no 
s e ^  to Min’s t l r l ^  herself out a t 
n i^ t . after work.

"It’s your day to  vlelt your fhther 
uybow,^' M a' observed somewhat 
N ecessarily.^ M m  w as as likely 
to forget to go to the office as to 
the hospital on visitliig titglaL 
" T d l  him m  b ro v a r  Sunday,” 

went en. Sha,always -s a if lo a t 
reaat h ln t'a  oUelecm K itty isan 

SO UP to -U lto ’a—” • .
X Aa Ma u h N s  eodted aomethlng 
for her h u sm d . and aa, K ittyT3-
WAjri apent
rimired 
A m  we

.no*--
'Wma(J

With AUbe, .thia 
reeponlie.

...... ..

kempt little creature could be tee 
gay, chic Alice who had gone-off so* 
confidently to m arry Jim.

'Whose fault was it th a t th d r 
marriage had turned out so badly? 
Nobody’s, probably.' Just the ‘ pres
sure of circumstances.

“Wbere’d you get tee orange 
Juice?” remarked Bud. It-w as' an 
unprecedented extravagance in tee 
Moran household.

Miimie’B beau had broqght her 
'kome from a party in B ro ^ y n , Ma 
explained. "And this is w hat be 
stops and buys a t one of teem 
m arkets on Washington Place. A 
crate of oranges, mind you! Drink- 
tog, I ’ll bet. Anyhow hettyr than a 
lot of orchids!”

She pronounced the word 
“orchards.” Ma bad met that 
exotic flower oidy in print.

“No.” M<ma said. “Mr. H art 
stopped to talk  to one of tee mar- 
ketmen in Washington street, 
Mother. You know' they get there 
late a t night ami w ait uutil morning 
when tee hotel people biiy. Well, 
teen Mr. H art wanted to biiy eome- 
telng, too. The crate was right 
there and he couldn’t  take it  home 
very well to his dub so be gave it 
to me. He knows we have a  large 
fahdly.” . . .

Mbna laughed kUghtly. Cliff H art 
was a  friend of L o ttlrs. Rather a 
good sort, too. Lots of money, fun
ny roguish eyto, twinkling gray-1 
blue.

This rather, dartiing young man, I 
in a  humorous fram e a m *  l>6d 
inelhted on driving Mona hopie via 
Brooklyn bridge. The party had| 
heeh in 71st s&eet.

“Yeah, he did It to r the tomUy!” 
Bud began derisivdy. i

'Children,” * Ma edltlK- ktterpesed. j

“Your friend, Min." He came a 
step or two-nearer.

She was firankly . puzzled. T hdr 
social. activities were as ..far apArt 
as tee poles. "A friend of mine f ” 

‘T il say a  friend of youn, Min.” 
Bud^s votee d ro fiN  insinuatisgly. 
He to($  a  step nearer Us eteter. 

“W rf?”
Already she knew what Bud was 

about to tell her. She grasped the 
knob of the door for supiport 

“Steve’A back, Min. Old Steve— 
he^s back!”

(Tb Be Coidiaaeil)

B trton

▲ GHAMCP-TGGIVE
-AN OUUNG 

tolled im Mrs. Jenee 
. to fo  drfvii.g.

l 6 i .  J o n ^  ^  1  
it. I  am gdng.

T~1mu1 caHed you earlier,” 
“I  haven’t  a  

toa |to rlm ich  and i t  Is such 
dity. Who are you going

•Mra;'

hanto.aa

B Y  N e A  S E S W *
FDBWABD STEPS TO

a
with??:

;”I  ddii't Impw .Just yet. Pm tak
ing the car, going down Min street 

six of the thin
nest, dirtiest: Children I  can find and 
N fE country* 
have m k e d  a  b ed u t, bought a  gal- 
Tbh 6z mllk, and in an hour I  hope to 
beenittvw kvi”

M n ^ i ^ 'm l c d  a  lot of con- 
V liN s  to  tw; sure tha t her Mend 
was not toking.
^ It Isn’t  safe. You are liable 
to r them -if they are hurt or any
thing. You ate taking a  t e r %
6hSIl06»^

“Oh, I  am not kidnaping them SK- 
aetty. The nurse a t the settlement 
|bnnse fixes i t  up; she recommends

. _  - t Is «n  l^pel
enough. Peteaps she wUl 
someone along to help me. I  think 
hrell go to! the country park. But 
good-by nwr dear. It's  ten o’dock 
now, and I  want teem to have a 

of i t ”
a lt—w ait” cried Mrs. Smite 

suddenly inspired with an idea. 
Couldn’t  I  do th a t too? I should 

love IL’’ ■
A P arty  is Organized 

“I  should say you could,” eagerly 
accepted Mrs. Jemes. "If you are 
free this .uomlng, drive around here 
and go :vdte me. Two cars are bet- 
te t than one. We can teke 
dozen youngsters. Bring some food 
a l^^^and  don’t  forget mpir anc

They went to tee count^  park 
and strange to say Mrs. Smite spent 
most of the time wiping her eyes 
and nose. 'T didn’t  know children 
could be so ignorant of grass and 
flowers, and trees,” she walled 
“T h ^  are as much excited over 
cow or a  sheep as they would be 
over a.stx -l^ged  giraffe.”

‘T told you you would have tee 
time of your life,” nodded hearty 
little Mrs. Jones. “Come cere. 
P atsy; m  put some salve on thai; 
stone bruise, and Jerry, you go up to 
my car and get tha t littie bm  with 
bandages and things. That’s tee 
boy! No, no more wading. Patsy. 
You have had enough for today.”

Mrs. Smith told a  friend, and she 
told a  friend, who told friends.

Now several women YnnVa regular 
pUgrlmi^fes once or twice a  week 
w ith carloads of children who never 
SM anything but raUroad yards, 
mill-stamcs and dirty, burnt pave- 
mentsLKsblldren whose ufily knowl- 
id^e of a  tree is an anemic sumac 
h ire  / - and there leaning weakly 
a c N * t A fire-escape.

Funds this summer will be low for 
children’s outings. The one-day 
trea t cannot take tee place of tee 
leavenly two weeks under tee sky, 

hut It helps' a  lot.
H you have nothing to do, as 

Mrs. Smith complained, it is an ex- 
cenent vwy of entertaining yourself 
as well as those poor little souls who 
need to discover th a t tee world can 
be.and is a  vety beautiful place.

WHEW! NOWONDEB

New- Y ork.-N o wonder men per- 
roire under tee hot summer sun! 
Iteey don’t  dress for hot weather, 
he-HhIland tostitu te of Air Condi

tioning has founcL The Institute 
weighed the average female sum
mer garb and found it 'to  be alight- 
y'under-one pound. Then tee 
summer a ttire  was weighed and 
'ound to be nearly six times as 

heavy.

THE WORM

“Is your husband a  bookwprm?” 
“No, Just aa ordlnaiy one.”— 

Answers.

Pattern
niastrated ___

PanrisM  wUfi E m y '^ E w n
Hera’s a  s |a N  lUp and paatie 

set for young daughtor.
yra eaa:sie for youraMf, it’s 

child’s play to nudu this practical outfit ,
She can IN lff* to numbirless 

sets. They, will cost so Uttle.
fo f tortlsti toa.

splendid aMdium. The upper abd 
lower edges of the afip and’paatie 
hems or trlmia«a with laci.

For thpsi who prsfer aWt orapA 
da. dtfne wears surpriilnady weU.' 
The flesh-pink shade is prush and 
pretty.

S ^ e  No. S980 is deffgned tor 
slses f, 10,13 and 14 years.

Sise 8 requires 3 yards 89-lnCb 
and 1 8-4 yards edging.

Oiir Summer Faahkui 1
. w ..—ww, ■ slulws sll tile Biw-find Jilterestiiig

She filled Bud’s pUte f^th>ento ha- styles for vaoattoa and everyday, 
conjuBd carefully browned potatoes | wear. Every,pqge,in color. ^

You pax aavâ  tha prlec of the 
book;over,aad:,ovar .aiatn,. and look 
your very beet 

Send 10 cent! for your 
OUT'Summer FaeMene.
FaahloBs. Departmeat

led pol
“E at a  real niuMl now, I  de

clare, you’re  aa sUnity as a  rail.” 
“And,” Bud rapped out, " i t  >ato’t  

so ity U elir i
,  . ooay tarher Mue

bathrobe, lie r hair touEad.,and lace 
fluehed.from neap, detnandlu  her I 
iraioge Jtded. She moved'Imohcn- 

w ard w ith a  baokwaird:MaaeB over 
the Uftod.rim. cf her^guiM m id 'a t 
onoe engaged to oonvarshtton,with 
M a-conoeiN |r A 'ta lk  a t sohooDcol 
the BuhJect c f 'i 

T o p  a n  early, Bhd.” Mona re-1 
marked with-lowered Tdioi. *Vvery- 
thtog an rlid it?” « '

Bud*! eyes shlfted-aad«lM lo ^ed  
a t ito  slstor. tmeaidly. '^ e a h .” 
_ T t o . N  ,litoA 'knew I
what th a t nieaB t' ’

" Ifs  IV '^ * "  Pn '» to«

u a p tiN k L : % to.iE*to«toto}ithenr
is lunch and a.ahiiie." . ' K-'>

iWifl IHehdi
■" “ Btir htochi” .

copy of 
Awbeas

li|iB d i« flN  H tn M  ,
P fltis n i'f ltK fie i

Ihir.a BeiaM Aktton send Uo 
m staapa to to te ' diraetlj to 
F fN d'^B *"^L ^M toM ar Eva- 
olbg Marald, n fth  Aeamw and 
Strd a lM  Naw f  ton Otty. Ea 
ra n  to 'SU to- htnfiber of pattaiB 

.yoa <raln. , _ - .
rattan Na> • 6 a a a 6 •

.M a a - l f 'O ^ ''
'Naiaa

a a a 6 aa A t a«a a'a VM r • • • •'•'a 
I Ikf'ii t • •’» • •

U  you w ant to  bo so n  th a t your 
beauty ^atepa a n  being aoiute in 
the r% ht dineUoin, make a u n  that 
yourrioet a n  flexible. See tha t 
you a n  getting the proper exer
cise.- . W alktog helps. But it  isn’t  
enouglL
. .When you get out of bed. in  the 
mornihg, e ta ^  on cme to o t hold
ing onto a .d ials if. neceaaary, and 
w ri^le-yonr. .toes , until tb ty  a n  
so. loofe. they, tool .as. though they 
m ight drop.off,^ one At a  .time.: De
scribe asim ueb. of a .c ird c  as you 
can, w ith the toot on which you 
are . standing. Make the arc one 
w ty, then the o ther,. Change poei- 
tione and ataiMI .cn the other foot 
and give i t . A chance to grow lim
ber. .............

Shake your legs from ' the knees, 
remembering th a t wfien your foot 
bangs limidy youf. m usdes a n  
flexibie. and realty to r the day's 
activity. . Walk around. the room 
on your heels, stand bn your toes. 
Walk w ith your foes

BEAUTY^toes into the 
Btrstcit tfesr]

When you .«mik Mr<-the ttdswapfc 
take leaf, grAoeful 
of eiHmale m at a n  
go anniiid .ia>a-<
as though they. oiHMd 'to s ' aartlb 
Pretend that you. h a n  m.lmae m  
a second of it  and you.iini ba-sor*

down on your bed
turned in. l ie  

and dig fnur

priaed bow much neon Ityhtly ypa 
win walk. N e m  drag* your n a t. 
P lant them firmly.

Walk in a  stralglir.line. DotfA 
let your toes turn o u t . Toatog tha 
mark is Im portant whan - a n  
talriiig  a  walk to r beauty’s aaka.

U  you have callouses, sec * P>c* 
fesslninl chiropodiat If your an* 
kies a n  weak or your arebss a n  
broken, see a  plQrdcian. The ex- 
erdees vdiicb. a n 'p rfee rib ed  a n  
for normal, healthy feet th a t have 
grown la ^ .

Shoes and hose m ust fit and be 
comfertoble. During warm weath* 
er, change your stockings a t lAast 
twice a  day. If possible slip into 
another pair of slippers when you 
come home from the office or store. 
The effect is cooling and relaxtog*

- Daily Health 
Service

ffinte on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

El^CtoB’S NOTE: This- la tee 
third of four articles by Dr. Flsh- 
bein on maternal mortality. The 
four will appear in tomorrow’s 
Herald;

By OB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Aasodatton, and ol Hygela, 

the Health Magsoine.

In addition to tee complications 
tha t arise from infection, serious 
results occur in childbirth due to 
other causes. Sometimes tee kid
neys a n  unable to bear up under 
the extra ecnln and albumin ap- 
peara in tee excxetUnai^

The sudden appearance of al
bumin under such circumstances is 
a  warning sign wUch must never 
be neglected.

I t  has been apparently estab
lished th a t tee convulsions which 
sometimes occur due to intoxication, 
and which a n  cdled eclampsia or 
toxemia, can be p reven t^  1^ care
ful supervision, including especial
ly examination of tee ezentions 
and estimation of tee blood pres
sure.

Moreover, treatm ent glvep imme
diately, including special diets, rest 
and other care, may overcome tee 
condition entirely.

I t  has been shown th a t certain in
fectious diseases developing during 
tee period of cblldbirtb, such as in
fluenza, scarlet fever, t^ h d d  fever 
and undulant fever, a n  fa r more 
serious than under ordinary condi
tions.

They may lead n o t , only to tee 
death of tee child but iJso to the 
mother. In esse of epidemics spe
cial c a n  must always he taken to 
protect women who a n  anticipating 
childbirth against tee infection.

Tuberculosis is a  disease which is 
controlled by proper rest, diet, out
door a ir and sim ilar measures. The 
added strain .of childbirth may light 
up tuberculosis and cause it to de 
velop a  virulent form, leadhig to 
death.

The woman with heart disease 
which is property, compensated, that 
in tee heart’s action is sufficient 
for the ordinary purposes of life, 
may undergo tee proces. of cblld- 
blrtb satisfactorily if given spedal 
care and attention. However, fa ilu n  
to receive such spedsl c a n  and At
tention throughout the en tin  pari-' 
od may lead to dangerous Illness or 
death.

TOMOBBOW: Interaal eempMea- 
tiena.

Who sairs the 1983 girl is m on 
attractive ttom her 1900 sisters, 
asks a  writer. WeU, the 1933 girl, 
for one.

BY BRUCE CATTON
DISCARDS LOVE FOB SUCCESE 

AS BALLET DANCER

Heroine of “BaHerlna” Shows 
Sacrifioea Demanded of Creative 

A rtist

PauUna Varley was tee daughter 
of a  Cockney actor and a  Jewish 
dancer; and when sbe ran sway 
from home, a t 17, to follow a  circus 
Juggler across Europe, her future 
looked rather dubious. B utto Eruges 
she encountered a  retired ballet 
dancer, and he discovered th a t she 
had a  genius to r tee daaee, and pre
sently (the Juggler hartity been 
quietly ditched) she was^tee great
est ballerina in the world.

Tbia is from “BaUertoA," Ity Lady 
Eleanor Smite, a  novel which spins 
an interesting story about tee sic- 
rifices which a  great artist must 
make.

Paulina Varley — now called tJn». 
Varsovina, and biUed aa a  product 
of the Russian theater — is warned 
by her teacher th a t she m ust give 
up everything for her career. Sbe 
cannot love, she cannot have a  
home, she cannot have rest or priv
acy. Sbe m ust dedicate herself 
whoUy to the ballei.

Sbe finds th a t be is rig h t She- 
has many lovers, but only one who 
touches her heart, and he has to be . 
discarded, a t last;.and the itiory fol
lows her through her career as she 
becomes the darling of ttoee contin
ents, as she slowly ages, as her life 
grows more and more sterile and in
complete, until she finalty dies of 
fever in South America.

I t  makes a  good story. The onty 
trouble is its  lack of emotional ■ 
power. Its  author does not seemi 
to feel to r her herdne; the bodL m ; 
a  result, is interesting but. never 
deeply moving.

“Ballerina” is published by Bobbs- 
Merrill, and sells for $2M.

Zachariah Bridges, a  Harvard 
man, is said to be the fljrst atutont 
on record to earn his way through 
college.

Foot Ueh
Mllllona Naatf Rikliala'a FiM

si ̂Why suffer fr«m the disease ̂ eaartag seyere toes and feet, eraddng,!....issra
feetlon with r  on the muM, don el oderm
■kli

can -aveid la- 
lIJO w  iWx

ttiSISK

GUINN’S DRUG STORE 
Sontt

2960

to 'f ll '% 'i t te  of N p a i* .
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Y O U R
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IVR O N G lN inA L 
COSTS THE GEMS 

PAIROFGAMES
h n K ib k  On DbidoinI, Gods 

Are Yictims of SerereV

Penalty In leagne Meet
ing. '

Olympic Fame jtlagnet Di^ing^WforM^s Best

The Gema won their fifth consecu
tive' baeeheU victpry in the Hart
ford Twilight League last night at 
Oolt’a Park beating the Fred Raff 
Idub 5 to 4 and then a few hours 
later at a q>ecial meeting were lit
erally "robbed” of two games.

The league of which Job Bkrrett 
la president, decided that the Gems 
baa used an ineligible player in 
BiAby Smitlw who was a member of 
the Hanoheater K gh team last sea- 
eon. The leiague contended that the 
Qema* roster included a **C. Smith” 
and not a ”R. Smith” and that the 
former is "Chuckle”  Smith, another 
leeal High scBool player.

Captain Tommy Sipples was em
phatic in his contention that he in
tended from the a^rt to use Bobby 
Smith. The Herald sports editor, 
Mio attended the organisation 
jM tin g of the league, recalls that 
&>bby Smith’s name was mentioo- 
ad. It is tmderstood that Manager 
St. John nmde a mistake in tu m ^  
m the proper Initial. And so for the

See of one wrong >tter, the un- 
eated Gems have been forced to 

pay a penalty of two games.
L Just what action the Gema will 
fake is not yet definite. There is 
aome talk that they may withdraw 

•Ttom the league. Some of the play- 
« 8  have said they will not play 
again under such a ruling. Sipples 
id t  the meeting in disgust. A few 
hours earlier he had whaled his 
fourth home run of the season with 

[two men on base.
Gems ( 53

! AB R H PO A B
Putnam, i f ......... 4 l  l  0 0 u
BhorCell,ss....... ; 4  0 0 1  5 0
Sipples, lb  . . . . . .  S 2 S 9 0 U
S£ John, c f ....... 3 1 1 0 0 0
O. DiXon, 3b . . . .  3 0 0 \0 0 0
Wallett, C . . . . . . 3  0 1 9 1 0
Lewie, 2b ..........  3 0 0 2 2 0
Dowd, rf . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Berg, p .............. 2 1 1 0 2 0
Boisseau, rf-p . . .  i  0 -0 0 2 0
Stratton, r f . . . . . l  0 0 0 - 0  0

Totals ...........29 5 7 21 12 0
Fred Raff ^  '

AB R H PO A 
R. Dixon, S3 . . . .  4 0 2 0 2
liVhinnen, I f .......  3 0 0 1 0
KeUy, lb  ............. 3 1 0 10 0
Cameron, 2b . . . .  2 i  0 0 4
Beagle, f i b ......... 3 1 1 0 0
Salad, rf ............. 3 0 l  2 0
Reichardt, cL^. . . 3 1 1 2 0  
McCombe, c . . . .  2 0 1 6 0
Murray, c ..........  0 0 0 0 0
Brooks, p ..........  2 0 0 0 2
Kenel, p .............1 -0  1 0 0

AAmong the early arrivals from India was M. C. Dhawan, hop-step-and-juinp contender, who wasted no 
time in warming up in his specialty. And in front of their bungalow in O^^pic Village, Y. Mlyosaki jand 
r. Yokoyama of the Japanese forces play a game of chess as three Ubitsmg teamnaates, R. K. Katayama, 

I. Matsuzawa and H. Toyata look on. . ' *

FEUD ffjts I f l l
mviiEMi

GoflU ffints Hut Sbifard 
Rumer Shodd Han Beei 
WtloSOOMderETeiL

By ALLAN GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor
■Los Angeles, Juh 

Since the final Ammcan track and
20,—(AP') —

A southpaw! Masako Sbimi
thrower. Ah^ Wl^a the ^ t  fete band of athletes arrive from the Argentine, they found Juan Carlos 2>a- 
bala, m ara^oner.^d Alberto Ssoi'" 
tage.

of thelapanese women’s track team, is a left-handed Javeltn 
letes arrived from the Argentine, they found Juan Caurlos 2>a- 

)rllia, swimmer, had already raised the Argentina HoM in front of their cot-

\

Hornsby Gives Way 
To Younger Player

Pots Hack Back In Lmenp At 
Tkird After Making Poor 
Showiaf Hnnself; Some 

; Valedi^

Totals ............. 26
Score by innings:

Gems .................  0
Raff ..................... 0

4 7 21 8 0

0 3 0 0 2 0—5 
0 0 0 0 4 0—4 

Two-base hits, Putnam, Sipples; 
three-base hit. Beagle; home rims, 
Sipples, Reichardt; stolen bases, 
Sipples 2; sacrifice hit, Wbinneo; 
base on balls, off Berg 4, off Kenel 1. 
off Brooks 1; struck out, by Berg 
7, by Boisseau 2, by Brooks 6, by 
Kenel 1; hits, off Berg 5 in 5 1-2 
Innings, off Boisseau 1 in 1 2-3, off* 
Brooks 7 in 6, off Kenel 0 in 1; hit 
by pitcher, by Berg (McCombe i; 
Wild pitch, Kenel; passed ball, Mc
Combe; winning pitcher, Berg; 
loa&ig pitcher, ■ Brooks; umpires, 
Elliott and Eberie; time, 1:49.

EAST SIDE LEAGUE

n '

The Pirates walloped the Athle
tics Tuesday morning to gain a tie 
with the GHantn for second place in 
the East Side. League. Thursday 
morning the Giants will engage the 
Pirates, and the winner of this 
aklrmidi will battle the Senators for 
the championship of the first half 
of the season. The game between 
the Giants and Piratu will end the 
first half of the season. The 
schedule for the second half follows: 
Senators vs. Pirates, Giants vs. Ath^ - 
letics. Senators vs. Giants, AGiletics 
vs. Pirates, Pirates vs. Giants, Ath<

. letics vs. Senators.
' Pirates (14)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Koee, i f ..............5 3 1 0 0
Slnnamoo, 2b.. . .5 2 2 2 1
Moorehouse, 3b.. 3 2 3 2 0
Lovett, p ...........4 1 2 1 2
Green, cf .........  4 -0  0 0 0
Packard, r f ......... 2 1 0 d 0
Obuchowski, lb  . .5 - 2 3 5 1
Ballamy, c .........  2 2 0 11 1
Saverlck, ss . . . .  fi i  o 1 0
Rusaell, rf . . . . . .  1 0 *0 0 0

T otals............... 36 14 10 21 5
AtBIetlcs (8)

AB.RH.PO.-A.B. 
Edwards, ss . . . .  3 0 0 4) 1
Server, 2b . . . . . .  4 0 0 3 0
Sullivan, 8b ^ . . . . 4  1 1 1 0
Bedureba, c . . . .  fi 1 2 11 1
Freney, p . , . . . . 8  l  2 1 i
Gravino, rf 8 0 0 0 0
Wadaaa. c f ......... 2 0 0 1 0
RobiBaon, lb  . . . .  8 1 1 4  0 
Uliano, I f .........  8 0 0 0 0

(By Associated Press)
Having made what many predict 

was his valedictory as an ^ctive 
player Rogers Hornsby, manager of 
the Chicago Chibs and one of the 
greatest inflelders of all time has 
turned over the job of winning the 
National League flag to his young
sters* , , ^

The Rajah, dlkuatisfled with Stan
ley Hack’s play at third base after 
Bill Jurges was laid up'with gun
shot wounds, stepped in to plug the 
hole, but after listening to the Chi
cago fans for five days decided to 
return to the cooling confines of the 
dugout.

In the last four games he played, 
he collected only two hits, and his 
fielding was a thing of the past. 
With the youthful Hack back in the 
lineup yesterday and the batting 
order juggled, the (Dubs defeated the 
Giants 5 to 4. The victory left the 
Chicagoans only two games behind 
the .Pirates.

Bill Swift pitched the Pirates to 
a 5 to 2 victory in their first bout 
with the Phillies, his seventh 
straight, but the eastern delegates 
came back to take the nightcap 6 
to 5 in 11 innings.

Ed Brandt was in top form and 
the Boston Braves knocked Cincin
nati a little deeper into the cellar, 
2 to 0. Red Lucas allowed the 
Braves only seven hits. The St. 
^ u is  Cards drove Vance
from the box in the seventh and de
feated the Brooklyn Dodgers 5 to 
3.

Playing without the injured Babe 
Ruth .the Yanks took their fourth 
straight from the (Dhlcago White 
Sox 6 to 3 with Lefty (3omsz bang
ing up his 16th victory. The Wash
ington Senators celebrated "Sam 
Rice Day” by dropping their tblrd 
in a row to Detroit. 8 to 2.

Wes Ferrell- srielded only four 
scattered hits as the (jleveMnd In
dians blanked Boston 7 to 0. Fer- 

thus came into his 17Gi victory 
which is ’'.op for both leagues. The 
Philadelphia Athletics slugged out 
two decisions over St. Loi& ,, 9 to 
8 and 16 to 6. The Browns have lost 
ten straight. f

IF JOE NAMED THEM
HE’D BE A SABAZBN

Joe Handley, Manchester 
(Dountry dub golf lAnatsur, evi
dently has an aversion to playing 
the right green.

A new putting green has been 
built at the fourth hole of the 
local course. It was put into 
play Sunday for' the & st time. 
Last Saturday Joe. put his third 
shot on the par five hole into the 
cup on the new green-^pt then 
being played. Last night he put 
his third shot on the same hole 
into the cup on the old green— 
not how bemg played. ^

If he had picked the tight cup 
both times he would have scored 
eagle threes, an unusual score on 
that bole.
■............... , , . (

TURKINGTON PUTS
JOHNSON TONIGHT

Minor Baseball Leagues 
Will Come Back—McGraw

Close Matck b  Golf Toorna' 
ment Expected —  Winner 
Meets ftirty Bennn.

By EDWARD J. ib sL  
(Assodatod Sports Writer)

New Yotk^ July 20.—(AP)— The 
griAtest problem facing baseball, in 
the opiniOT of John J. McGraw is 
the resurrection of the sioall minor 
leagues. But baaebaU, he believes, 
has solved that problem in the past 
and will do it a j^ .

"Back in 1899” , the retired mana
ger of the Giants remembered, "the 
countiy was swept wilh= an epidemic 
of strikes and hard tlmeh and the 
small minor leagues fell away .by 
tl dozen. But they Mme back. 
They’ll do it again.” '

When you’ve gdne as far with 
baseball as the calm, silver-haired 
McGraw, the troubles of the game 
today fade in comparison with thd 
life and death struggles of the past.

McGraw joined ths National 
League in 1892 when the Baltimore 
Orioles became members of a 12 
club circuit, saw the birth , of the 
rival American League in 19W and 
hfdped Ban Johnson in the junior 
eague’s struggles for exlstehce, left 

after a faUihg out-to build the 
New York Giants into a multi-mil
lionaire outfit during the last  30. 
years. /

He helped fight down the threat 
of the Fedeim League, saw the 
ĵ ame reel l»ck  from scandals such 
as the “Black Sox” world series af
fair of 1918. And the confidjence that 
comes of triumph in every test is 
unshaken.'-.

“Baseball is the. National. game 
more so now than ever before” he 
nsisted. "There are millions of dol

lars Invested in the sport The big

4minor leagues have grown to the 
point where thrir plants and busi
ness affairs rival those of the major 
leagues.” . '

The job now, aa Mc(*raw saes it, 
is to revive class C and D leagues 
which have been falling away steadi
ly in the last two. or three years so 
th..! youngsters who corns into the 
game may have their chances to de- 
ydop gradually.

"There used to be rixty or so 
leaguM of that class” he said, “and 
there are left only eight or ten. 
That’s bad for young fellows. It 
takes away their incentive to play 
the game as a career. They have 
no place to go for development 
They get discouraged. '

“So a. lot of youngsters get out on 
th< golf links and become caddies. 
They’re the sandlot kids who should 
be playing baseball. But they get a 
bit of money and all youngstars like 
to be aide to earn something. I don’t 
think golf would ev^ take  ̂ them 
away completely. There’s enough 
young manpower in this country for 
-both g ^ a n d .' basebalL“

“Once I started to play baseball I 
never was any problem to any one. 
I got so tired I was glad to get home 
and get to sleep. Wlille it kept me 
out of trouble it was developing, my 
body, making my mind keen. It 
keeps all youngsters off the streets, 
out of trouble.”

To a certain extent McGraw feels 
that the collages where more and 
more former 1^  league players are 
taking over the coaching, jobs will 
aid in bringing out big league ma
terial.

Frankie Wins Second 
Verdict In New York

BRrrr GETS UNEARNED 
DECISION OVER RIVAL

R eferee P ilkisgton ’s Verdicts 
A t Crystal Lake In l y o  
Bouts Disputed B y Crowd.

BENSON AND RAND WIN 
C. OF C. GOLF MATCHES

F irst Round Gets Started—
E . \nnis and H , B . House 
Tie— Argum ent Over Play
off.

Totals......... . . . 2 8  ,8 8 21 8 10
Boors by ianiags:

Piratis . .7 ... 488 108—14
Athletics ................. 081 000 0—

Two bass hits, Lovbtt' 2, Obue- 
chowsU: hits off, Lovatt 6. IVtnoy 
10; doUUa p ls ^  Barvar (uoanalsb-̂  

baM -an b i^  air, Lavatt 3, 
IM aif W ^Ut .hy M Moora-' 
im aa by^fbaiiay; out by.
U nm  m '' Faraay 
Btevaipidti, JOhnstan. f . v .

i;' '

’Two mmra first round matches 
were played in the Chunber o< 
Commerce golf tournament at the 
Mtoehester (Country dub last eve
ning. Harry Benson defsated 
Howell* Chenw 4 and 8 and Jay 
Ran J defeated F. T. BUsh, Br., 
and 1..

Monday night G. E. WtUis and 
Herbert B. HouSe playing in this 
tournament were aJl even on the 
18th 'and an argument ensued as to 
.whether the entire 18 should be 
played over again or merely eon- 
tinue playing the llmt» or Moond 
tmtil one or the other was a win
ner. Aecflording to Barry Benson, 
tounuunsnt dudrmui, the ruUng Is 
that as many additfenal, holes be 
pl^ed after a tie as jv e  neoessary 
to ueclde-tha wliuwb. entry haa 
bean made In the rioota at tha dub- 
houM. W0118 to  j^ y  tha
18 over again and Bouse .nvors .tha 
ona4iola playeff Whldi -ha waa tqld 
wsa tha toyraament Rilfi '

(Dharlie Johnson and Pete Turk- 
tegton will meet tonight in a quar- 
;er final match in the President’s 
Cup golf tournament at the Man
chester Country dub. 'The ihnnor of 
tonight’s match will thim fday Har
ry Benson in a semi-final and Harry 
Megson of Glastonbury-will plsy 
the semi-finalist winner for the tup. 

Their Boeito
Johnson has a handicap of 8 and. 

Turkington has a handicap of 11. 
Johnson must, give iHirkington two 
strokes, one on the par five fourth 
hole and one on the par four 18th 
bole. Both are in gcM . form just 
now. Turkington shot a 78 last week 
the lowest score he has ever hit and 
Johnson shot a 76 to beat Charlie 
Willett.in his first round To
night’s match should be dose.

The match between the whmer of 
tonight’s roufid and Harry Benson 
will also be close since Bexison has a 
9 handicap And *is hittli^ regularly 
in the upper 70’s. vnuohever oiie of 
the three wins the way to the finals 
will be faced with/the saiite difficul
ty Paul BallsiepAr met when he 
played the semi-finals s98 lost to 
Megson who has a handieap of 34. 
BezuKm would ha've to give Megson 
12 strokes, Johnson wotdd alSQ give 
him 12 strokes and ^hxrkington 
would have to give him 10 strokes. 
Because of tlUs" advantage and be
cause of Megson’s present steady 
auc' consistent game the QlaSLon- 
bury man loolta -like a sure winner. 
However, if his ojqiNSient takes ad
vantage of the hdes on which he 
does not bavs to give atrc^as.and 
putts as weU, Megson can be defuit- 
ed.

MegeoaPs is—
Megson hw a dlstinet advantage 

because of his handioap but 
does not in any; way re ll^  upon 
his game or detract from credit due 
him for gdng so fine in the tourna
ment "nie Qlaatenbuiy golfer waa 
given his 24 handicap whw he was 
shooting the type n l gams that da- 
manded a large handloap. Blnee the 
tournament opened he hw In^inved 
his game remarkably and to  tha 
week end toumaBMBto |ww he .playa 
with an 18 handloap. ' ^

RAMHiami wiK*

Play Decide Game
4

Brioj^ Li Stavnitsky WiA 
WimiDg Ron. As Adas 
Edge Edioes 9 To 8; 
Gveisky’s Homer a Foa- 
tare.

Burke;.rf . . . . . . .  1. 0 1 0 0 0

32 8 12 24 7 ^  
Echoes (8)

Boggini, 2b . . . . .  «  1 1 8 1 0-
Mef^um, I f . . . . . 2  1 1 0 0  0 
,O’Leary, ss . . . .  3 2 2 0 2. 0
Gustafson, p . . . .  3 l  i  0 8  i
Kletcha, c --------- 4 1 1 5 2 l
Hadden, lb . . . .  4 0 1 11 1 0
SulUvan, fib ........4 0 .1  0 1  0
Rautettberg,'If, cf 2 0 0 2 0 Q
Sehnall, rf ....... 3 0 0 0 0 l
Gvensky, cf . . . . .  2 1 1 0  0 0

The Ramblers dstoatsd tha M»a 
Box in a semn tentog-: game last 
night at tbs io n  Lots, 10 to 4. Tag. 
g ^  and BolomeBSea starred't’fbr 
toe Raxnbltra aad^Measaason i  
Wetoersn eaeh hit .a . tdpis. 
musejr and M tlfiy  lUtoM ^  CM̂  ;i 
Blue Bon. Thayer anowar fbgp 
hits and toned ntoe. B a i^ y  
wslked several hattsfg The Ram
blers want games. enuToofi.

call him “Slowipoke- 
Gvensky when hoT pitches, 

but 1̂ 6 nytolng but riow last 
night;srhen he whaled a home run to 
deep ieft-center to tie toe score for 
toe Echoes against toe Atlas to the 
savtoth  ̂in tog . No one was . on 
h ^  at the time. . The game, went 
anoto^ toning and the Atlaa ifion 9 
to 8 ill toev^flnt game dr toe second 
round to tte West ^ e . league.

Big George Stavnitsiy, who made 
toe best firidtog play of-toe game 
when.be speared a hard drive to toe 
tip of hls gloye,' opepeg toe righto 
with a stinging ringle. Captain 
Johnny Hedlund fonisried with an
other sanding Stavnitsky to third. 
Then Anld:̂  Raguakas worked the 
squeeze to perfection, Stavnit- 
siy  scoring easily. This ended the 
game. In the Etooea’ turn at bat 
edildi 'opsned toe elitoG  ̂ Pitcher 
Hedhmd retired toe' side on three 
^tribed’bsns.

BSdhmd, besides pitddng good 
baULmada fbur hits out of ftnxr 
trips to tte plate and i^tsvnltsiy 
was enlylF  Ibm fly bshiiki him. 
Azamgr Olisafy of tos fliehqes beat 
eut a pei^sei bunt down tblid for a 
eiesR staglatfor esM: of- the features 
of toe gairi^ "Blriln”  Gustafson 
p iti^ -e ffe^ v riy . for -tl^ Jiohoea 
angpvto one or two toorngs.'

Mobonkey. 8b . . .  .4 
KSR. ll> . . . . . . .  4

If'
“  p

s•a • t a"

31
x-r-Ncme out when 

was scored.
7 fo21 IS 3 
winning run

Two base hits, M oCs^, O’Leary  ̂
stavnitsky 2, Hedlund, Burke; three
base hits, Hedlund, Raguakus; home 
run, Gvensky; sacrifice hits, StoWet 
Hedlufid; stolim bases, Hadden, 
Brimlay, BulUvan; double plays, 
OTioary to Stowe to Hadden and 
Raguskua to Kerr to Bxcmkle;ieft on 
b a ^  Atlas to.Ecboss d ; base on 
balls, off Hedlund l, Gustafson l ;  i 
hit pltdisr, OTosry'by Hedtonoff

“Kid” Yockwood, 109. of Broad 
Brook, to a return bout with 
“Young” Romeo, 110 1-2, of Hart
ford, was an easy winner oyer the 
Hartford boy to the threC-romid 
stanza of a ten card boot staged oy 
the C. D. K. dub ̂  RockvUle at 
(Drystal Lake .last night. The 
Broad Brook boy showed an. im
provement over Romeo and led from 
the start all through the three 
roimds for a decision.
. Tony Troy, 144, Rockville, waa 

given an earned decision over Fred 
Winters , of Monson, who caine into 
the ring at 150 against Troy’s 144 
pounds. The decision met with the 
crowd’s approval to every respect 
as did one between A1 Satryb, 131, 
Rockville, and, Ray Zavy, 120, 
Worcester, which was won by the 
Rockville boy when Zavy was in 
such bad shape to the closing of the 
first round that it was stopped !>y 
the referee to save Zavy from harm.

Frenchey of RockvUle, 173, and 
Doyle of Hartford, 169, met to a re
turn match. Doyle had all of the 
best of the first round, as was the 
ease a week ago, but in the second 
he ran into a left and right by 

enchey that sent him to toe floor 
*for the count, resulting to a win by 

knock out by Frenchey.
Yoimg Griffo, 128, Hartfm-d, meet

ing Tommie Burke, 128, of Worces
ter, looked as though he was out to 
front, but the referee counted difr 
ferently and declared Burke the 
winner. Young Leonard, 143, ,  of 
Itafford. woO over John Mack, 128, 
of Worcester, both being below their 
par.

Things had gone along. in fine 
shape up to this time and to the 
seventh number of the card JlnmUe 
Britt df Rockville, 110 pouiids, met 
Boh MitcheU of Worcester. Mitchell 
was 115 1-2 poUn^ almost too 
much tp give away to a match of 
this kind, and the fight showed it. 
Jimmie was game, but took a lick
ing through the first two rotpids 
and started to win it back by openT 
iW  VP to the thifd.' He found 
Miteheu the better boxer and able 
to Umd the bafder blows and it wae 
supposed to be all over for Britt 
whep.the rpupd ended, but the whole 
house was surprised; when the de- 
drioh wefit to Britt It did not 
lease the crowd itod they did not 
lesitate to ten abdut it  Referee 

PUktogton. of Meriden, who has

Upon tovitatom Qf EMner Thlenes, 
director of Camp Woodstock, the 
Hlî iiaBd . t e fc  Ooamxustty Gtohr 
baseban tai^,.'«lilch ia^|yli|lr to 
toe C^un^.. Y- Easters TWtoa^t 
ktosebaii Lafgua win Jeun^ to 
Camp-Woodstoric 8aton»Y alter- 
noom, Jidy, 8(V where they vilT meet 
toe Camp leidirii’ team. A ' 
wlU,fo)k)w-tod aftenooa'a game, 
afUr, which to* team win. he.nwa 
guests of to# fifhv at raPPrî *
' Plato briag w s iM  
Cmmty t .  M ^  A. hr a Gotiplbr 
tesnlB tofiriuHtost to be held 
Ujtter part of this moBto aad 
/Augtot , Mtoehcfiter taatofidwi 

to i i ^  art aaked to fft  to 
.  ,  artto the C a w  f i

at ito itorttord 
n  T iim i

-m iiy^estorM rl^. _
" l55T$' ̂ *’'̂ ** Bitoihw^Haaaiivtte.lt C. A.

Dqdcat«$ Feat of Mj; 
iLurtford Battler Floorri
For Nme In Fonrtb Round' * . )

iS cra p .

New York, July 20.—(AP)— It is 
im’ortiinate for Chris (Bat) Batta- 
Itoo that he neltoer can “ take” the 
members of the PetroUe family nor 
leave them alone.

Bat’s ring career has suffered 
more than somewhat from tbie fact 
that be first thought he could lick 
Billy, the. old Fatx,o. Express and 
then failing n that desclded to take 
it out on the youngdt brother 
F?ankie.%i"; • ^

Billy twice plastered - Ra  ̂ almost 
ruining him in each, instance, and 
now' Frankie has made it an even 
four triumphs toi the tough Petrolic 
family over Its most persistent- rival.

Last night at (^uuensboro Stadium 
Frankie knocked' .Bat about for tiie 
second time in two weeks to gain a 
10 round decision. He couldn’t cuff 
the Battler as Billy did last.-winter, 
but he '̂ knocked him 'flat in . the 
fourth round for a nine count.

Bat by this time should be con
vinced he needs no part of the 
PetroUes, but be ish’t built that 
way. He was inquiring today if they. 
Could dig up another brother.

England's, longest course. is 
Prince's, at Sandwich It has a de- 
claissd length of 6998 yards. A good 
player will walk about (out miles to 
pla^^g one round of the course.

firid tryouts, where Uncle Sam put 
bis two prize isiiddle distance eggs 
to- the -same basket. It baS become 
clear again that this country will 
have difficulty trying to win any 
foot-raciiig houors over 40b meters.

,It took some extraordinary meas
ures, plus the rare fight. spirit of 
Ray Barhufi, to put over a single 
winner oq the Olympic track four 
years ago. The chance this year to 
distribute our middle distance talent 
to the' best advantage was “blown" 
when the feud spranq .up over the 
rival merits of Bin ua:t...aDd Ben 
Eastman.

Uhtil Carr .came .all the way 
across country to explode the myth 
of Eastman’s tovtofilbility, the aup- 
porition was that Big Ben could be 
counted CO to clean up the Olympic 
400 aad 800. Hiif. defeat, instead^ 
convincing his admirers of the pbvi- 
ous^that he is better fitted tor the 
longer distance—4ed to. bis coach's 
insistence upon a return duel. Not 
only was this lost, in.another record 
race with carr, but Eastman v/as 
lost to the 800 'toeup and both, will 

;ht it out again in the-.400 here. 
Eastman's chanees to tutn the 

tables will be better on'the Olympic 
track, where the 400 will be nm in 
lanes. The evidence ' so. far, how- 
■ever, is that the Pennsylvania star 
has the . “Indian sign” on'his Stan
ford rival.

(Darr baa ne'Vflr been, beaten at 
400 meters or -440 yards. Until .be 
whipped Eastman, however, he was 
best known as-a member o f Penn’s 
crack- mile relay - team. Until tiUf 
sprinfi be had an ideate would be 
better off in the broad jump. Sim
ilarly. Eastman, since-reaebing his 
best coU^e stride, has never been 
pressed at 880 yards or 800 meters, 
though he can romp most any route 
brisldy.

The twro foreigners -most likely tc 
extend Carr and/ Easbsian; in ti<e 
Olympic 400 are. Alex Wi*Fon qt 
Cwada. known to .competition in 
this country as a/represeht stive of 
'Notre Dame, and Lieutenant G* L- 
-Rampling of England vviison'.s 
teamiiwte, the veteran Jinur y 8s.lf, 
just failed to nip Barbu'4 et' toe 
tape in the Olym^c fioxl tpui years 
ago and will alsô  ba-ve lo be 
watched.

With Elastman out ct the )400, the ' 
United States pins its hope  ̂ on tlie 
national half mile. chairplv<n, Eddie 
(Senung of Seattfe. fDharlen Hcin- 
bostel of Indiana andeEdwin Turner, 
Jr., of the. University of Michigan. 
Genung is the most experienced but. 
none too rugged. It will take a]) bis 
stamina to retain a radng peak 
over . three successive days of 
Olympic competition. Hombostri is 
a recent development., compara
tively. but has shown en du res as 
well as speed.

Tom Hampson, the British star;' 
Thil Edwards of (Danada, and' Sera 
Martin of France, 'bdidtx of the 
world 800-meter .record. tigufC .to 
give our boys all they rsn hafidle: 
All are seasoned campaigne's

V fi*

RUST

been watching over these fights for 
some time apa who, in bis dsy, was 
(me of toe beitt and cleanest fighters 
la toe Ttpf, ijte juat'gone wrong. He 
must'have known it as the mowrd 
booed him all totough the tatermls* 
Zion, hetween the fiffitta and would 
not let up-Until toe Pinker and Por- 
tello. bout waq atarted* The poor 
dedrion given in the Britt-Mltoheil 
fight • seemed to unbalance toe 
referee aa to hia dedzioa f  avoriug 
Rarher over PtxrtoQo, alzo -did not 
meet wtto toe mmoval of toe fine.
< Wiihame of IVoroaater lost to 
Yoimg Stanley of Thompson'riUe in 
the 155 pound eSass, it being a re
turn bout and Stanley pow stands 
out a.wiimer 2 to 1 over the Worces
ter battler. A knockout in the first 
by Jackie Homer of Broad Hrook 
ever Jimmie Burke of Monzon, riul- 
fd toe ewrd.

Yetterday'sStqî X
By .the- Aaeeotatted Pwiri» -

Reger Cramer, A  
e ^ t  bite and scored
(tottUe victory over SL 
.Wee ' r a w .  indlaasirt

to 
A? 

^Pitted'
m gm  Rid 80S wito trite, 1 ^
- Slr.Hiywtothi T lgem -^^ .to  

' awLaoerediaaotorir-to tost 
oSEA-te-a. ■ ‘

to irto hi«
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1927 Cbevrolet Coach 
176. Iimulrto at 44 Prospect fltraet

MOVIMG-^TRUCKINO—  
STORAGE 80

accuracy

weyas aa two worda JClatmnm cost ia 
prlflo of thraa Uaas.
' I4na ratas p̂ar day for traasiant 

ada.
■StaatlTS Kafol If, IMT .

Cash Charga 
t Coasaouttva ^ y a  ..I 7 otal I ets
I Goasaeotlya Oaya ..I 9 etS U ata-
I Gay ..........................I 11 ota| It otp

All ordara for Irragular inaarUoaa 
will bo ohhrgad at tba ona tima rata.

Spoeial rSiaa for long tana ovary 
day advarttslag givan upon raquaaC 

Ada ordorad for thraa or ala daya 
tad Btoppad bafora tha third or fifth 
day will ba ehargad only for tha ae« 
tual nunbar of tlmaa tba ad appaar- 
id. charging at tha rata earnad, bat 
ao allowanea or raf-unda oan ba mada 
»n alic . tlma ada stoppad aftar tba 
dfth-day.

N6 '"U 11 forblda” : uiaplay Unas not' 
told. ^

Tba Barald will not ba raaponalbla 
tor mora than ona incorract.lnsarttoa 
of any advartlaamant ordarad for 
nora than ona tlma.

7ha Inadvartant omlaaton of incor* 
raet miblioatlon of advartlaing will ba 
raetlflad only by eanoallation of tba 
ohprga mada tor tha aarvlca . andarad.
. Air advartlaamanta muat conform 

in atyla, copy and typography with 
ragulations anforcad by tha publish* 
ora and tbay .raaarva tha right to 
aditr raviso or rojoct any copy eon* 
sidarad obioetlonabla;

^CLOSINO HOURS--Classifiad ada to 
bo published aama'day must ba ro* 
calved by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10;8C a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada ara aeeaptad over the talapliona 
at the CHAROE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advertisera, but 
tba CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tha busl* 
nesa office on or bafora tba seventh 
day following tha first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will bo collected. No responsl* 
bllity. for errors liv telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their 
cannot ba guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Rlrths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mjt.%. . .  _
Engagements ........................ . B
Marii'' res 
Geatbs
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam*.
Lost and Pound 
Annonpeemants 
Personals . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Antomobiles
Automobiles for Sale .......
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accasaoriea—Tires 
Auto Repairing—PaintingAuto Schools .....................
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . .
Autos—For Hire ................
Garages—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles .......
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 

Buslacsa and Professtonnl Services
Business Services Offered ........   18
Household Services Offered....... 18-A
Building—Contracting .............   U
Florists—Nurseries ...................  16
Funeral GIrectora ...................  is
Heating—Flumping—Rcrofing .... 17Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  la
Millinery—Dressmaking . . .
Moving—^Trucking—Storage
Painting—Papering ...........
Professional Services......... ........
Repairing ......... .'. . . .\ ...............  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ........... 25
Wanted—Business Sorvlca.........  26

Edacatlonal
Courses and Classes .................. 87
Private Instruction ...................  28
Dancing ..............
Musical—Dri^atic ...........
Wanted—Instruction .......

Finnadnl
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages Business Opportunities . . .
Money to Loan .......................

Help and Sltnatloua
Help Wanted-Female .......
Help Wanted—Mala ..............
Help Wanted-Male or Female
Agents Wanted ........................ . . 87-A
Situations Wanted—Female.......  88
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  S3
Employment Agencies................  40
Mve Stock—Peta—Ponitry—Vehicles Gogs—Birds—Pets ..LIv I Stock-Vehicles ,
Poultry-and Supplies 
Wanted — Pats—Poultry—Btoek 

For dale—Mtecollaneona Articles for Sale 
Boats and Accessories

gBuilding ...................................... ,
tamonds—Watches—Jswelry i . lactrlcal Appliances—Radio . . .Feed ............................ 43.

— Farm—Dairy Products I Household Goods . . .
Machlnwy and Tools
rw.fi®** *2*î “ "***!i*...........Offlca and Stora Equipment

aiLVERLANE BUB LINE, opwfit* 
ed by Perrett & Oleimey. Tennl 
oalB—Charter Oak and Main 
BtreetB, State and Front atredts 
in Hartford. Schedule ol irlpa ob* 
tainable 2vpm driver. Chartered 
Pullman Buf Service. Speida 
parties to a p y  point. Estimated 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8860,8864. ‘

Oe n e r a l  TRUCKINO, local and 
long distance moving, iive^ sei> 
vice. Modern trucks, expeiienesd 
men, guahmteed prompt dellve*^, 
all goods Insured while in tranidt 
Our ainiiation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates on fur* 
niture movhig. to distant points. 
Dally trips to New York, b^|n _ 
delivered direct to steamship ^ers. 
Before contracting for seivice get 
Oup estimate. Phone 3068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A  Oleoney Inc.

UEFAIHING 88
m6 w erb  sh a r p e n e d , key mak* 
mg, vacuum cleaner, lock, gtin, 
clock repairing. Bralthwaits, 02 
Pearl .etreet

COURSES AND CLA^^SES 27

V- •:r%  ‘t ' ' ■V,.-- c

s e y  I j s r io q  on
----------

kt>

b e a u ty  CULTURE—Earn whUe 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE

oeoeeoeeeaaeeo 
»oe#eoeeose.eM 
ooooooeeoooee 

oooooooooeeeeaeo 
• 0 • # 0 o:r«

MEN WANTED, TO CONDUCT 
world irenowned Rawleigh Home 
Service business in cities of Man 
Chester, Hartford, Rockville and 
East Hartford. Reliable hustler 
can start earning |85 weekly find 
increase rapidly. Write imme* 
diately, Rawleigh Co., Dept CU-96- 
S, Albany, N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE—SILENT GLOW oil 
burner. Inquire at 44 Prospect St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—TIFFANY UPRIGHT 
piano, mah. case, in good cr edition 
only 865. Easy terms. Call 6680, 
Kemp’s Inc.

FOR sa l e —WHEELOCK Upright 
piano, walnut cage, gOed tone, easy 
action $35.00. East terms. Call 5680. 
Kemp’s Inc..

WANTED-tTO b u y

CASH FOR BROKEN GOLD jewel
ry, bridgewirk, fals teeth, watches 
or silver. Highest price.* paid. 
Write for details. United Gold Re
fining Works, 1 Beacon street, 
Boston, Mags.

I BUY ALL KINDS of househoia 
i’oods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

RDDMS WITHOUT BOARD
SINGLE ROOMS or suites in John
son Block with modern improve
ments. Phone Harrison 6917 or 
janitor 7636.

APARTMENT'Ev.FLA'1'S—  
TENEMENT'S «8

APARTM EN TS—F L A T fr -
t e n e m e n t o  m

FOR RBNTr-tWO,
rom  ______
servlcb, refrigerator .furntfilwiL 
A ^ u r . A. Knofla, ttao 'o r  4181; 
876 Main street. .
^  P~&.ROp|I 

attrac^vely furnishfid. A ll 
venlyifiim. 109 Fog tbr street.

6i!n*

67MODBiRN AFT. A*1 oondltidih 
WiUlsi^o^ street, 1st floor.

FON RBSNT-f̂ '4' ROOM.flfit', modem 
improvements. Inquire at 26 Spruce 
street .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
afl modern improvements, steaiS 
heat, garage. Inquire 26 Florence 
street ^

FOR RiaTT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements at 102 CUn* 
ton street. Inquire at 104, Clinton 
rtreet.  ̂ •

dde Uulel

FOR RENT—̂  ROOM tenement, 
near znlllfi, good condition, rent 
reaSMifihle. Inquire 108 Ce^t St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
or ^thout heat, all improvements, 
screens,’ shades. 60 Pine street in
quire upstfiirs.

FOR RENT*-6 ROOMS; t o t  flooy, 
steam heat, all modem improve* 
aoents, 829 East Center street Tel. 
8068.

FOR RENT— S ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
16 Ulley street Inquire after 6 p. 
m.

FOR RENT— MODERN FOUR 
room tenement 98 Charter Oak 
street between Spruce and Main. 
Apply 701 Main street

RENT HUNTING 7—Tell ue what 
you want, we*U take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 .Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 82 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.'

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX roopi 
tenements, witb all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
witb all improvements, beat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

HOUSES jh'OK KENT
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE hous^ 
six rooms each and one '9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone. 4842. . ' -

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 6?

FOR R|1NT-BALANCE of season, 
modem 7 room cottage. White 
Sands Beach, reduced rates. Call 
6326 or 6876.

Sfifl; JYaaoiiiMSo, July^36J^(^)— 
The pick of UMtod States.amateur' 
boxers gather tonight for the open* 
ihg of Mala to get America’a 01ym< 
pie te to . ,

BVom the eairtem . seaboard to Ha
waii, «re assemUfid nfiarly 100 Si
mon pures of 20 states axid a  tsrrt* 
toty; Prsylously the ei^bt boxers 
were the National A. a : U. cham 
piona.

.This year the Olympic committee 
made the>rlal of an invitational' na* 
turn, and the entry U#t therefore wll 
include the A. A. U. tiileholdeffi; 
seven National intercollegiate stand 
ard bearers and a host of other out 
stancU^ boxers.

California, as the host state, leaijs 
in the number of candidates fiiiltb 
22. New York Vjili be represented 
by a doxen Campaigners, Ihcluding 
two A. A. U. cbaiqpions, Louis Sail* 
ca at 112 pounds and Jimmy Martin 
at 118 pouhds, Olympic favorites In 
their resistive mvlsions.

Pennfiylvanla win have nine rep
resentatives; Maryland, 6; Louisi
ana, Orn:ob and Hawaii, 6 each, 
and Massachusetts and Ohio, 4 each. 
Others represented:

Michigan, 3; Minnesota, 8; Wa^< 
ingtdn, D. C.V 3; Oklahoma. .2; Bli 
nois, 2; Washington, 2; Virginia, 2; 
Arkansas, 2; Utah, 2, and Tennes
see, Missouri, and Texas, l  each.'

Serving his fourth term as Olym 
pic team coach, “Spike”  Webb of the 
U. S. Naval Academy, predicts the 
1982 squad will be the most for
midable he has directed.

The bouts all will be three round 
ers to a decision. Preliminaries will 
)e held timight and Thursday and 
the finals Saturday.

PSEYEASe
THANPOUnCS

Asserts TUNNEY

FOR REN'r—COTTAGES at Cry- 
stal Lake, by week, month or sea
son. Louis Koetch, telephom. 362-6 
Rockville.

HOUSES FUR SALE
MANSFIELD. STATE Road, 8 room 
house, 3 acroS, pond and grove. 
Price $2900. Small cash. Ideal for 
tourists. Tielepbohe 3654.

REAL ^'S'I'ATE f o r
e x ( ;h a n g b

Coluinbia, Conn., July 20.—(AP) 
—Gene Tunney has found the polit
ical ring vastly different from, the 
ring in which he gained fame as the 
world’s heavyweight boxing cham- 
pion-

Tn feicing;a man like Dempsey I 
knew where the opposition was 
coming from,” he .said yesterday in 
his maid^ speech as.,a Democratic 
campaigner. ’̂But facing a' cro^d 
you don’t always know just whero 
you stand.’,’

Tunney, introducing himsielf to 
the Connecticut Federation of Dem- 
ocrfitic Womeh^ eSubs as an adopt
ed. SOD of CqnnecUcut, termed ” Re- 
pubbean prosperity” ,as “hpkum.”

“There is som eth!^. more to a 
political campaign than making 
stump . speeches;” he said, ‘"fihe 
principfil tMng is selecting good 
men for cfindldatefi and getting 
hind them. I am hippy to see tbit 
the DemoCikts are aware of
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A— S«ton,  New York Athletic CInb W8s.detirmlnc<) to be in the 
A nM ri^ Olympic team—and to make sure of this &  tossed the 10-pound 
shot 62 fwt, 8 i^hes—to establish a new world vaoord.' Photo taken dur
ing American Olympic trials at Stanford University. ‘

bi] William Bmutb ‘

Dink Templeton’s charge 
eastern offidals confipired to slow 
up ibe times made 1^ Pacific Coast 
ruhnera -is hard to reconcile with 
Bill Ca^s defeat of the coast mid
dle-distance star, of which a world 
record wfis biroken.

played fiecond base for Buf
falo. Ruth gave Bisems six-bits, 
Baltimore winniflg, 6 to 0. And, by 
the way, MoCarthy got no hits that
day. .

Broadway,, -iifis soured on the 
Giantaupder̂ ^̂  Terry.

HoW .ibout a matCh between Gene 
Sarazeh apd Bobby Jones?

... EdnCfitipD Pays •
It  (^ r le y  Devens, thp Harvard 

pitcher̂  who joined the Yankees re
cently, hadn’t stipulated in his con
tract that he bei ret^ned by the 1 
Yankees for the duration of the 1932 
season Mr. Devens would be labor
ing jjlghtnoW.-hi a.'Newark imiform.

’777-̂  *
is a sweet 

andppiuje -;s6̂ 1̂ , .whTcbr makes his 
; aw-b'riî iking.;atjbî  Rey-
noldtf > h ^  i&ipidei:^^

C*juck- KWn̂  the
grea ^ >  putfieldfir in -b^eball by 
certfim' enthudifistic commentators. 
Then’s .atidther ffi|low in! the sathe 
league wflq is pretty good, too, the 
name" being Paul. V^anw.

It would not be -surprising if the 
third baseman of the -ASiletics be
fore the. season ifi ended should 
turn out to be Ed; Madjeski, udio 

■ joined :the ' tefim, Ust’ spring -as a catcher.-;' ; 7
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FLAT, aU 
available.

gpecUU at tha Storaa ................
F ura.............Wanted—To Buy .....................

^ ReMBnrniitBRooma Without Board .............
Hourdera Wantad......... .............JO-A

Board—Resortt....... .Hptala^Reatauran ta .........! .. | Si
Wanted—Rooma—Board ..........   «|Heal Batata Pot Heat Apartmanii, Plhta, Tanamantt U 
Bualnaaa Looatlona lor Rant .. . 64Houaaa for Rant I 66
Suburban for Rant .......  =2
Summar Homaa for RantWanted to Rant.............
 ̂ Real Batata Por Bala'

Apartment Bulldlna for Salt 
Bualnaaa Proparty for Sale 
Farms and Land for Sale Houaaa for Sale
Uta for Sale ................
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for Sal..............
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Wanted—Real Batata..................
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FOR RENT—4 RQOM 
improvements, garage 
Apply 177 Oak street.

NEW BUILDINa just oom ple^  
four beautiful rooms, $20; also four 
and fljm rooma I i6*$18, 3 Walnut 
near Pine. Inquire Ti^or Shop, 
Telephone 6030.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
w<th improvements, near school, 
rent $17. 68 1-3 Behool street 
7393.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, adl 
improvementi, 387 Spruce street 
Apply upstairs on preuUsss.

FOR RENT—UP8TAIRS flat four 
large rooms, front and back p o ^ . 
30 Maple street Appl:\86 Maple 
or 200 Maple street

FOR RBNT-^tTVB ROOM tens- 
ment second floor/ all Improve* 
ments, 187 West Midifls Turnpike. 

Inquire t o t  floor. .

WANTia> TO EXCHANGE single 
house, for 2 family house. .Eimest 
MeNally, 16 Newman street

FLYING PATROL
San Antonio, Tex^-Yen gallon 

hat: in the Texas eufitoms patrol 
are to be replaced in' by avis;-
tors’ hfilmets. The customs offloeri 
are to be, augmented by the addition 
^  an aerial patrol. |btperienoe< in 
toe past has led Offtoialfitto boUfive 
they cfitt deal with liquor and dope 
mugglers by using ak^ansfi. Ihert- 
f< e, it. ia announced t o t  jaw  with 
flyto abiUty will hfive. praffirenw 
in flUing ^ture 'tua^W.*.

A m *8 A 0 B M B i5
^evfiland^ NationiJ. - AW R ^  

omelals ha'va announjetd b onfi-day 
cross Oountry air dsrl^ for t o  .Wll- 
Uam B. Lesdfi tro jiy  a«d $8000 la 
o t o  prises. The rase wUI: bO' flown 
from New York to Cletltoid, ahd-is 
opw, primarily, to sportimien pilots, 

tow and womw.( control atops 
will ̂  mads alanf t o  iroato, male* 
Ing toe race a sailes of alnrk laips.

.866.

‘ By t o  Afiaodatsd Press, 
NATIONAL.

Batting—P.̂  Waner,. Pirates, 
Runs—Kteini Pldls. 88.
Hitp^Meln, Phils, 134. ^  - 
DOulUsfi—P. Wimsr, Pirates, 89. 
Trlpisfi-tlftoMB, Reds, and Xlsin, 

P h lle ,,^
H onH ^n»^«|hi, Phils, 26.

PiratiMt
8 .

10*

: / ■■';A8I8 III0 AN'
Hfitoig^pDkx, A totioii; A»8. : 
R im s^ ra o a s , A ttottw  iw .' ? 
June bat^d tn -rJ ® , Atofi^cfi^

■■■aita-i]
; lX|uM wf*f0rtey  ̂fiitons, 31,
^ p to^ Jiyer, Senatow, 14. . ̂
Home Atol^cs, 39.'

^Stoten-bafisfi^-Gbapsaan,. Yanks,So* » "*• » ' ‘ ^
Pltddng—Gomes, Y «to , 16-4.

V .  . to-Wagner,
"Who

Was to^Nlaltoilt Ball Plfiyer—Wag
ner ̂ or-’CQhbr?.’:’ ‘-^ idd ->001111 in Hiw-
sensiiMiiv;fiind,:ato^ probably
rlots;^,:.'\'‘; v':.;- '

at Wlm-
for t o : 
teaib:aiti
toe tn<
gameliveblkiibw.

s ^ t y .  
back -to t o  .
beating .Hme! Sc___ ,
deny that-he^hiu a 
ley hfis hfid intenttona» 
Sohmeling. liOwevtr, ( 
knows-totto cfiii t o t

m m m

tough one 
Davis Cup 

k to 'to  is one of 
^players toe

iWkh bounded
.................es to 

d. Stan- 
Max 

[<|^ he 
' b etow  

willy-nilly 
ito /tj:a in li< g^  
fln^«!.bout vifttot-

...Bal

wSilgii
,,L9«ê ot.’ the great:torotlmion iMBir. ' ’. • •

■ fOkt' of .'Kie .-BcmslMMric. > . • 
J t o  toCfOrthy,' ito iip rV o f' the 

B P to toW w b n d  base in

w hen,-to\B jto:..pitoto and Me-

GAS BUGGIES— the Truth Were Known

.The nfimes:'.';of two - young-- men . T?ex^Scho):dboy 
Rowe,* a pitcher, and Pete Fox, a 
slugger--wm be displayed in box 
scores of games played by the De
troit Tigers, next year.

. They’re Resting ..Up
• What hfis. happwed/^by the • way, 

to ,‘t o ' t w 'h ^ '  ypni^ inflelders 
discovered-ifl^rec^;y 
PrfihM' t^fiOtU .ah'd:̂ Iack ;Sai^«av- 
er ? -ForfeottW, Mfia JOe 'SewOll is 
now aDtoird fo r -t o  xfihkto and 
Porgottm^Man T «w  Itoxfiii^ 
oi£l.v-Ml^be

Cincinnati stUl.'hfis' a chfin.ee ‘ to 
win that'National' League* penmmt.

Biii.

Y lW ra i^ F S :- RESULIfl;
Neiw Y c^ '6 ,
Q fvelito BOsto 0:
Dettb(i8, Wafihington 3.

PbU ad«Si4l6, 8L Loula6 (t ^ ) ,
Httfiburgb 2 (lit),
PhUadfilphla 6, Pfftatogh 6 (li)  

(2nd).. . <
. S i Louis 5, Brooklyn 8.

8, Cinoinnitoh 
0 6, Niw York 4. 
totottw a l' Leagve 

ToroAto 6, Jersey d t y  4.
' Re^'sster 6, Newark 2.

Mwtreal 4,;Readlng^0. ,, 
Baltimore ll.B uffifio 9.

• STANDINGS 
Amerloaa

A ^  W LNew York 
PhUadelpbia 
Ctevfiland 
Detroit

Bit Ifs ttê  Qhitt, Nit1

AmeneaB HospbElr,

••••••#
Washington . . . .  49
St. Î oufs . . . . . . . .  89
OblcagD . , . . . . . ‘80
Boston .............21

Nattonsl
■ : ■  ̂ wPittsburgh . . . . ' .  49 

Chicago 
Boston 
Philadslphla 
St. Loins 
BroOkiyn 
Nsw York 
Cincinnati

'iBtemsfttfiiial
W L

Newark ...........  69 88
Buffalo .......... . 66 41
Baltimore .......  64 44
Montreal . . . . . .  49 44
Rochester . . . . .  60 48
Jersey CSty .......  46 56
Reading ....... 41 58
Toronto 84 60

TODAY’S GAMES 
Aoerksan 

Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Phlladfilphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at Boston.

Natfonal 
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at S t Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

V. F. W. VS WEST SIDES
The V. F. W. baseball team will 

: >lay the West Side team,- on the 
West Side grounds Friday evening 
at 6 o’clock. Ri order to complete 
toe full seven innings the game will 
start promptly, fit six .o’clock.

.g iv iNo  d ir e o iio n s

• • s • t « •
'•••••see

• • • • t *
•  « •  •  •

Pet.
.686
.887
.678
.668
.544
.448
.346
.241
Pet.
.688
.668
.628
.496
.488
.477
.468
.421
Pet
.608
.577
.661
.837
.610
.460
.414
.362

[ore toim 700 Athletes are plok- 
toemselvsB up a good tan of 

s,' only to pull the covers up to

*“Didn’t-you have-any luck fit-toe 
races?” ■

‘Luck! When mjjr hdrse passed 
me I leaned; ovfir the .fence, pointed 
and yelled out to the jockV> They 
went up. that, way!’ ’’—Table Talk, 
Melbourne.

Los Angeles,* July 20.—(AP>; p-v 
Athletes of’ toe world are getting a  
cold reception at tbs Olympic Vll- 
|ags,.but it is the oUmats, not Amsr* 
lean hospitality.

One o f . toe first worries of tsan 
nianagsrs bas been the, heat. Now 
thw are asldog for axtn blankets 
and toe ylliage supply is getting 
low.

More 
ing
days, omy to puii me covers up 
their ears at night.

Tbs population of toe Oiympio Vil
lage was almost doubled the first 
three days of toe current weric, as 
m uy of the larger teams moved ia 
raising the total number of flags at 
toe atolstss’ sanctuary to 24. For* 
ty-nine nations are expetod to com
pete, but only about 45 are entered 
in toe sports events. Tbs othfirs 
are participating only in the art «x- 
hlbits. ,

Most of the rowing criews aro 
qiiartored at Long Beach near tlw 
Olympic Cohrsf.where they train and 
where their eySato will be staged.

All of wm'eb nrsatisfactory to tog 
local p rg a n li^ ' comxnittee 
much as toe’problem now conffontfi' 
tost group as to whether toe dty of 
many tonguies, with its 600 cottages, 
is going to be large enough.

GOLF TOURNEY
Louisville, Ky., July 20.—(AF!i->  ̂

Charles Ferrfira, San - Frandsod 
youth who woa toe Narional PuUle 
Links'title ar year ago, fbufld Ua 
throne seriously challenged today by 
four other youngsters from WMfily 
separated states.

The quartet each had 71, one btU 
ter than pur on Shawnee . Park’s 
course, and right behind 
two others each with par .as com-- 
pared to the !76 -that Ferrara card
ed., . . . . . .

Ralph Lacey,: 22-year-old little 
Rock insurance salesman; Ralph 
Strafad,; Brooklyn’s 18-year-old high 
school threat; Joe Coria, of St. Paul, 
and Joe Nlcbolls of Long' Beach, 
Calif., who went to the fln«i« last 
year with Ferrara,, were 'among the 
203 entrants who pressed hardest « t  

I Ferrara’s title.

Who cbiildn’t  atoke

Phils.
\

v:n-

G ^  $fi)f^yf2B (K iiW  obntm t for t w  3 ^ 'c j f  go^  ̂
pear tofit%  pmASfiienal redByĵ eto
make mbrfii 
tofisfi dsys'' toan iMi-fiamtour

•ir- 

~ ofiun-

i^ t o .l^ l^ o V fi imr-

‘"Avlot- o ff he- -SfiTed
by tofi efiprdirin T  -

fidUcfiPV ybu'fipy ̂ t ? ”

RQNMMM16 14ICE
A. nice two .room cottage with large poitJi and a  very deelr- 

aWe shore front tot prloed to oeli ait f8OO.0O,'put oaah. '
Short fronVloto range In price from |150 tb:|6M with an 

maUm tewiLMynieat ap II6.OO and flvfi years to pay *TrnnriT 
,  „  ^  ?®w* wniii Mala Street to Buoldnaduun Poor Ooriiera and 
follow aigna. to lake. Only-tea‘mlnotea drive from Bbia atneW 
Saleamen at property evenlnga or call SlSO or 6414 for wpdato ,ment. ' ■ ' ■'

EDW ARD H. K B E I I ^
-OYnnCR AND Din^EUM^^

Beal Estate

Iv-vr-

m

s o  >tou c a n V
GO ON ANY MORB
Wis h in g  t r « s  w it h
t m b  m  GANG^ CH! 
G O T T O  S W .H O M B  
WITH THB WkMIiy. 
WRLU— I  'MkRKIID 

HOO T H ^  A  K O  
ALL

M ILk AND 
HONEV.

iu o n Y
MV 

B A R B A R A  : 
FOR A U  TMB 

FIBNtNG 
N  TH e 
>MPRtD*

NOT B y iN  BOR

THEY PO T O P ?  
A

r m iL L  THBV 
^ R B - .

-SOU
donV  k n ^
W H A T  A* 

THRILL IP ^
A - '
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W B L L --T H IN K  
O f  BIHKINR; 

OUR BANBB, INtO 
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la r m v >g o a t :.
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(Be a d  TjBP BTpRY, TRIbN odlAB'^GBR PlblliBRil)

V ’• -
■'-i” -1 -w

- As DeBcy.dQbbfid-toedoBksy-wdi
wito’-paiik he {Mid, “Ho' wU lobk 
swell. l{ihouldhfiye heen a< pa^ r: 
Look! Pm p u tt^  akripes o n 's h ^  

‘‘Perhlm fiosM of toe rsfit .nf.yw 
would like to paint some wide 
stripes, too. ru  -let. you vise* ipY 
brush a whito. It lieNto . to no 
trick.” . ■ . i

“Oh, no!” saw .Windy, 
msi. ' to- toouble-,you fin  
ba, whim .8omsoim. -0r9ni 
seea tofi 'erafiy stpaD

qjki ddilcsQiû  PnK

Gtrdm

juitfiad. 
lfibgh->a

“Not-tor.
• -.ti

Tb^*a .why 1 dune out; here to 
tort o v e M h ^  to qukb 

pesfi^-beast earns.-ba
"So, If^yo^’n  tiredwsl fiad (^t: you've had' joW-i 

of fum you neednt IhOto' 
Btrtpao ’v^bn that doato "
 ̂ J^--to!m;he-fi4ded,-..^, 

for M) ôf ■ you, • Gi 
4fiL ga hack tô  i
Oacrttf you ’efin ito f 
-”^;|4eaite ‘■let'̂ .fifiAWl 
cflfid,':i^^ke lai
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SENSE AND NCmSENSE
■ ^ '■

You' can’t make youm li happy, 
hut any fool can aToUl the thh^e 
that make him unhappy.

Stmday School Teacher—And 
when tl^ prodigal loo returmd, 
what h^pened, Tommy?

Tommy—Hie father ran to meet 
Urn and hurt hlmeelf severely.

Sunday School Teacher—Whe^ 
ever did you get that Impreeilon? .

Tommy—It says so right In the 
Bible—that his father ran to meet 
him and fell on his neck.

Another reason why there used to 
be fewer divorces Is because a worn* 
an didn’t think in the old days that 
her husband was a <Usmal failure If 
be didn’t have % bani and a couple 
of fine carriage horses in it.

Auntie—Do you ever play with 
Bad little boys, WllUe?

WlVle—Yes, Auntie.
Auntie—Why, WllUe I Why don’t 

y o u ^ y  good Uttle boys?

them.
-Their mothen won’t let

I f divorces get much easier 
quietest way to get rid of 
will be to marry him.

the 
a man

First Hobo—X feel Just like a 
naughty fiapper today.

Second Hobo— Ĥow come, WllUe?
First Hobo— Â brakeman made 

me walk home from a ride last 
Bight.

In some parts of the world it is 
the custom for the man to present 
his girl with a beautiful sash as an 
engagement token. But, of course, 
this is not the only thing he puts 
around her sndst

Teacher—Can you name some or
gan of the body. Tommy?

Tommy— Ŷes’m, the teeth.
Teacher— t̂he teeth! What kind 

of an organ would that be?
Tommy—I guess they would be 

a kind of grind organ.

Bobbed hair....a cigarede.... 
and knickers make a lot of differ
ence.... but they don’t foo l....a  
mouse.

There was great excitement 
aboard the ocean liner.

Sailor (in loud voice)—Man over
board!

Ilrs. DeSnobbe (indignantly)— 
Gentleman overboard, if you please. 
That’s my husband.

Most persons can get along with
out the necessities ^  life in times 
like these; giving up the luxuries is 
what hurts.

out of this mess with your daughter 
and rm  your friend for Ufc.

Nothing makes a wonwoTso mad 
as to have her husband pick up his 
napkin before conq>any and asked 
JovlaUy: "Now what’s this for!"

Gregory-I dreamt of you last 
night

Rebecca (very ooUdy)—Really!
Gregory—Yes, then I  woke up. 

Shut the window, and put an extra 
blanket on the bed.

',m b T M ,- u > a '
'•c-

TooneiTiHeFi^ Fentii^ Fm - .

WHAT A ' STORY

WIFE: Henry, didn’t X hear 
the clock in the baU strike two Just 
as you came home last night?

HuBBY: Yes, but wait a min
ute. Just as I returned last n i^ t 
the clock was about to stnka 
eleven, but I  stopped It so that It 
would not wake you.—Answers.

PLEASE BE SPECIFIC

PROFESSOR (to sonfewbat 
plump pupil): Now, Mrs. Berg^ 
SOB, please tuck the violin well un- 
der tJto chin. ,

PUPIL: Certainly, professor, 
which one? —Sondagsnlsse Strix, 
Stockholm.

IN TER  DARK

"Daddy, how much are you go
ing to give me for my trousseau?’’

"Your trousseau! But I  don’t 
even know you were engaged."

"Goodness. Don’t you ever read 
the papers?’’—Kariakkturen, Os
lo.

ONLY OPPOBTUNfra

ARTIST: You are the first of my 
models I  ever kissed.

MODEL: And how many have 
you had?

ARTIST: Four. A plneiqmle, 
two bananas, and you!—The Hu
morist

flapper Fanny Say&._______ iw»,aa.wiT.err._________

Millionaire Octogenarian — Will 
you many me if I have my health 
rejuvenated?

Pretty Gold Digger—m  marry 
you, all right, but you leave your 
health the way it is.

us
Brothers All

There is a destiny that makes 
brothers.

No one can go the way alone; 
That wUch we send into the lives 

of others
Always comes back into om: own.

Her Papai—Don’t you think for a 
minute you’re going to many my 
girl.

Her Caller—Fine— ŷou get me
Fresh people sometimes ora<  ̂

stale Jokes.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

Q o o d le

IS OKI U6R 
'A/AV TP 
HARRY V 

REDFISLD, 
OUT IKl 
C A S A ^ , 
ARIZoViA^ 
AMP TH6 
BOVS ARS 
MISSIMC 

HER,
ALREAPy...

SHUCKS! ITS KJO 
use R3R OS TO 
FEEL THS VNAY 
ABOOT POODLS  ̂
freckles... SHES 
Gons, a h ' THATS 
AU. THERE IS

VEAH.--1 GUESS SO.-. )  
BOT.GBE/ I'LL  MISS 
H E R -I FEEL LIKE 
SOMETHING H ^  JUST 
SOME OUT OF MY 
LIFE... X DOMT kHONti 

VNHAT TP 
DO VIITH 
MYSELF

ÂVM, LETS SMAP 
OUTOFTT... I ’M 
SOHWA IMVEKIT 
SOMETHIMS SO 
I'LL HAMS MV 
MiKiO OKI W 
SOMETHIKl' 
ELSE BESIDES 

F»oodle .V

IMVEWT 
SDMETHlWSr 
NMHAT COULD
y)U  iknbht;

OSCAR?

OH/YMI'LL 
SEE VIHEKI' 
x<ser IT
IKNEMTED... 
X'LL BE 
SEEtKJ'

4?®
<

< ---------
?VWELL-
POODLE 
ISOM 

HERN^ 
TP »,

pop.'

OH^DONT h«me
SUCH A lOMS ffiC Z , 
FRECKLES-., gy
yIHE VW/̂ TH6PES 

A P t^A G E  IM 
'THE OTKSRROCM 

FOR^POL' T-

for AftB? rr DOESMT 
RATTLE~.VIHATM«R IT 
IS, ITS k Im m  H6*MY-

/-/■

thanks to Mickey MeOuiREh assistance, ws î ÊRPorsHViiAvc 
so MUCH TlWUete WITH H)8 KIP BR0TH»W ANP THE MEPICINE.: ;

OUB BOARUlNG HOVEE! 
Br, Gshe Mmib

I

1 * • ' 't

4^.

V

w e tL , A m  
‘ROftMS V 6 a  iUViB fCCAS 
aUAnpr/doi f  ^  u j i k m  A w

H w  -DROPS v o a

SPXRS -ROOMS e ^  so, ^  ‘ ‘
,  \fMArr m/e ^  bbs4

k IP  9

\ 4 6 L U y  A U  
V d d a e tfrA M - 

U A ^M " J  
UASIbliP

ATKAlS
vmi A n i^ i 

iasi9f>(4

s e r O k iA l THOM
Stooir

CFwttim rcM, IfW)

® < i  - i h b ’ */ 
.spsf.uovi/Wi

SCORCHY SMITH A Chamber of Homm

n ri Where iM is n
UMfORIUNATE CUFF ^WEUERS 
/MPC THEIR U S T STAND A 

j^JUpOSAND YEARS

By John C. Terry

/

m

^THlSISARARe mSTDRlCAC 
FiNI^BETlV. AMDCSHTURies \ 

DRY AIR HAVE PRESERVED] 
JH IS  SCENE.

60SH*. LETS 
6ETOUTOF
h e r e , b a d ! 
rra v e s  
MB TH E
s h iv e r s '.

WASHINGTON TUBBS H Br CrsM OUT OUK WAY BrW ittnm

.^HERE t$ NO lAMUimO -  NO TiM f 10 DUCK. PIEBNE 
^  r  IS THE FIRST I P  FA U . HE CLUTCHES WS SWMKCH. 

LftNO CRUKFUES TOIUE floor virmout IveN  a  moam.

i^kbSTsuoTsl SCREAMS!

GtV/6. AMO T A V <^ . citwevi
jrJ?.wiLLiaMfr

.,"14

, k

SALESMAN SAM

VApms AM’ GCM^ AM’ KtD| A  bc-NReST AROUN' HlWlPop IS ICR cold! m4m

More Pop!

M c^ l4  3D1CK v m a t  i s  A f t M  p w c X H k
CBMXV ^ L ^ ^  POLK Sl - I  JH s ' DARCi AM O O P’T T P
j O k j o i M  e->iL A  ossrm R  p u n c h  ih a m

Sy Small

rni

■> -



Oraopny O u d  th« BowltMr 
Goaaputy ww* ftvtt th« ouatmnaxy 
toidtt •ntl'toKlB uid typhoid Mrum 
tm tan te  Mhadty x ^ t  and laat 
Blflit at tin Ammy. ^  tm t* 
M t i  ara givtn tha arai aaeh yakr 
bafora tha oaap tratntaif patlod.

IUm  Barbara; IL  Ryda. danghtar 
o( Shlaotmaa and Ifta. John H. 
Hyda of RaiMll atraat, nlU apand 
tha aaxt two waaka at Camp Aya 
Po, SoBMra.

Tha young paopla’a ohotr ot tha 
Canter Oongragataonal dhureh held 
a plonlo laat avanlng at Uhion. Mra. 
Jennla Abom of Eungton, organlat 
and director of the choirt aooost- 
panled them. '

The Salvaidoa Army Sunday 
school haa aet tha date ot Saturday, 
August d for *ts annual picnic, 
which this year will be held a Elisa
beth Parte, Hartford.
ADVERTISEMENT ____________

Before you purchase roll or strip 
roofing get our new low prices. The 

Manchester Lumber Co. Dial S145.

HALES s e l f -sehvl;
E  R D  C
l i M

Her. Watson Woodruff who has 
returned from Ids vacation at Stiver' 
Bay, N. will ba aottpg pastor of 
tha united parlahea w 'hla 
churoh, the Ofntvr 
the South Methodist and St Maty^ 
Epiaoopal for the neat few waaka. 
Peopla of tha aavaral churohaa are 
requested to notify him la oaaea ot 
aanous lllnaas or other aaads for hla 
aarvloa.

Aierhert CHlmaa returned to hla 
home on Wadsworth street today 
after a two weeks* vacation at Camp 
Woodstock.

For Sale
N a t i v e  S w e e t  C o m  

R e d  R a s p b e r r ie s
Extra Fine

P E A C H E S

JOHN LENT!
270 Gardnei' S t Phone 42611

J I

«aIt>D«dlav" Dajr
SpMials In Th« S«ll-S«rve

«
Tomorrow U “Half-Dollar** day through the entiie store. 

You will find many real values In our food d^artaaente. In 
fact, Hale*s prices are low on all the 2,0db dUferent food Items 
which <are oarried In the Self-Serve alone. The most oom^ete 
grocery department In Manchester. Over 5,000 customers every 
week—we have to be right! Get the “Self-Serve** habit' and 

* prove to yourself that “It Pays to Walt on Yourself.**

All For 50c
1 dozen Large Local Strictly FRESH EGGS 
1 pound Cudahy’s Sliced Rindless BACON

Here is a 60c value women will be out early for tomorrow-

Mascot
C o m  —  4 c a n s  50c

Sweet Blslne Corn.
No. 2 size.

Lipton’s
C o fte e  — 3 lb s . 50c

Fresh ground or In beam’ • * .
Chanticleer Salad
C h i c k e n . . .  2  f o r  50c

Regular at 29c.

Winihine* Boot Beer ' ‘

E x t r a c t . . .  3  f o r  50c
High grade extract

Other Popiriar Items 
At Hale’s Low Prices

Gold Medal
F lo u r  . . . . . .  b a g  21c

5-ponnd bag.

AUantlo Lunch
C r a c k e r s  . . .  b o x  25c

2-pound box.

Muller*8
S p a g h e t t i ,

2  l a r g e  c a n s  . . .  27c
Or macaroni.

Cbuntoy Onb
S o d a s  —  2  f o r  25c

Large. Plus bottle depoelt 
Assorted flavors. *

Half-HUl

t u n a  . . . . .  2 c a n s 2 5 c
For salads and sandwiches. 

OampbelTs
B e a n s  . . .  5  c a n s  25c

^Inmbla ^sorted Soups .................... .............. 8 cans 26o
........................................ ... cans m

Columbia ̂ ^ o m a   ............ ................  »
... 15c, 29c, 40oIvanhoe Mayonnaise .........

(8-oonce, pint and quart sizes.)

(100 per cent pure Penn. Oil). ^
Heinz Tomato ^ulce . •
Heinz Cooked S p a g h e t t i............................. * i *  ^........................... .....................3 CttU 270

Sound, New California

Pocatoes Lettuce
peck 8c head

Sound new potatoes— at Crisp white beads nf r&H.Hale’s low price. fomla Iceberg lettuce.

Crisp, White

C e l e r y ........... e a c h  9c

Large Native
S q u a s h ..........e a c h  4c

Snmnier squash.

Native

R a d is h e s , 3 b u n . 5 c

6anldst
O r a n g e s . . d o z e n 2 9 c

Large, sweet and seedless.

Honey Dew

M e lo n s  . . .  e a c h  25c
Large size,

Sonldst

L e m o n s  . .d o z e n  31c
large, extim fuioy.

Sonnd i

A p p l e s . . . .  5  lb s . 29c

Mrilow BIpe
Cantaloupes,

3 f o r ....................M e
I ^ e n s  pink ipeat.
OaUfomla.

Health Market 50e Savings
1 lb. Fresh Link
S a u s a g e s  *.■» • • •'•’’•T.r.i.r..
1 lb. Fresh Eekhardt
F r a n k f u r t e r s
1-2 lb. Sugar Cored RfaidleM
B a c o n  i.z.ci.;.i.i t.:.x.T.i.. •

A lfe r

Vm I Cutlet 
2 lb«. Sde

FreshOeotor Oqt

PerkChope 
2 lbs . SOe

Golor-Faat

Porede Prints
yds. S o

Neat, aU-' 
ov«r prints 
for wom
en's a n d 
ohttdra n ' ■ 
ftortta. Od
er-fast 86 
InohM wldo.

(MSIn Floor, lift )

S9e and SOe

SHieor Vofles

The Shssr- 
est printed 
voiles for 
hot weath
er frooks 
for yourself 
andthekkl- 
dles. Odor- 
fast

(Main Floor, left)

39c and 50c

Cretinme, Chmtz
S .  5 0 “

The best- 
l o o k i n g  
p r i n t e d  
chint s e a  
and cre- 
toxmes in 
colonial and 
floral pat
terns, For 
drapes and

cushions. (Main floor, left) .

"Cannon”  39c

5 0
“Cannon’s*' 
regular 39c 
mid 60c soft 
fluffy turk- 
ish towels 
feat u r e d 
Thursday -  
2 for 60c.

. ^  Color -  fast
borders. Large stse.

(Main floor, le it ):

Special! Chintz and

SO'

50c.

Our V r e - 
m a i n l n g  
stock of 
blgh grade 
cret o n n e 
and chintz 
CO V e r d d 
cu|di i o n s .  

_  nbw —2 for 
Small group—shop early! 

(Main floor, left)

79c Irish

Here’s aa- 
otoar good 
buy for. 
“Half- Dol
lar” Day; 
Pure Irish

S  crash 
B ata  

ve^ 1 o w 
price for 'such quality. 54x64 
Inches.. Bordered.

(Main floor, left)*̂

-<v; •

- ‘w- cs'-J

9

T h e s e  l o w  p r ic e s  

f o r  T h u r s d a y  

O n ly

^ ( ^ X F n t i l  9

B e s t  Q u a li t y  h o u s e h o l d ”

Sheets
81x99 inches 
63x99 incites

Again Thursday we offer the 
pc^ular “Household** bed sheets at 
50c. Finest quality cotton sheets 
—seamless. Two popular sizes: 
63x99, Slx9S inches. Guaranteed 
to satisfy or money refunded.

Pillow Cases
Good quall^. Regular sises.

Special low price for Thursday 
only.

Sheets— ^Maih flo o r, left.

“ H a l f  1 )0 1 1 8 1 ^ 0 8 7  

M a in  F l o w  S a v in g s -

Tibto'DamndK.'eotored. bemdersd 
lamaslt 88 Inehes wldt

2 ’ * ' ‘ S 0 c
Linen, Damask Nmddna, 
linen niqddha. Hemstitohed.

A ^ S j O c
|1 and S1.S5 Drapery Fabrics,

I close-out group of high grade 
I drapery fabrics.

2’̂  50c
81 Bar Harbor Sets, printed ers  ̂
toime Bar Harbor aeto or cush
ion Slone.

T h o n e  a n d  

M a i l o r d e r s  

F iU e d .

^ a l f - D t ^ a r ^  D a y

M a in  F lo o r  S a v in g s
)

Mesh SUp-ens — - e Sutton 
length, washable, white. Pair

50c
Guaranteed Drees Shields, reg
ular and crescent shimes. White 
only.

3*”50c
Sanl-Pak Napkins, In a lovely 
pastel box. Sanitary and deo
dorised.

^  dosen 50c
50c

‘Tatmc** Dish Tbwels will dry 
three times as many dishes. '

3'” 50 c

Girls* Rayon Underwear, pant-- 
les, vests and combinations. 
Spectol,

2'̂ ‘50c

Pure Silk Crepe
Plain Colors 
Neat Printa

yard
Just think of thia value! Best 

quality, pure silk crepe at 50c.' 
We can recall when you paid 
81.19 for quality no better. 
-Washable plain colors. Neat 
sunuhery prints/ 40 inches 
wide. Buy for frocks ‘ and 
Upgerie Thursday— ît will pay 
you!

Silks—^Main Floor,, left.

2 5 c  a n d  30c

Wash Goodsa

3y"<i*50^
Women will ■ crowd around for 
these wash fabrics tomorrow. Reg
ular 25c and 39c grades from stock 
'—printed voiles, printed batistes, 
shantung prints, normandy voiles, 
flock dot voiles. All color-fast.

Wash Fabrics—
Main Floor, left.

Sale o f $1 and $2

HATS
at

Spot This Line-np: of the 
Srieotion—I

• Panama-Shaped Toyos
• Bonga Straws
• Sports Types
• DteaaTypem
• Big Shapes'
• Little Shapes
s Whlto-Bla^ and otoera

Main Floor, center .

G>ol

“ H a l f - D o l l a r ”  D a y  

B a s e m e n t  S p e c ia ls
81.00 Clothes Dryers, stands on
the floor. Folding. Green, 
blue and pink enamel finish. 
Special, —

'50c
81.00 Smoking Stands, regutor 
stock of 81-00 stands. Bron^ 
and green finish. Half-price 
tomorrow.

Thursday Only, 
we ofter—  
W<Mnen*s

“Windsor”

Gowns
50c u
Thurs d a ,3 
sniy! Wind- 
tor I'Wasli- 
andr e de ’* 
k r in  k 1e 
c r e p e!' 
gowns; a.
50c. White 
and flesh — 
with . con
tra 8 11 n g 
neck trim.
R e g u lar 
and extra 
sizes. This 
is one of 
our b e s t 
v&lues for 
H alf-Dol
lar** Day — 
shop early 
for best j 
a 8 8 o r t - J  
ments.

Main Floor, rear

50c
81.00 Rag Rugs, a group of 
oval shaped hit and miss rag 
rugs at 50c. '.SUg^tly Shop
worn. Special,

50c
for

Here’s m ôther good value for 
Thursday only. The coolest mesh for 
only 2 for 50c. Regular and extra 
.sizes. Girls like them—they’re so 
cool and comfortable. Flesh, and 
peach.

Mesh Undies— Main Floor, right

81.00 Electric Clocks, “Eltlme'* 
guaranteed electric clocks —use 
teem anywhere. Colored enamel 
case.' Spedal,

50c
79c Green Enapiblware, UgH 
gr^e, first qiiaiity. Choice of 
snowflake green, or bc^e with 
green. Wanted large pleeto/

50c

“ H a l f -D o U w r ” D a y  

D r u g  S a v in g s

85o Subbing Q  for
akMfiiol .. ..  O  O U C

(Endorsed by Good House
keeping Institute.)

26o Feen-»> e? A
mint . . . . . . .  O  O U C

(A  ^ndld sugar coated laxa
tive in. chewlag gum form.)

88o Kleeaex 
TIseaee

pkgm 50c
26o DJei-Klsa Q  for 
Telcnm ..... O  O U C  

(A  delightful odor. Take 
these sntaU cans of powder 
along on ybiir vacation.)

86o Kmeohea
* Salts . . . . . . , .  • •..

uttto teto* 
ttoOolaaa- 
out of 8ijOO 
and 8 1 ^  
a.'h • ( a >r 
froekz at 
50c.
group o t 
aleevdeas 
auite Included.

(M«to. floor.

> W o m »^  O uun iQ i^

Silk Hose
pra.
R e g u l a r  
stock of 
chardonlze 
stocking 8 
and pure 
sUk hose 
wlOi lace 
tops featur
ed at 60o.
Not all sizes and colors.

(Main floor, m ht).

Children’s 39e

Socks, Anldets.

PIS. 5 0
Regular 39c 
s t (^  o f 
socks a n d  
anklets t o 
close-out at 
2 pairs 50c.
Not a 11 
sizes 'and 
colors.

(Main nbori right).

Linen

Hack Towds
2
fo r
The best 
quality lin-

5 0

en buck 
towels. We 
can recall 
when you 
paid 5 0c  
each f o r  
towela n o 
better. Color-fast borders. Large 
size.. (Main floor, left)

' Alt-Linen

Handkerdiiefs

î 50
Pick up a 
dozen o f 
these dam-, 

f'ly all-linien 
hand k e r - 
chiefs for 
vacat 1 Q n.
Plain white 
with 1 - 1 6  
inch hemftitched . hfm.

(M|^ floor, ftoht).

WfHnra’s and Girls*

Sweaters

ioutstandihg
h c w m r jT T a lu e :

M ^ !  C K iffo r i!

(  p i i t

Tou r caimdt' afford - to let . this 
‘W '  IP -without get- 

tlBg at; l^aicoup le of pain. Here 
are zisartostr pure iUkthesefat a 
wry, v e p r ^ ^ p ^  fbr this sale.
»--CbIffon H ^  rwl|h ‘ ploot tops. 

Pure silk’from;t(^to-toe.;
—Mesh Si 

tire'steek, 
zaesh.......

J<wen- 
llum*and  ̂small

a -fe ^ to L »»e  -wltĥ Msle hem and 
^feet ,8mart'sbadM.

H e U s iy -::i^ th ’Aisle

SUMMER GLASSWARE
Speaal For *"Half Dollar** Pay

A  am  a 11
group of 
worn e n * s 
and g i r l ’s 
s l i p o  n 
swea t e r  a 
now 5 0,0. i 
Forme r 1 y 
81 a n d 
81.19. Not an sizes.

(Main floor, <toiter.)

4-Pieee

Salad Sets
isoc

Colorful. glaiss salad sets —  
tray, bowl, knife and fork. Rose- 
pink and green.''

S-Pieee

Beverage
50c

81-00 grade. ‘Metal gnq  ̂ in 
green andred. Fotv tall glass- 
ea. Bet eomitoto—SOc.

TALL GLASS VASES 50c
Glassware— Basenent ]

Hours
Open Thvrsday and Saturday 

n if h^ 9. ' Closed Wednesday at
noon4iirint Bumner.'

J u s t  a s  e ^ l  a n d  d a in t y  

a s  th e y  c a n  b e —

Special!

They cfussd quite,Afurore 
last week at 59c- - We are 
offering a new iblpnient Just 
for this one day sale at SQe. 
Sheer prints and heavier cot
tons in the best-looking 
styles. Crizpi ooiorful prints. 
C l̂or-fast.  ̂ . Womtn’s ai)d 
misses* alses. Tb^re sure 
to go ^ckly. Bbi^ earlyl

Cotton Frocki— 
Main Floor, center

FREE
. r

S O U T H  M f \  N C H E S  T E R  - C O N N

W o n d if tnin i  l i l io  

ip B o i'k  fff t h o 'B l^  

'Oik'aad kaplo iiw iiiii^

'V>(
.'V.'


